
^ , ibi© who wish to ,«  _
iW'patronirge of the stock- 

farm**re of Texas 
•will find it to their interest 
to advertise in the

TEXAS LIVE STOCK
-AND-

FARM JOURNAL
The Journal is read by a 

large percentage of the best 
class of stockuien and farm
ers throughout t..e South
west, and is therefore an ex
cellent advertising medium. 
Try it .

fÿPé

of. exchange anjri
Real Estate or Live Stock

afe respectfully requested to 
call on or correspond with 
thfe

Loir/ng Land and

Li^a Stock Agency»
Opposite Pickwick Hotel. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

All property pFnced lu 
their hands will receive 
prompt and careful atten
tion, and will be advertised 
free of cost to owner.

Your patronage is respect
fully solicited.
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Oood live stock are always In' de
mand: poor grades go begging. Im
prove your stock and cause them to 
be Bought.

They have recently organized a 
Horseman's association at Canyon City, 
Randall county. This Is a good move 
In the right direction.

Messrs. Ham llt^ ST l̂Br'own.’ the well- 
, known wholesale merchants of St. 

Louis, ■‘who are also largely Interested 
In, Texas, cattle, offer a special cash 
prize of ilOO for the best beef steer 
exhibited at the St. Louis fair this 
fall.

Again the Journal wishes to remind 
Its readers, particularly the breeders 
and stock farmers, that the state and 
county fairs will soon be open. Every
one who can should enter some ex
hibit; everyone who can’t exhibit 
should attend. These fairs are too val
uable to pass unnoticed and should 
be encouraged in every possible way.

• There are some few cattlemen and 
eattle companies In Texas who can 
sell their ybung steers to Norther"* 
buyers without showing the ^cattle. 
Such men have made a reputation for 
.their hards and make the grade bet
ter each year, hence buyers know what 
they are getting, and It  Is not%eces- 
sary to see the cattle. What a pity 
all-our cattle can’t have the same'ad- 
wankage. Breed up. ^

The great Texas Cotton Palace will 
be opened at Waco October 8, and 
keep open to and Including October 
J4. It promises to be one of the most 
unique and attractive expositions ever 
■tade, and Is one In which the pieople 
• f  ’Texas, the king of cotton growing 
states, should sll take an interest, "rhe 
railroads are all taking great Inter- 
sst In the matter and low rates will 
prevail on all lines leading to Waco.

The farmers 'themselves posses a 
Vkst amount oi farm experlencs, un- 
Wjltten and unexpressed, hence val- 
«able only to themselves, which would 
Rp of untold vslue to other If It could 
SBlr be msde public. Let the fsrm- 
srs arrite what they know, what they 
tttnk, etc., and send It to their pa- 
psrs. The Journal Invites such coire- 

„ SpAidenoe. It--is of Importance to all 
L'.-RM <11<* the farmers but realize the 

■ fcspeRts to be derived therefrom they 
„  _ We«kl net be slow In availing them- 

Mivae of an opportunity to •exchange

experiments through the medium of 
the press.

Never be tempted to retain a young 
male for breeding that Is a grade er 
orpss-bred. It Is tiue that many ol 
them are very promising and appear 
fully equal to the thoroughbreds, but 
cannot transmit uniform characterie- 
tles of their offspring. Many farmers 
have ruined their flocks or herds by 
retainihg. males that possessed no 
merit exempt superiority over others 
of Its kind, being really useless for 
purposes of Improvement. The only 
safe rule to adopt In breeding Is to use 
pure-bred sires and" to secure tha best 
for the purpose.

The Importance -and necessity of 
more stock growing and less grain to 
maintain the fertility of the soil Is 
shown by an Eastern writer who 
says: .

“ I f  Dakota farmers can afford to 
raise wheat for 60 cents per bushel or 
less to ship away io  Europe, and with 
the life blood of their souls, let them 
do so; they will be obliged to buy 
It back some day In the shape of com
mercial fertilizers or abandon Impov
erished farms. We farmers In Penn
sylvania must And so'me more profit
able business than raising grain to 
sell from the farm.’’

To grow an ^ re  of potatoes costs 
maybe as much again as to grow an 
acre of wheati'^'Thls has been conclu
sively shown by experience. The 
same experience also teaches that the 

' yiefd 'of ’{Ke*Two 'crogs' Ta l̂iT 'tfie "ratio 
of four to one. In favor of the pota
toes. This being the case, where the 
most profit Is, is not hard to. deter
mine. Can’t we grow more potatoes 
arid less wheat? Speaking of pota
toes, In many markets during the past 
winter they have,sold at a higher price 
per bushel than wheat. And as upon 
the same land, and with the same 
cultivation j they will yield at least 
four times as map-.' bUghels as the 
latter erbpi 'iT ^oWS's'e&m profitable 
to give a larger acreage to them and 
less to the other.

Ion of The Journal, but should It be 
correct. It is not /"right. To use the 
very expressive láíiguage of one of our 
heaviest feeders of last season, “a dol
lar Is never made whei-e none .were 
ever lost.” If you lost money last sea.- 
son It was not your fault, provldedj you 
fed properly, but because you, like all 
others, can not foretell what thé future 
may bring forth. ' Just now the out
look shows just a little of encxiurage- 
ment, but there Is no telling what may 
happen within a few months. All the 
markets are dull, and as the railroads 
are now all open for business, a glut in 
the market mgy be expected. Extra 
heavy receipts may demoralize the 
business; moderate or average re
ceipts may be met with panicky prices/ 
or both or either may find grood prices. 
The cattle market Is an uncertainty of 
which no one Is a capable judge. Cer
tain, however. It Is that money/lias been 
made feeding cattle; equally certain Is 
It that money will again ke iFiade at It. 
Is It unreasonable, thén, to suppose 
that this season wll/be osie of loss-ai 
and domorallzatlqri? No, says The 
Journal. Buy youK cattle with the 
aim of making them as good as the 
best; feed th^m with the thought that 
“ there’s millions In It" when properly) 
managed; m a r k e t  them when prlni 
and ripe and chould you lose' money 
will he some consolation to know thát 
you did your best, as much as humgn 
can do, 'and' that it was no fault 
yo.jrs If the markets w-'re against yf)u.

A  correspondent of the ' Drovers’ 
Journal says Texas ha* more hogs 
’than she can fatten i^d that Northern 
feeders would find It profitable to buy 
them. The above was published In 
the Chicago Drovers’ . Journal of July 
10, which is an evidence that the 
Northern people have an eye on Texas 
hogs, but fortunately for the Texas 
farmer, he has a home market at Fort 
Worth which will guarantee to pay 
him more monby for good hogs than 
he can get from any Northern market. 
There Is an abundance of corn, and 
hogs can be fattened at less cost than 
In any other state. This being a fact, 
why should the Texas people sell their 
hogs for any l*ss and pay more for 
the prodyct when they can keep the 

jnoney. in.lhfij:luh_and- seU. all products 
possible in the state.

Drover's Journal: Not until beneral 
coTtfldence Is restored and” there Is an 
absence of a restrained feeling among 
traders will the live stock business get 
back In its old channel. Dealers are 
naturally timid about taking hold un
til they can see the way clear, and at 
the present time this condition does not 
entirely prevail. The situation is rap
idly Improving, however, and unless 
some new and uAexpected obstacle 
bobs'up next week will probaby see an 
old time freedom among buyers and 
sellers. It is a consummation devoutly 
to be wished for, for thy period of en
forced idleness among all classes of 
live stock dealers has created a nerv
ous feeling which they will be glad to 
get rid of. Country shippers should 
wait until there Is less uncertainty in 
the air before they rush madly tfi, mar
ket and choke up all the meat chan
nels before they are fairly in opera
tion. Let prudence and conservatism 
prevail.

The same paper hits the railroads 
as follows: _____

The railroads were charged nothing 
for the switching of live stock at thla 
point for many yeara, but since the 
further use of something for nothing 
has been denied them, they proceed, to 
tax tl>e shipper not only the amount 
they have to pay, but $1.20 per car 
profit. That looks as if they might 
be hedging againsLN^y possible in
crease in the future, u  is a pleasant 
little way they have of making a gouge 
when they think the can shift the re
sponsibility.

CATTLE FEEDING IN TEXAS.
Texas win this year have the great

est abundance of cattle feed and feed
ing cattle will not be scarce. What, 
Iften, is ■ no keep the Lone Star mate 
from feeding more cattle, bett«r-«*ttle. 
and maturing them better than ever 
before. Some advance the opinion that 
fewer cattle will be fed thto year than 
before on aoenunt of the losses of last 
scAaon. This is not eorrect. ia the eotn.

T lie  S n rgh nin C.rop .
will thla year raise a 

larger crop of Sorghum than eve^ 
fore, and It might be raid lha 
jlncrerBe is quite by certden/ 
a good portion of the i«tate 
same number o f aerea of 
was planted, while In otherf parts 
■where It was s u p p o s e d  the crop, would 
be poor, a great deal raoce of the 
crop was put In. It now Iransplrea 
that the yield per acre will be more 
than for years and the aertmge being 
more our supply of sorghuim will be 

. great. Indeed.
I Borghum Is a valuable. cK>p, easily 
! grown, 4s a most exci'llent feed for 
¡ stock, and the Jourrial Is glad to know 
; that It'ts becoming more ir ip i^ r  as .a 
I farm producff^^cl.t may be jtrown on 

any soil that will produce good crops 
i of wheat or corn, but the best Is a 
! light, sandy loam. The quality of tha 
•Juice Is largely dependent on- solL-how- 

I ever. A heavy, black soil will produce 
I a heavy growth of cane, but the light, 

sandy loam iFllI give Juice richer In 
sugar contents. The soli should be 
rich In order that there may be rapid 
growth to escape frost. Its prepara
tion should be as for corn. The seed 
should be of the best. That grown 
In a somewhat warmer climate than 
that In t\hlch It is planted Is prefer
able, and care should be taken that 
It Is pur£  ̂_for_sorguhm seed , mixes 
readily wlfh. other plants of like habit 
of growth and deteriorates greafiy a f 
a sugar plant by the mixture. While 
there” are' many vamies that hav* 
merit In different localities, we know 
of none better than the Early Amber, 
or an Improved variety of it, known 
as the Minnesota Early Amber, says 

sJtbe Iowa Homestead, authority for 
the .follo^wtrig:

Drill culture.4s not usually satis
factory, and it is therefore better to 
plant In hills, no that cultivation may 
be had both ways. For early planting 
half an Inch is deep enough covering 
ordinarily. I.ater, wheiv the soil Is 
warmer and drier, an Inch will not ba 
too deep. Yet Judgment must be used, 
for no absolute rule can be laid down, 
heavy soils requiring lighter covering, 
and light, sandy loams admitting of 
deeper covering. The first gp'owth of 
sorghum is somewhat slow, and hence 
a good harrowing just before It com(>s 
up will be of advantage to keep the 
weeds down dtir!ng.,the time It is get
ting far enough advanced to be ready 
for cultivation. When about six Inches 
high the plant should be thinned six 
•or eight in a hill. The cultivation 
should be thorough and similar to that 
of corn, and as long continued as the 
cultivator can get ffirnugh the rows.

The time for harvesting Is when the 
seeds can no longef be crushed be
tween the thumb and finger, gs it IS 
then the the sucrose in the saccharine 
matter is greatest and the glucose 
least. Care must be taken that the 
cane is never .touched -by frost. It is 
better ground as soon as harvested, 
and when this te done it may be 
toifl>ed and stripped in the field. When 
It Is not possible to work it up at once 
the tops and leaves should be left on and 
the stalks stacked like com. By leav
ing the tops and leave* on it can be 
kept, three or four weeks Without much 
Injury. The tope when taken oft 
Bhould be laid, in' email pllee to dry 
and then be threshed.

Various To|iiea UisriiaKC<l.
The past w^ek has been one of va

rying Interest. From all parts of the 
country reports of strikes, suml^tmes 
attended with bloodshed anjj^vunton 
destruction of property,' haVe been of 
dully recurrence. That Ame commer
cial interests of the /entire United 
Stated suffered was ̂ reeptlb le under 
such Conditions, an^lAll elassea of bus
iness men, including stock men, will 
be rej<)lced* w h^  the. ti'AUil,>les arc at 
an end and business bus resumed its 
normal condition. As the pre.eldent 
has appoliRed or la about to uiipulnt ' 
a commission to try and bring about 
a speedy adjustment of all differences 
between the strikers and' those against 
whom, they- are directing their strike, 
and as the strike leaders manifest a 
Very laudable desire to have all such 

/differences amicably settled. It looks 
now as If we are going once more to 
have “ Peace In Warsaw.” •

The 8R)ck men who have fat cattle, 
'sheep and hugs ready for market are 
especially to be congratulated at the 
prospect of getting Into the. markets 
agaaln. But it la perhaps not out of 
omer to remind them that It Is not 
safe for tĥ ;in to depend on big prices 

the Idea that as there has been 
br some days a shortage of fresh meat 
n all the markets there must be a 

atlff demand now for all classes of 
meat. The danger Is tnat In the rush 
to "get there first” the markets will 
be overcrowded and all shippers learn 
by experience sooner q'r later wliat 
that means.

The tariff conference committee Is 
trying to get together, hut Is making 
slow progress. It Is not necessary 
here to discuss the difference, though 
If will be proper to state for the'benellt 
of stockmen free wool and free bides 
are - about V as certain as death and 
taxes—for the, present at least. The

been made .by our governmental 
scientists to determine the relative 
value of early cut unfl late cut hay for. 
feeding purposes. Prof. Henry of W4s- 
oonsln hai published the result Of his 
Investtgations, and says that to his 
surprise allur two winters experi- 
m. ntinii with ^stetrs lie finds thaf 
tltTise fed buy cut lute gtvo better re
turns for the food fed to them than 
llioae fed with that cut from thu same 
ib'ld when in the bloom. .As many of 
-lur stucUmen are Just now in the mid
dle of the haying season U may be 
worth while for them to figure on the 
matter themselyes. In Texas we have a

SLIP-SHOD W AT
Of doln^ some things, and we arc too 
often sutlsfied whnn we secure a good 
big crop of hay, cut in the bloom, not 
seeming to. cure much whsther thla is 
the best or the worst thing to do.
Itifil if the later rutting Is goliK; to 

turn out to b« the most valuable of 
the two. wo will have to take to cut- 
ling ,our hay fields certainly from fif
teen days to three weeks later In the 
year. Proi. Banburn ot New Humi>- 
shlre aiiyit for dairy puriHises he tliiiis 
the euTly cut hay Is thu best, but 
ugi'et.s with I'rof. ileiiry ihul the gain 
between full bloom and seeds nearly 
I'ipe uinounls to ouusldeialile. In llll- 
■lids at I he experiment atatlnn- thl* chasing TiuTTh

July 16, 1894.

that name (no postofllce. glvenh wh* »-j 
says: “ I see you are sheep editor of
the Texas Stock Journal. Do you also 
do the turkey article? I vylsh to ask 
you If you do. If my home paper la 
lying when It says turkey misers can 
make a fortune by shipping their tur
keys to Loi'don.” Ah I am not doing 
the turkey buslnesii for the Journal I 
must decline to e.delse Mr. Hal.vell, 
though “ just for luck” I will mention 
for his benefit that one of iny English 
exouungiis has this to say this week, 
vlt: That ‘2 pound and 8 shillings
(about $10.60) Were paid In March last 
for finest, best spring turkeys, and 
10 shillings ($2.60) w<‘i'e puld for geese 
fro'm Cambridgeshire. They box In the 
L'udeidiull iniirket, London, and may 
Interest my eorrespondent. I feel that 
I ought to udil, however, that It may 
tint be quite the wisest thing for all 
our Texu.s farmers to quit corn, wheat 
and cotton .nod go info turkeys, ns 
they might find It troublesome to get 
their imultry wagons to Leadenhall 
market, but I believe turkeys will prove 
ohout us itrofituble ss potatoes under 
the management of my cowrflnn friend 
from Clu.v county, and 1 reconimend 
that If he wants to get too rleh for 
anything In a hurry that (urkwy Is 
hl.s best hold. He’ ll Hml 

„ "THERK'S MILLIONS IN IT” 
for him and those like him who are 
sick of cows and are dying lo make a 
fortune In some easier way than "pur- 

-  .. j BENTLEY.

Sugar trust, ’ the Iron trust und all i- uui r-q clover by di.luyliig il.e 
—4—4he o4hes ->rus(e ore at ■■Wii.sl'l iiKliiii putUnx:" A l  WR HiVU'" BUI 7ril1e’“ "r>'d’  

to look after their Interests, but the e.oiei- uml timothy In Texas, these re
live Btockineii are doing nothing lo 
protect their Interests, hence are
"catching It In the neck.”

gull) is estimated at TOO pounds In 
rrease in value fur inuscular-inuklng 
and fut-)>roduoing )iurposes In 44 <u
I ■ 'll/ of O'»*'.

These experlmenta were with timothy ,,, , , ,
but the Ht. Louis Journal of Agrlculi-.i w eekly Letter Review ing Ilia Wo6l 
ture'says that while these rosults are 
att-rii»lit with timothy, with red clover
then „  ,. Illei-eif!.e m llll iiiooiiiii of huy • u- u . . .
where the euttlng Is d- layed, und a'so has been quieter during tht
in the lu'otein and carbu-hydfuti s with P®9t week, the attention of buyers and 
i. ii'iiin  r' d elovor. by delaying U.e_ acUej|u.JtAvlng h>am msstly taken q y -

with the strike -news, and with en- 
suits may not possess muen Int.iest j ‘^̂ “ y'^rlng to determine what the future 
to many of our furtgers. But It is ccr- effect of this serious disturbance was

UUSTON W U Ü L.

Trnrte In tfi. Hub.
Boston, Mass., July 14.—Our wool

tulnly worth their attention ns Indicai- likely to be upon business. For the
The Journal Is In no sense a polit- ing thut In the cutting of their llelda. 

leal, much hss a parttzau paper, bii$ of Colorado grass It may p iy them to" mutdf of " is  "interest a n ï i i  ^

, Tin j at« was manufactured in Eng
land aa|l on the oontlnent oa aorbr oa uuyz. - ■ - -

I take It for granted Its readers are, 
■aa“ tt"rrneV Intefesteil'In sHTJJecTs" that 
are In their nature quasl-politteui, und 
the .above suggestions are given for 
the "benefit especially of such of them 
as are now on their ranches and farms 
and not able to have 'access to the 
dally papers.

Th« labor question is still well to 
the ft 'nt In this country and It Is 
likely to attract attention'TTi many 
of its aspects for years to come. Just 
now attimtlon is being called by such 
sterling JlS^nals as the Amerlcun Cul 
tlvator lo padrone slavtery In the 
ITnlted States ami it especially men
tions facts In regard to the Italian 
laborers Who continue to swarin to 
our ahores. It has long been known 
that practlcall/ every Chinaman who 
comes here belongs to some company 
that controls his labor and Kcta the 
lion’s share of his earnings. 'The Cul 
tlvator says of the Italian laborers 
coming here that when they come 
they are told that they can only get 
work through the padrone, who makes 
bargaina for him and pays hlrpself 
liberally out of what they ea-rfl. If 
they earn $1.60 per day the padrone 
takes out 26 cents or 20 cents out of 
a dollar of their earnings. As he of
ten controls 200 to 300 of these densely 
ignorant creatures It will be easily 
seen that he makes a big living at 
his job of middle man. No wonder 
that he often blooms out Into a full- 
fledged banker and iia hts victims aftar 
a .^whlle *'catch on" an^Jteconie nat- 
'ürntIjrindlgnîfiTP'ân?r’7hcen8ëïl''ag(iTnst 
.him it U. not. sträng« that he at the 
first Intimation of danger to his car
cass rushes back to Italy with his 
$26.000 to $60,000 of 111-gerttcn gatns 
The Italian ambassador to the United 
States Is investigutlng this 
business and It Is to be . hoped 
that in good time this species of 

HUMAN SLAVERY 
'Will be at an end In our boasted land 
of liberty. The system of assisted «mi
gration has long been a curse t* onr 
people, and It la high time for It to be 
stopped. Stock men and farmers alike 
are Interested In having nlenty of re
liable labor, but thev don’t want slaves 
thsmaelves even if th«v do come cheap. 
They don’t want anv ona els* to have 
them. The referenc* as above to for
eign laborers reminds me that a few 
days since I had some oonversatlon 
with a large cotton planter of ..Texas, 
who had much to sqv. We were dls- 
cuaslng negro’ latior'tn Texas, and he 
was Insisting that It is getting to lie 
more and more unreliable every veer, I 
doubted, and still doubt, the correct
ness of hie ideas on this subies;!. The 
negroes of Texas are every rear becom'* 
ing better educated os a rule and better 
education.means a broader Intelligence, 
and I hold to the ides, that intelligent 
labor la preferable to stupid labor. 
My companion, however, has "gone 
bock on’’ negro labor in the cotton field 
aniL declares that he is going to con
vert hi* 1200 acre cotton farm into a 
great live stock farm, and he (s now 
figuring on making sheep his specUtlty. 
He is tired of “nothing but cotton.’’ and 
wUl nexLyeor grow groin to fatten his 
•heep. and will Invest in sheep at pres
ent prices and seek to demonstrats 
that in Texas as good gutton sheep 
and os good wool and os much of It 
to the coroaos can be grown here as 
anywhere else in the world. He is an 
old sheepman and insists that If our 
Western and Blastem friends can moke 
a living and something ovsr each year 
handling itS to 100 sheep on M to 100 
acres of land, with several months of 
huuslBg_spd feeding every year, lie 
eon make money, tnrUI or no taiiff, 
on hi* cheaper and better land, with 
no necessity for leedlirg-meoh-exceed
ing M to 6*1 doyg «oak year. He I* oer- 
toln tnere I*

MONBT IN  SHEEIP.
And The Journal will watch hi* on- 
recr «M a breeder *f mutton sheep per-' 
ticularly, and report the result* A  It* 
reod*r* Inter on.

■om* Intermtlng «xperbiiMiln knee*

di-U-rpiln« whether it Is beat to _uut 
euriy or late.

A .'iiirllu-nifurmer has’bccn travi'lliig 
over Texas, und lie writes back tii 
his home paper tlie result of Ills in- 
Veltlgattun io date. H ^su ys : "I
find lots of good land In/Texas, and 
1 have not seen better crops of wheat 
pats and sorghum In any part.of Ohio 
lliati I have seen here. In fact, the peo
ple can and do TltHf* a prodigknis 
amount of food stuff, but what as
tonishes n\e Is that thej*, except' In 
rare instances. Import Into the statu 
pretty near all the bacon and lard 
they use.” 'We may not like to have 
such things told of us, but It Is true 
that there Is no slate In these United 
Ktates better suited to

HOa AND HOMINEY 
than Texas, and yet how few of our 
farmers grow hogs enough for their 
own home use, to say nothing of the 
outside world. I f  we would feeiX. our 
corn nt home to _ÿur own hoga, we 
could und would realize 60 per /ent 
more profit out of It than we do when 
we sell It. And If la a fact that hugs 
will thrive on wheat after being soak
ed, and that will be a good way to 
market the wheat crop when st>ecula- 
turs offer us less than the coat of grow
ing und harvesting It fur wha-t we do 
grow.

I had an amusing experience a few 
days siqce. I was at a diumer table 
in. a hotel, with.-about a  do^n-4'esas 
cow men as my companions. Home ex-, 
tfa fine" Irish potatoes were brought 
to us, which pleased one of the crowd, 
who suggested that b* was thinking 
of giving up cows and going Into po
tatoes. Hatd he: “ rve  got as good
land as any In America, or Ireland, 
either, for that matter, and I ’M bet the 
cigars that I can grow 200 bushels to 
the acre and get good money for 
them.” This 'Estimate was laughed to 
scorn by the other fellow, wlVo agreed 
thut ' no such crop of potatoes was 
ever grown In or out of Texas. I ven
tured to say ttiat 974 bushels had been 
grown In Johnson county, Wyoming, 
on a measured acre, and gave the 
American Agriculturist as my authori
ty. But my statement was derided 
and I was voted to pay for the cigars, 
ss being the wildest guesser in fortÿ 
states. And yet I stated a facL  This 
large yield was the regult of copious 
irrigation, but It was on a virgin soil, 
without any manure or fertilizer. There 
were 22,800 hills and 1660 pounds of 
seed were used, cut to one, two or 
three eyes, and the profit on the crop 
was $714, excluslze of $600 In prizes. 
My friend who was figuring on going 
into potatoes joined in the laugh 
against me, but later he hunted me up 
.ta ask “ if that Wyoming chap could 
clear $714 to the acre In planting, why 
can’t I make a million dollars next 
year by cultivating about 10,000 acres of 
my pasture and then cornering 4he 
market.’ ’ This Idea seemed to tickle 
him immensely, and only yesterday 
he yelled across the street to me to 
suggest that In 1895 he intended to 
have preclsdy 22,800,000 hills of pota
toes or "break a trace.” The joke of

nwiat Iw t he mère conspicuous evil. 
Huch a wide-spread and very emphatic 
lii'hioiiHtratluii of what great dnKtruo- 
tlon of life and property can ooour 
before the slow-moving but powerful 
arm of the law can Intervene, when 
a few reckless men address themselves 
to the exciting of the worst passions 
of the uneducated and thoughtless, I* 
pertalniy x » ohtect lesson tu everyrybusi- 

’ tklfik-

the thing Is in the application, and it 
will pay Texas formers who ore saem- 
Ingly content to plant and cultivate 
from 100 to 600 acres every year In cot
ton and small grain, to figure on culti
vating very much less land and etiltl- 
vntlng it more thoroughly. They need 
not figure on 974 bushels of i>otatoeB 
per acre, but they can make more 
clear money on 10 acres scientifically 
cultivated than on 50 seres half or a 
quarter cultivated, aS most of them 
do now. They nnay not average 

714 PER c e n t  PROFIT, 
or anything like that much, but thsy 
can ntake more moneg,^tJ|M .^>uilay 
of time, money oad labor tf'they will 
get rid of the Ide* that “book forming 
is stuff,’ ’ and that the man who writes 
for the papers Is neee**ar1a# A theorist 
only, therefore *  “ learned fool."

I wish to know at once whb la the 
TURKBT EDITOR OF THE JOUR

NAL,
and Pd like to be Informed who is 
James J. HalaeiL. In my mall today 
* find A letter flrmn a gentlMBon * f

ness man. and In fact to every 
Ing man who Is possessed of property 
of any kind, even to a small balanog 
in a savings bank, and must promote 
distrust and disturb ronlldenc«. make 
capitalists timid, restrict enterprlss,, 
and generally act ag a hindrance to 
all classes of business, and occasion 
renewed distress among the wage-earn
ing public, upon whose aggregate pur« 
chasing power, after all. the prosperity 
of the whole country largely denends. 
Naturally the workingmen usually suf
fers dtrsctly more than anyone elss 
as the reault of these riots and strikes, 
but Indirectly everyone loins In bU dis
tress and siiiTering; It Is certainly a sad 
pity that IA these days of progrsss 
some other method of attempting to 
settle these grievances should not b* 
found. Meanwhile the tariff matter I* 
still to our minds tha most Imnortant 
subject for thought, and Its final effect 
upon our various Industries the point 
for every merchant to cunaldsr. Th* 
conflicting news from Washington still 
lesvea a consldernbleshadow of doubt 

. UlWJn m *  flAAT »TlHBft lOTncii’ rHIs mcas- 
tu-e Wilt talM when it enMrgea front tl)S 
icinferenoe committee, and every day of 
Its delay ia greatly adding to the al
ready enominus cost to the oouhtry 
of the imdertaking of the measure of. 
so-called' tariff reform. During this 
{lerlod of waiting, prices for all classi.** 
of wool continue practically unchanged, 
although the market can hardly bs 
called much more than nominal. What
ever wool Is selling, however, and the 
aggregate Is. .s.ll things considered, 
quite a substantial one. Is selling upon 
about the same basis as has prevailed 
for the past nix weeks, and we can s*e 
nothing to Indicate any very rnarksd 
change until all thes* disturbing lo- 
fiuenees are out of the way.

From abroad there is really very 
little to report that Is new. Owing to 
the probable near approach of our tariff 
changn, the English market both for 
wool and wool manufacturas are some
what stronger, and the feeling there 
in that continued improvement is llktiy 
to ensue.

Sales for the past week foot up about 
1.946,000 pounds, against about L$95,006 
$>ounds for the corresponding week of 
last year, and about 8,100,000 pounds 
for the preceding week of this year. 
The principal sales have been of terri
tory, about 650,000 pounds; of Texas 
about 260,000 pounds, and of aqoursd 
and sundries about $00,000 pounds.

There ha* again been a Ye-y gool 
movement of spring Texas wool 
though, the sales ore not nsayly as 
iargo ss thoke of last week. The prin
cipal transaction Is one of 100,000 
pounds eight months’ wool at 9e, or 
about 30c clean. A sal* of 10.000 pounds 
choice It-months* wool was made at 
1$«, and small lots of eight months' 
at 9 I-291O0 $>er pound. An outside 
scoured cilkt or the choicest wool Is 
82c, and buyers do not- willingly pay 
more than SOc per pound. No soles of 
Kansas and Nebraska are reported 
flood Oeorgla wool is nominally held 
here at 17o. Bmall parcels of so.oallsd 
Oeorifia, but which were In reality lake 
wools, have been offered os lew as I I  
A l l  l-2c. 4

FENNO BROTHERS A CHILDS.

raks Pv4M«f*S. '
id Denver Çlty railway, 
nt. Fort ̂ o r th , Tsx., ' 
r. C. C. Drake Is ap-

C. C, Araks PraM«f*S.
. Fort Worth end 
traflfo department.
July 5, 1894.—Mr. 
fwinted general agent freight and pas
senger departments. with office at 461 
Main street, Fort Worth. EffecUve this 
date. . D. B. KEELER,
Oeneral Freight and Passenger Agant. 

Approved,
MORGAN JDNBS, * 

/ < JOHN D. MCKIRS.
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CATTLE.
Reports from 'all psrts of the sUte 

five- the generst' eoinUtlon ol ■ ranges 
and csttle as gbod. Cattle will fatten^ 
Süd the number of marketable cattle 
In Tesas this year will be larger, prob
ably, than for aeveral years.

Good, amootb, well graded steers, 
nloely colored and of large frames will 
be in demand for feeders this fall. 
Such cattle will bring good, living 
prices delivered on board the cars, but 
no fancy prices will be paid. The 
feeders will have to get. even this 
year. w

Shippers to foreign markets have the 
same light to timely deliveries as do 
shippers to Chicago or any other point. 
With regard to—the .amount of dam
ages recovered for unlawful delay in 
making deliveries the recent'decision of 

' the court of appeals of Texas, Is the 
case of the Mexican National Railroad 
company vs. Qarcia, Is right In point. 
This court holds that the measure of 
damages is the^dlfference In value be
tween what the cattle would have uold 
for had they not been wrongfully de
tained and the market value when di*- 
llvcred, with legal Interest from that 
date. Where this is computed in for
eign money of less value than United 
States money, the .ictlon being brought 
within the United States, judgment will 
be rendered for the value of the foreign 
money here.

Under the heading ‘ 'The Demand for 
Better Cattle Improving." the National 
Stockman says; Prime heavy cattle 
are being appreciated more by buyers 
than they were and the gap between 
(juotatlons for common and choice 
grades Is widening, ^ne thing that will 
iieip the sale of the riper grades of 
cattle from now on until feeding time 
Is that grass cattle in thin or medium 
condition make a very poor quality of 
beef. With a view to economizing, 
butchers have recently been refusing to 
pay even a muderute advanre over 
common grraae« of cattle for the bf*st 
clauses coming forward. The Increased 
demand for rough and cheaper meats 
and the scarcity of money drove them 
to this step. The experiment of killing 
common or low grade cattle has been 
tried sufflclently by most of the butch
ers to convince them that there is no 
economy In it, and again they are will
ing to pay better prices for better 
beeves. The cattle market has been In 
an abnormal condition for some time 
past as far as the prices for common, 
medium and prime were concerned, but 
it now looks as if quality would be ap
preciated and good beeves bring at 
least comparatively better prices.

At a recent conference between Bec- 
retary Morton and President Cleveland 
says Breeders’ Oasette, it was decided 
that the department of agriculture 
should not take the field in an attempt 
to eradicate tuberculosis in cattle, but 
would content Itself with advising the 
officials of the different states an to 
the nature of the disease, the means 
of detection, and the dejs|rablllty of 
Its eradication. The bureau 6t animal 
Industry will probably commend the 
use of tuberculin as a diagnostic agent, 
but in view of all the facts developed 
on the subject it will hardly dare take 
the extreme position of advising the In
discriminate slaughter of every animal 
which shows the characteristic Reaction 
upon an InJecUon of tubarauM«i,- That 
this lymph Is not a spectflo defector of 
tuberculosis Is well proved; that it falls 
to reveal the existence of disease In a 
percentage of cases and condemns 
sound animals In a percentage of cases 
aro propositions which have both been 
demonstrated; that dt eendemns ani
mals so slightly affected as to be whol
ly innocuous Is also pioved, and Tn 
view of these facts it would be wholly 
unsclentlflo as well as senseless to rec
ommend this test as infallible. At the 
same time it may prove of some value 
as an aid to diagnosis in the hand of 
an intelligent an experienced veteri
narian, and the department of agri
culture would be Justified in suggesting 
its use in this manner. But to advise 
Its employment by laymen or Inexpe
rienced operators and to recommend 
that all animals which show a rise of 
temperature on injection- of lymph 
should be killed as tuberculous would 
be so at war with the known scientific 
facts and with economic Interests that 
the department, with all its zeal, would 
scarcely be expected to put itself in 
any such attitude.

trade doee not improve no great im
provement can be expected on this side 
of the Atlantic.

______
Among our customera we have buy

ers for the following 'ota of cattle, via:
One thousand good four year old 

steers. 'These are wanted 'tt an East 
Texas feeder—who will bpy and pay 
for the cattle now and racelva them in 
4cptember.

Three thousand good two year old 
steers. These are wantSd f>r a Wichita 
pasture. Could be handled in lots of 
600 or over. Would not ol^gct to some 
threes if price wss right.

Two thousand ones and twos (steers) 
mixed. Purchaser would want these 
delivered in lots of not kMa than 600 
in Jack county.

Five -hundred yearling steers for a 
Clay county pasture. Thla party wants 
good cattle, but must be eneap.

One thousand twos and threes.
Five hundred two year old ateers.

^  These all want good Central Texas 
cattle, yalsed and located above the 
quarahtine line.

We also have a customer for 6400 
yearling steers raised and located above 
the quarantine line. These can J»e de
livered in lota of or over at Amar
illo—also buyer for 2000 yearling steers 
to be delivered In pasture In Central 
plains country.

We also have two customers each of 
whom wpnt from ROOO to 10,000 head of 
mixed stock cattle.

Parties who can fill any one or more 
of above Iniiulrles or who have cattle 
of any kind for sale, are requested to 
write us, giving full and complete de
scription of the cattle offered, price 
location, etc. Addresa 
The Ig)vlng I,aiid and Dive Stock

Agency,
OKO. B. T-OVINO A SON, 

Managers,
Fort Worth, Texas.

SHEEP AND WOOL
■41«*« hr H. L. Beatley, AM lea*,

Tss— , (e  Wboai a ll reaissaaleatloas 
lateadeg (o r this degartaseat^sliaalal 
be seat.

Never allow'A scab ram into your 
ewe flock

There should be no thin sheep in 
Texas now. considering the range.

vsluable for all round purposas as thè 
little Spanish merino. Hp isn't prgtty 
lo look at, and not very hefty ,but he 
la thè corner alone of our proaperlty 
« • -  flockmaatera wfaeit and aa long ax 
we bave any, and all we bgve lo do to 
make hlm all we can reaaqnably de- 
alre la to build on htm. He is bere to 
stay, and ,we must grade hlm up, both 
for slxe and wool, and he wlll prove 
to be our beat relianoe."

Reform ia needed. I'hat is to say 
Sheep need reforming in the sense that 
they should be graded up and made 
better eheep.

The proper lime to get rid of the 
ecrub ram that left his "plmto" on the 
fnoee and bodies of lots of lambs as 
the result of last season’s mistake in 
breeding ia—now.

Reform la needed. That Is to say 
sheep men need reforming in that they 
should conduct their business of sheep 
breeding and wool growing on etrlct 
business principles instad of letting 
things slosh along.

CATTI.K ni VKHM WAlVTIcn,
I f  those wantlil to buy any kind or 

number of cuttle will correspond with 
us, telling us Just what they want, we 
cun usually fit them up at bottom 
figures, at all eveiits we will make a 
special effort to do so, and will always 
be glad to see or bear from those want
ing to buy.
The l iv in g  I.and and I.lve Stock 

Agency, Fort Worth, Tex.

LOWER FOR^ION CATTLE PRICES 
APFECTINO OUR MARKETS.

While the June cattle markets were 
some what better than those earlier In 
the season, the trade toward the close 
of the month was not a very satisfac
tory one. and those who liglil th'dr 
cattle for the latter part of the month 
were disappointed In the prices they 
had to accept. This was due prin
cipally to th^ decline In prices In for
eign markets and the falling off in the 
export demand.

Seldom do prices In the English mar-' 
kets go down more rapidly than they 
did the latter part o r lust month. Ex
port buyers loit heavily by the sadaeis 
change and stopped buying to a certatn 
extent tn this country. This left the 
bulk of receipts of both heavy and -|- 
light cattle for home consumption, and 
supplies, although not usually heavy, 
were greater than eoiild be hannh'd in 
a way that prices oouUl be maintalited. 
The rsvoruPle markets early In the 
month got feeders In the notion of 
shipping out their slm^k and Eastern 
markets, t-spevlally, were tic^vlly sup- 
pUwl. I

The Hass of calll* coming forward 
for Ike past (*w weeks has not been 
the Musi Jesirabie. ellher, and under i 
ni fa> —wlilr circumstances would
kst kani to sell at anything

Irrlguliun.
That Irrigation would be a blessing 

to some sections of tlte country Is fully 
evidenced by llie following, taken from 
the Han Haba News of lust week;

One short wei k ago the prospects of 
a heavy yield of corn was better than 
for years past, but seven days of hot 
dry winds and scorching sungjltao.have- 
changed that pleasant prospect into a 
certain total failure In some Instances 
and In others a reduction in the pros
pective yield of at least 50 per cent.

And though cotton has not suilercd 
to the same extent, and yet maintains 
Us own, Indeed may be growing a lit
tle.' W'hen a rain does fall after such 
a spell. It wlll shed everything shed- 
able, and what cotton we make must 
1)0 made after that time, let It be late 
or early. In view of the present con
ditions, what fanner In all this coun
try would have refused to pay per 
acre for the privilege of flooding his 
fields with UM abundant supply of 
water? And yet for the same amount 
we can get a;i abundant supply for a 
whole year for a period of ten years, 
after which time fur only $2 per acre 
fur all time to come.
.. Wake •«pr people of--Safi"'Saba,‘ TcTtd' 
press the irrigation enterprise to a suc
cessful cuni^uslun, or you are a lost 
people. Already your wives are show- 
inglng evidence of the premature ad
vance of time by reason of the work 
and worry irttenduiit upon u life of 
poverty. Your children are growing up 
In cuniparutlve Ignorance and poverty 
and you are compelled to deny your
selves the communist luxuries of life, 
and in some Instances the necessities, 
because of the uncertainty attendant 
upon the cultivation of the soil, the 
busts of all wealth, your fond hopes are 
blasted in the hour of seeming fruition, 
thereby impurlng your credit afid in
creasing year' by year your pecuniary 
obligations.

Let every man with the public spirit 
aliove a dummy, every man with the 
pride of Independence in his heart, and 
every man with natural aflectlun for 
tliose depending upon him for the com
forts of life put ills shoulder to the 
wheel and give all the aid and en
couragement to irrigation than he can. 
Without It, as we are. ninety-nine out 
of evry hundred of our people would 
If they could, sell nut at a discount 
and leave the country, but with It not 
one In a hundred could be Induced to 
sell his home at a greatly Increased 
price. "Where there’s a will, there’s 
a way." Let us try It.

, There la more eatairh in this section 
of the country than all other diseases 
put together^ ainl until the last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced It a local disease, and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly fulling to cure with Ibcal treat
ment, pronounced it incurable. Sci
ence has proven eatarrh to be a con- 
Btltutlonnl dlsenap, and 'tlrei’éXdfé ro- 
qulfes cónstltutlotial treatment. UaU's 
t’alarrh Cure, manufactureeil by F. 
J- Cheney A C«),, Toledo, Ohio, "Is tho 
only constitutional cure on thcamarket. 
It Is taken Internally In doses from 
ten drops to a teaspoonful. It acts 
directly on the l)loo(l and inucons sur
faces of the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for atiy case It falls 
to cure. Si-nd for circulars and tes
timonials. Address,

K. T. CHENEY, A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by druglsts, 75 cents.

I. iwtees Ex|sTlenci' from
jr*ar !•  gea wttgkt to teach cattlemen 
Ikat t>M(cl*r«s 4o not aaiii cattle that 
are au( la Aral vlaea coaUithui If they 
come fmai Ik* pasture flelds and haVe 
not brea grata fed up to the time of 
marketing. Wealern feeders seem cog
nisant of this (act. and the best cat
tle Cuming fiirwanl. or these which 
bring the l>ea| pi Ices, are tm)se which 
are fed grain,regularly while grazing. 
Cattle which have been Qnlshed In this 
way are always In demand and they 
bring much bettef prices than stock 
which seems to be In as good condi
tion, but finished only on grass.

The strength which the market has 
shown quite recently has been 'due to 
light runs. The demand has not Im
proved nnd Is not likely to do so as 
ions; ns foreign prices remptn low. It 
will reqtHiT the comtilned detnarnls of 
this Country end England to ml.se 
pilo's inttch highei' than IIp j - now 
oi'c. .\ r^vlvnt c»f husincss rnoy htdp 
matters somewhnt. but if the foreign

A riienp PosTor,
And at the snme time a reliable power, 
are the polnt.-t to be sought for In pur
chasing an engine. With steam power 
a constant watch on the gauge Is nec
essary to prevent accldtSils, and the 
expense for engineer is a serious Item 
ai^alnst economy. The gas or gasoline 
engine Is by far the cheapest power, 
as it will run all day without atten
tion or fear of accident; and Ihe cost 
is about two cents per hour tor fuel 
per horse power. Vor intermittent 
power the economy of gas over steam 
Is beyirtid comparison. While these 
points of superiority are without ques- 
llon, l|t Is Important In selecting an 
engne to get the beai;'^he best In the 
long run Is the cheapest. Do not fall 
to Investigate the striking advantages 
of the Hcrcniese Gas and Gasoline en
gines. Send for catalogue. I f  you want 
second-hand engines of other makes at 
cheap rates we can supply you. Wc 
have a number taken In tr.nde and 
cannot tn jt  any more tmtil ilicy itr,- 
realized on, Balmcr A Hey Type Konn- 
dry, 405-(0T Snniome street. Han I^iiin- 
elseo. The Scarf A O'Connor * Co., 
agents, Dallas, Tex. —

Dogs, as a rule, are nuisances on 
sheep ranches. They are parasite dis
tributors, thev keep the sheep in a 
nervous condition, they often kill sheep 
andthey rarely are worth anything ex
cept to lazy herders, who make them 
round up the sheep while they are rest
ing.

There are millions of hungfy men. 
women and ehfldren in these United 
States and still mutton' Is too cheap 
to hp profitable to mutton growers. 
There mqst be something wrong In 
the matter of distribution else there 
would me less suffering among the 
poor and more proflt to the flock- 
master.

A Navarro county subscriber of the 
Journal Insists that his farm is getting 
to be mdre and more weedy every 
year, and calls on the agricultural 
editor fo r ‘ a remedy. This gentleman 
has turned over the letter to the editor 
of his department who"replying to the 
same, suggests as follows: Farms that 
are largely laid down to grass and 
stocked with sheep grow richer con
stantly and are soon rid of weeds.

Reform Is needed. That is to say 
In the sense that Instead of everlast
ingly tinkering with the tariff the 
sheep men ought -to be informed 
whether or not they have got to de
pend in the future on free wool for the 
factory man at the expense of the 
wool growers or whether or not they 
can rely on getting their fair share 
of any protection that may be Incl-j, 
dental to an Import duty on their raw 
wool.

I f  a flock Is In poor condition now 
with lots of green grass and wet‘ds 
for them to eat every hour In the day 
and every day In the week. It means 
either that the herder la inefficient oi 
trifling, or that there Is scab or some 
other disease pulling down the sheep. 
I f  the herder Is not efficient let him go 
and get one that knows his business. 
No matter If he does try. you. can’ t 
afford to have him tn charge of your 
flock. I f  he Is trifling, see how quickly 
you can Are him. If  there Is scab In 
the flock, don’t delay a minute longer, 
but get ready at once and get rid of 
It. This Is business.

■When flockmasters are" disposed to 
sulk because prices of mutton and 
wool aredown. they should try and 
remember that as long as we have to 
Import from 80.000.000 to 100.000,000 
pounds of wool annually of foreign 
wool, there Is good reason to believe 
that, domestic wool will command good 
living prices for the grower when the 
disturbing influences of constant tariff 
agitation are done away with. It is as 
certain as death or taxes that after a 
while sheepmen In Texas will be "on 
top” again. Just now they are "In the 
soup” up to their chins, but he who 
holds on to his really good sheep Is 
going to be glad of U—later on.

iReformi Is heeded. the- sense
that It 1s high time t^e wool growers 
were» determining whTcfi'oTTne leading 
political parties of Texas for instance 
proposes to "tote fair" with them. And 
having determined this point, there Is 
needed among these same wool grow
ers reformation in the sense that they 
awe not wise when they year after 
year ago to the polls and vote for men 
to go TO congress to represent them 
who, when they get there. Invariably 
sfand In with the Eastern manufac
turers and never hesitate to sacrifice 
their own wool growing constituents 
to gain New England money for cam
paign purposes and New England 
votes

ClireS Tils'bpUUiiino'Ila tSal aheep 'aT 
the present prices will pay bettei’ In 
the next years than any other prop
erty In Tfxas. Änd' as an evidence 
of his good faith he authorizes the pub
lishers of the Journal to exchange his 
well improved farms for sheep, for 
which he will allow the best prices 
being now offered /or them, grade arid 
oundltlon both oonsldered.

It Is a mistake to suppose that In
creased tdze In sheep produced by im
proved nutrition, means that the fiber 
of the flesh of the sheep will become 
coarse. It means, however, that the 
fleece will be longer and therefore 
more valuable. A lamb kqpt fat from 
the day It Is dropped by the ewe to 
the day It Is ready for market as a full 
grown and full developed mutton 
sheep, will produce iriore and a better 
quality of wool than one kept poor or 
halt fat all the time, or fat part of the 
time. And its flesh wlll be not only 
greater in quantity, but infinitely .su
perior In quality. Hence the advice, 
keep your sheep in good shape every 
day In the year.

A Midland couiuj friend of the i

A subscriber has this experience to 
report: *’I  had three carloads of what 
I thought extra good mutton aheM to 
4bip to market. Not being able tdrpay 
for three cars without being able to fill 
them I put into one >car about 25 in
ferior animats to fill up with. I have 
returns at hand and they 'show that 
while I  realized about as gyod prices 
as I expected for the two full cars of 
good sheep, I  realized only for the 
third car the price paid that day in 
the market for very inferior sheep. In 
spite of the fact that all but about 26 
of the sheep in that car were as good 
as those in the other two cars." He 
very wisely adds; “ I se^ now that it is 
very unwise to allow even one scrub 
to get into a car with really good 
sheep."

The readers of the Journal may not 
know It, and yet It Is a fact, that buy
ers do not Judge of a lot of sheep by 
the best, but by the worst In the lot. 
Now and then they will take the time 
and trouble to sort the lot and pay 
for so many good and so many sorry 
sheep, but In nine out of tep cases ther 
will not do so. The shipper can a f
ford to pay-full price for gi car even If 
he can’t fill it better than he can af
ford to fill It by mixing In with his 
really good sheep even a very few In
different animals. One swallow don’t 
make a summer, but a few rotten 
peaches or grapes or melons make 
very unmarketable crates. This may 
seem unreasonable to the shipper, but 
it Is business.

Sheep are very much like some men 
—gluttons. Withhold from them too 
long what they ought to have and 
wish for and they are apt to Indulge 
their appetites for It without modera 
tion. A sheep has been known to drink 
too much water when excessively 
thirsty; to gorge Its stomach with 
grain or other feed when very hungry, 
and then kept for days on a dry pas
ture to seriously Injure Itself when 
turned into a green pasture. The 
pro|>er way to treat sheep is to neve* 
allow them to become excessively 
thirsty or hungry, and never turn them 
Into green” pasture's when they are 
very hungry and after having been 
kept for days on a dry pasture. Shep-- 
herds should observe the ordinary 
coihmon sense rules of health In deal
ing with 'their flock.

Duas mn€l Lealslators.
From all over the country reports 

come to us in the columns of our ex- 
chanaes that dogs are this year un
usually active in Uieir raids against 
the sheep. Such statements as "Mr. 
Howard of Munson lost nine valuable 
Shropshire ewes out of a flock of 26, 
while five others were badly torn by 
dogs," are very common.

In Alabama. Maryland, Ohio. Penn
sylvania and Michigan there were nu
merous losses reported during the past 
week. And in two counties of Texas, 
so-called hunting dogs were caught In 
the act o f killing sheep, nnd In a third 
county a valuable Newfoundland mani
fested a tooth for mutton and had to 
be killed after having killed several 
sheep
-  Ard nna. hsadar reports-that oar
dog that*he had kept on the ranch for 
years to drive cows from his tent, had 
suddenly developed a love for fat mut- 
ton that cost the owner the price of no 
 ̂less than a dozen shdep In a month, 
the beast having been killing sheep this 
long before ha tyas even suspected, all 
of which'emphasises what the Journal 
has time and time urged on the con
sideration of Its readers, viz.: that ex
cept In rare Instances there Is more 
room for a d «g ’8 company on a sh^ep 
ranch than for the dog. Even collies, 
that, as a rule, are the friends of sheep, 
as the result of long years„of training 
and breeding, are too often nuisances. 
Inasmuch as they frequently contract 
the habit of chasing the sheep either 
for fun. or when feeling a trifle spite
ful.
m iB  writer «nee had Ti eoliie that 
was valued at more than a hundred 
dolltfhi, and was, in fact, a valuable 
animal. But after several years of 
good work he got into the habit, when 
sent after straying sheep, of biting their 
hind legs, and of running the flock, 
apparently for the amusement of see
ing them frightened. The Journal, 
therefore, advises again that yflock- 
masters allow only really good dogs 
to be kept with the aheep. But It 
wishes particularly to suggest that 
now Is the time to get in the work 
on the men who are going to have the 
making of our l|fvs In Texas next 
year. I f  they are called on. after they 
are elected, to legislate In the Interest 
of flockmasters by passing laws look
ing to the suppression of the dog 
nuisance, the chances are ten to one

The Journal has a friend and sub
scriber who owns several fine farms 
in West'Texas. He l.s a farmer and 
while his farms have yielded fairly 
well during the past three years, they 
have not paid him as hla sheep paid 
him years ago. He realizes that the 
sheep business Is flat and will not pay 
as well now as formerly. But he^_de~. ,_tlifi_^eftlr,eA, Blcdgt)s on this peint «in.t

that they will eith^ promise to do so, 
and then neglect u, or refuse point- 
blank. But now that they are hungry 
for'votes, they wlll be keen to make

ftocktnq»ters xhould call them out on 
the subject and take them down In 
black and-white when they swear they 
will do What the flockmasters demand, 
and what will have no other Interest. 
The Journal has lots of confidence In 
the disinterested patriotism of the av
erage candidate for legislative honors 
Ih Texas, but It wouldn’t H\e a nlckle 
a dozen for the average Texas legis
lator aftet election. If the tribe Is to be 
Judged by those who have represented 
it In recent years
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A young man In a Panhandle county, 
but an old .friend of the Journal, has 
been figuring on sheep, and says: "Of 
course the ewes must go to the sham
bles #  the tlnid they are four years 
old.’,J Why soT I f  a ewe is a No. 1 
animal and Is not barren, why net 
breed her as long as she will give the 
owners a etrong, healthy lamb every 
year? It is not true, as Is pretty gen
erally believed, ihat ewes cease, as a 
rule, to bear lambs at 4 or. 6 years old. 
The writer has, however, a flock of 7 
to 8 years old ewes to avei age 80. to 
85 per cent Increase in a single year. 
And he once owned a ewe that bore a 
good lamb when she Was 10 years old.Journal .hits this to say; "Vou have i. __.„.K ii.»,).» .V... ' nod knew one In Concho county that

! lalsed a Umb every year a ft.r shestrong points of the Dorset and South- 
downs. That Is all right. Thev ar« 
good sheep—tn th'Ir places, i)iit for 
range purposes, on our Wi'st. rn pia- 
Irles, there never will bo any sheep ns

was 10 until she was 14 years old.
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Pr. S. 8. Green of Buffalo has tried 
an aluminum kuei l>oot on hla norse 
Catacult and finds U answers the pur
pose adnürabCr. ■■■”

The Texas mare Mamie E. lo<jks like 
A Kood horse In this campaijfn. She 
Won a flve-hcat race recently, every 
boat of which wus S.18 or better.

ft re«iulres a a°od dam to secure the 
hlshest excelleiioe Jh the oonùniï horse, 
fust as it is frotn rood mothers our 
test men are descended.

The sale of tiuu oujhbred yearllnjçs 
at Tatfersuira In Chicago June ‘¿h aver
aged M48 per heao. The highest price, 
12100, was for a colt by Blares, dam 
Eliza CaiT, bought by William Cassady.

The McKinney plan of closing har
ness races at the end of'the sixth heat 
and dividing purses according to the 
heats then made. Is not a bad one, 
and Is well worthy of a trial In our 
(Texas circuit.

No better law for the protection of 
stockmen has ever found Its way to 
the statute book of Texas than that 
which provides for' the destruction of 
slandered horsesf Practical horsemen 
in the legislature secured Its passage.

Horses that can step off a mile In 2.10 
or better arc as plentiful now as 2.30 
hoises were twentv-flve vears ago. 
This goes to show what can be dune 
t)v judicious breeding, for 2-yej.r-old 
ctlts how go a clip that beats the frec- 
forT^ils of those davs

Syracuse gives thirteen races at the 
Approaching meeting in which then* iire 
over 200 entries. The 2.10 trot or ph.*« 
has: Vltetto 2.U 1-4. Henry F. 2.13 1-4, 
Divan 2 16. Hadley, Jr., 2.15 1-4, Baciis 
and Sprague Qohiust 2.11 1-4. Chari?y 
C.. 2.16 1-2 .are the trotters.

We see It stated that the 'Texas'fall 
circuit• offerg $30,000 In stakes and 

^jiurSeg. This geiteroUH sum will bring 
the best horses from aoroed to coni» 
and compete with home raised sti^k. 
but Texas will keep a tot of that saoney 

..with home-grown flyers.

I.. Many men who catfv themselves 
trainers and drivers, know no mege 
about developing speed In a horse 
th în they do .about the science of 
ruvlgatlon. It reqalrcs Intelllcence 
and s level hea^ to make a good 
trainer, and the rao"e honesty the 
better.

John Bogdek haji some fast ones and 
some splendid prospects in his string 
this season.. H* Is specially fond of 
pa'jerS and has biade hIS reputation as 
a driver with hoxses going timt gait 
fiver half his present slrtfig are Brown 
!hal stock .and ne is sure, ar winuers 
Bomewbpre down the line.

Fifty-one thoroughbred yearlings 
gold at Chicago June 29 at an average 
of $4.80 per head.

------ Ida.PlQltwlnlf aras said In tho Wqoh-
Ington park ground during the rn'ces, 
and was knocked down at $G0n0.

Franklin, by Farnidale, dam Fidele, 
gold for $2700.

They have a peculiar "Hoss slck- 
tiess*' In South Africa that has so far 

—«.batlled the skill of all their surgeons. 
Dr. Eddington, the colonial bacteri
ologist, has been making experiments 
In vaccination to guard against the 
¡disease, but oo definite results have 
been attained

Fred Taral. the jocKey wh*> roile 
g r .- 't jm u..'-. ^ — 1 ^'^TrminMrti
DoaglMo out e. last • in ttie ■wiinenenn 
Derby, says his Instructionv lost him 
the race, He was orucred to hoM 
Domino and let others sci the pace.

■ find had to clioke his horse py a strong 
—  giuU.to. keep.. Lai*: »wrltii ..tire gang,-«ntll 

the run was all out of him. He says 
If he had taken a faster nitoe from 
the start the result would iiave been 
different.

I

L5;

' i

'3Ï,

I.ate8t intelligence from Germany In
forms us that Mr. Kneebs has failed to 
B(>ure evidence from this aide the At
lantic ixonerstlng him from the 
charge of swindling by meanai of a 
"ringer" that he has been campaigning 
on the trotting turf on the continent. 
W e expect the facts can be well estab
lished that he bad a “ ringer,”  and that 
be will be compelled to suffer the conae- 
nuences of his crookedness.

Mr Henry Glddings of Oakville, On
tario. has purchased the highly-bred 
h.'iiiion xoiiuulii tor tno sum of »4000, 
find will take him to Vlenntu Austria, 
to head his breeding farm In that 
country*. Tonab’n was bred bv A. J. 
Alexander of Woodburn, Ky., and be
ing sired by Ixird Russell,^ b rb t lltr^  

.Ifaude B„ dam Tlcarla.'BT Annai^iis II, 
dam Bicarla. dam of Bancoast, shows 
him to po8ses.s the blood lines requisite 
(or the purpose IMended.

Dwver Bros, of San Antonio have a 
p ea t horse in the proud-stepplng 
Dandv Jim. He came to Texas last 
year a comparatively unknown horse, 
but when he went twice around “The' 
Ban Antonio track in 2.16 1-4 he dkton- 
Isbed the natives. Dandv Jim will be 
A worthy stable companion to Madge 
Hatton, and the two ought *o make a 
bam full 6f  uate this season.

In the Columbus handicap race at 
Washington park, Chicago, on the 14th 
distance a mile and three-sixteenths, 
one of the finest fields of horses were 
■ent off that has faced the starter 

- during: the ssason. among them being 
iTo También and Cash Dav.

These two raced on even terms for a 
tnile. when Henfy Young, a IB to 1 
chance in the betting, romped bv them 
and won the race bv a length In 
1Í 8 1-2. lowering the record for that 
distance by a second and a quarter.

The American yacht Vigilant, that 
bM been several times beaten in the 
regettas in English waters bv the 
Slrittannia recently, has been all the 
time handicapped by a three minute 
penalty pn account of her rigging. 
Her owner has taken three feet off her 
bowsprit, and shortened the topmast 
«0  that In future' her i>enaltv will be 
only one minute and ten seconds. 
With this change in conditions the 
Vigilant may win again as she did in 
American waters last year.

Tt Is predicted, from the regularity 
srlth which trotters and pacers are re- 
fluclng Individual records this season, 
that all the fast marks will be set 
lower later on. Perhaps the 2:00 horse 
Is now taking his' dally work and pre
paring for the long looked for fame 
tha| has haunted (be dreams of breed- 
•r^.and trainers for many years phst. 
Slaw It has bafbme dnlte A common 

■ *Wpg to hear of quaxters trotted and 
In 30.oec»nds or bettec, and sew-

s s  » . i j r o s
»  rl(ht to Oxpi^iT Soth'O p'Kendm- 

•tfal Bpscimen that can cut the record 
■own $o two mlnWtes.

vile odois of every ixikaible kind con
stantly auree the fila.* ,-Bven p(g« eat* 
not thrive In such plaoes, and 11 ht not 
to be wondered at that horses mi> kept 
never look well, and never live long In 
the hands of meg who trea,t them tsue. 
l*he straw covered pen bn a tenant 
farm Is far preferable as a home for' 
the horse, to those palntel^ prisons 
amid slit,ful smells, that ars by cour
tesy called stables In the cltlea

In the 100-mlle cowboy race at Chad- 
roii. Neb., four or more horses were rid
den to death, In spite of the caution 
supposed to he exercleed by the judges 
of the contest. Nobody presumes that 
the riders toik Ii’ to ci.nsljleratUin the 
intrinsic value of the horses killed. 
ITubaby they had no such value. U 
is at least reasonable to presume that 
they were not Wid"th to exeeetl a 
mutith's fe«*d each. I f  aU the horses 
which starteil In the rcce werv to have 
been offered collectively thy would not 
have brought enough money to cut any 
figure, hence the money value of tpe 
dead animals Is giver, and Is entltUnl 
to no consideration. But the Inhuman 
treatment of the hreses has received 
the severest condemnation, and Justly, 
too. The muh who will ride or drive 
,1 horse t«i d'^nlh for aev other Duri>ose 
than to save human life ought to be 
pul Into solitary conlliieiiu'iil and fed 
on bread and whter until hn miserable 
soul is shrivelled and destroyed and his 
body pirhshis as Ini that of the animal 
he punished. We hold too high the 
laws made to pr.^tcol helpless animals. 
It Is time that there came an awaken
ing of public opinion and public Indig
nation. The laws of every state that 
is fit to live In furnish a remedy agaln8| 
such Inhuman work as disgraced Uie 
Chadron race, and we hope the g 6od 
people of Nebraska will take the,pr»iper 
steps to, In a measure, wlpe/out the 
stain which the Infamous eruelty re
ferred to has placed upqn that great 
state.—Western Breeder,

Hclence with its/ceaselest experi
ments Is fast rvolutlonlzing the affairs 
of life, and In no field has modern In
ventions made so marked an Inroad as 
In that «o y> ^  (snupled by the horse. 
Years ago the power of stenin applli-d 
to the transportation of heavy freight 
retired the "freighter", with his mules, 
and later on we see the traction engine 
with Its moving train going from field 
to field to winnow the golden grain 
that had for centuries been the work 
of horses. Next came the magic power 
of electricity applied to fixed lines of 
transportation for travel and tratllc 
and thousands of horses were sup
planted In the towns and cities of tho 
land. OonlemporsneouH with applied 
eitctrlcUy came ths bicycle; first as a 
novelty and means' of .pleasant recTea- 
tioti. and gradually growing in popu
larity and piactlcal usefulness, until 
now It Is an established favorite as a 
Kiiouns of ready and rapid travel, and 
united with electric cars the two have 
retired about half the horses formerly 
needed In the urban world. Not alone 
in the useful field has the bicycle be- 
oome prominent, but Ip the sporting 
circles as well. A few years ago the 
bicyclist who could keep pnee with 
the ordlrary roadster hauling a buggy 
and two persons was regarded as a 
phenoruenon, but the demand for speed 
Inspired Invention until ths ball-bearing 
axel and pneumatic lire, with double- 
scared power applied, has developed a

harness racing record, and hliTs fair to 
rival (he running horse, when ridden 
by the proper man. on July 14 near 
the city of Boston Julian P. Bllss'“>»f 
c'hlcago, with a flying start, ran a mile 
In 1 minute 64 4-6 seconds, while sev
eral others covered the mile In 2 min
utes or btter. 7 hes^«gures show that 
the trotting or pacing horse Is no 
longer a worthy competitor In point 
of speed, and the steady progress of 
the bicyclist In his flight through space 
liipplrea him to believe that he will 
soon have the skill and the machine go 
taster than any horse has ever gone.

JUirse owners In fowés an# jOlltfia 
, ARcn too Indifferent Iti the (Aatter Of 
wrntUailon for ttaefl- stables. We 
A6AW times sigh fo r t lw ’ suffering ant- 
fsala that j\re In smotT and
kadly airs# dens on the middle Une of 

blocks, and back alleys, where

‘ We see in thi PhlcaipF Horseman 
that "the directors of an experiment 
station for one of the states Is at pres
ent considering the propriety of evolv
ing.
Anierlcan, and superior to the. kindred 
breeds of Europe. It Is proposed to 
select a few large trotting mares, size, 
coaching formation, trappiness of ac
tion to be the desiderata, and a stal
lion of similar build and gait, yet pos
sessed of a reasonable measure of 
speed,” etc., e tc .' Such an experiment 
will depend alone on the juijgment of 
the party or parties engaged In the 
business, and the wisdom of their se
lections for starting the American 
coach horse. There are hundreds of 
large, high styled and grand stepping 
horses now belng'fisred In this country 
that possess every quality found In 
the Imported breeds with greater speed 
added, and a judicious selecttnn from 
such animals wouhl establish. In a 
generation or two as much uniformity 
of type as we how find In the foreign 
specimens, with Infinitely superior 
moving qualities. For founding such a 
race of horses we can think of no fam- 

American ...horse history that 
would equal the decendants of Alex-' 
ander’s Edwin Forrest. This horse was 
endowed with a wealth of thorough
bred blood, was over sixteen hands 
high, and as grand a looker as ever 
elicited the applause of, an admiring 
multitude. He could trot a 40 gait, 
was a rich bay, ami Imparted to his 
progeny characteristics with remarka
ble fidelity. A few of his direct de
scendants In the second generation can 
no doubt be found, for his mares were 
the most popular matrons In Kentucky 
twenty odd years ago, and If ¡lioir 
blood could be secured In such an en
terprise as the one suggested, half the 
work of founding the American coach 
would be done. There are many stal
lions of the Hambletonlan family, 
blended with the big Mambrino Chlers 
blood that will fit the model desired
fniiSn fh" ‘ “ Cl«-inif In thf* forelum horne.

In fact a ^vlew  of the three families 
above mentioned as they come to the 
memory of/the writer leases little 
dsMon “ '« 'T  “ ’one the fo,V,¡!
rior tVTTa“ 'e /T “ "<1 “  " “ PT-
soon prodpeed In Tme*’rlca"'̂ ®®

A .«tra n ge r ’a I.nek.
A stranger stumbled Into a bit nf 

aood luck last Saturday a?„?n i:i‘  Tn
“  Cincinnati 

'^“ "<«'<1 Into Payne’s pool- 
room In Covington, and while looking 
around the plube he noticed a horse 
on the boards at 2B0 to 1. It was Pey-

‘A ■* Washingtonpark. Going up to tho man standing 
tne bl&ckl>oAr() tho strAniror 

what the 260 to 1 meant, n was ex
plained to him that If Peytonls won 
$250 could be won for $1. "Well. T have 
never played the races before," re
marked the stranger, "but when there 
Is such a chance as that offered It's 
worth .risking a couple,of dollars." He 
then walked up to the window and put 
down $2 against $600, am^ »vas given 

►rite laugh by the old-time "pikers.”  
'The stranger said nothing, however, 
but walked away aad waited the 
suit of the race. To make a long story 
« ly rt, PeytonIa won In a walk and th*é 
stranger la In Just $600. |Ie oaphed hid 
ticket and walked out before his name 
could be learned. ___

Caution—Buy only I>r. Isaac 'Thomp- 
shn'a eys water. Csrefniiy examine 
the outside wrapper. None other g^nu- 
Insf.

Five dollars to Galveston and re- 
turn, Baturdsya July 14, 21 and 2$, tria 
Santa Fe routa. .

POULTRY.
Stoneware drinking fountains are as 

good as any kind we have seen, aqd 
hj^ve the advantage of being cheap.

Little chicks will do better In the 
garden than any other place If you 
cHsi confine the hens to prevent their 
making trouble.

To provide green feed for the fowls 
in dr.v weather c 'l  ’»eri* e:* ■ ■ <-i
half lengthwise. Fill each half with 
rich, sanay soil, anj suw uac.ey, oa is 
or rye thickly about half an Inch deep.' 
Water this every day and th'e plants 
will uome up thickly. The green stuff 
can be cut several times.

Hen manure as ii usually comes from 
the roost Is somewhat lumpy and not 
In giM>d conilltlon for application to 
garden crops. It should be dumped 
on a Hour and all lumps finely pul
verized. Then mix with twice Its hoik 
of good loam and allow to heat for 
a few days. Then shovel ov^r and 
pulverize as finely as possBile. When 
turning over ml\ with / i t  twenty 
pounds of acidified boite black and 
ten to fifteen puuml/^f sulphate of 
potash for every bjmrel of hen mail' 
ure. ■ ■ ,

In crossing for broilers much de
pends on whether they are for table 
or inark^; For the tabic always use 
e cmn/^male, <or market Brahma or 
Cochin hens. Mate them later with 
u ><yanu(iiie. i lymouth Koca, While 
Wonder, Java' pr laingshan male and 
you will have hardy chicks and lose 
but few of them. It may not be the 
best, but chicks from such crosses-^wlll 
grow fast, will be hardy and also 
present un attractive appearance In 
the market. For large capons, r*miB 
a Dorking male with Brahma or Co
chin hens.

Artificial poultry growing will soon 
have a great future. The business Is 
yet in Its Infancy. The time will come 
wlien It will gradually aupi*rcede .many 
of the regular farm crops when every 
farmer will have his proiwr comi>le- 
ment of poultry appliances. Whenever 
you cun prove to the average farmer 
that the capital necessary to run a 
poultry plant (which with his labor 
Insurcm him a greater income than 
from hlS whole farm) l.s less than one- 
fourth of that required for any other 
farm Investment, you will begin to 
see him scratch his head to evolve 
Ideas.—James liankln.

Poultry keeping, whyi the business is 
properly conducted, with an eye mainly 
to egg production. Is extremely profita
ble. says an exchange. Kxijerlments In 
fwdln'r and In comitutlng the value of 
eegs show that If no estimate Is made 
for labor one dozen eggs cun be pro

duced at a C(jst of alsiut 6 dents for 
food, or about 1-2 cent an egg. I f  all 
the food consumed by the fowls went 
directly to egg production, the profit 
would always be good, but much de- 
.peniis upon whether the hens convert 
this fpod Into egg. fish or the sup|»>rt of 
their bodies. An. ther fact which 
should also be considered Is that when 
eggs ace marketeJ'They cany from th • 
farm but little of the nul.-lllous ele
ment of tha soli In proportion to their 
value.

ioc Jiuuns
I do Jiot think there Is any one thing 
th.it attracts so much LtlentIcn among 
niv visitors as the poultry ysi l. 'Two 
years ag'ijiome friends became «i> much 
interested In m y. Barred Plymouth 
IVICKS leal IOC} pro* Uled u lol ot eggs 
for hatching and returned home with
out Cl nipleffiig the Intended drive to 
set them under goisl reliable hens. The 
result was a good hatch and u fine- 
]H>ultry horse erecteil In the fall, which 
tho following season became the wing 
to a much larger one. This fever seems 
to be contagious, and I hope Orange 
Judd Farmer may fall Into the hands 
ot some Ivle .young woman who has 
some amblttor to^do something besides 
sit In the house, read the latest novel, 
and wonder why the country life Is so 
stupid.—A Successful Lk'dy Poulterer.

and that Is by noting th« change In
the gpik'arunce '»r color if their rombs 
I f  the oumbt are of bright, glowing red 
color, you can dcpi'iid your birds at;# 
enjoyjng life to the utmost, and tbiit 
disease or aUmenta have not made their 
appearance among tlvni, but If the 
<y mbs ar«* a dull rv<l, and froni.that to 
a dusky or ashy color, your fowls are 
s*'rlousl.s ailing;. When dls-mse alfaeka 
a fowl the «*oiiih first of all deuriles the 
Af.-t, and If the matter be not “ t once 
taken In hand the bird will suffer corre-, 
ap«>ndlngly, perhaps dl"?. Just look at 
a flock of birds in yrtilch that dread 
disease, cholera, the great scourge of 
poultry, has maib* its ap|>earani-«*. and 
you will en* lijUK be able to “ read the ' 
eoinb,” afterward without much dltfi- I 
cully, as junt will s*h' the illff«*ri>nt 
stages and coloring o f ' the combs. : 
VN nenirviT wc sec any one of our birds ' 
losing color of comb' we suspect mis- i 
cblf and kt*ep our eye on.that hind, gen
erally separating It from the rest of ' 
the flick, as a little timely .tltentlon i 
In this way may be the means' of sav
ing the other memb«*r8 of the floi'k. 
Hena which are not laying do not have 
that ruddy brightno.is which laying 
hens have, but It requires but little ex- 
perliitce to tell whether the loss of 
color Is due to disease or to natural , 
causes. I

When the combs of fowls turn pal**, | 
then black. It Is o symptom <►( a dis
ease. known as anthrax, and Is due to ' 
various cause«, ouch us continued liidi- : 
gi'stion. Impure air from <^mp.nnd , 
unclean houses, and In tlmoTrolh con
tagion. «Tcnertilly It Is accoiap.tr.i. d 
by a y‘'ll'iw dlrcharge from the bowels. 
The seat of It is the liver, which after 
death is found to be soft and pale In 

color. The remedy Is to give each 
fowl a teaspoonful of solution of hy- 
posulphate of soda In water and to ab
stain from find for a fev/ days until 
the medicine has acted on the liver and 
llrod. Then some light food Is given, 
as scalip'd I'nlnnal, *v!tb o.nie brnn or 
baked corn bread. The disease Is con
tagious, 1,1,il all diud hirtls shuukt hi* 
burled deeply er be eoyereil vvltn lime. 
The house should be fumigated by sul
phur burned In It uml be tlioroughly 
cleaned.

SWINE.
-4-

I f  sows are bred In December the 
pigs will be just'rignt In the spring 
to go on and make a gooil growth, but 
they must have warm and dry quarters 
during the'winter.

U Is not worth while to spend any 
money on fancy poultry houses. All 
the ehlckens want Is comfort, cleanli
ness and good feed. Those who do not 
then pay their way should find the do
mestic gulllottne.

The pig which does not try to make 
a hog of Itself Is not worth much, but 
for this reason It Is best not to let, 
them .feed In large numbers together, 
for some will get the advantage. Even 
In a young litter, if large, It Is bet
ter to divide them.

Two years ago tile live stock statis
tics showed ther were B2,0(H),0(H1 hogs 
in this county, the present estimate la 
46,0UC,(MU. Four years ago the populu- 
tlun of the country was 6.6.000.01H)—the 
present estimate Is 77,0l>0,()0lt. Mure 
^nsunuir.ftn'i lejyunsttL. _

The sgw must be In thrifty condition 
to priMluce thrifty pigs. Feed her on 
succulent ffmd. Cooked or steamed 
clover, turnips, putatui*s. beets, and 
a variety ot food, with a due tiropor- 
tlon of grain, will keep her*Ifniie- best 
condition for producing thrifty pigs.

When about to wean the pigs have 
a sltlq i>en to which they only have 
access, and a separate trough. When 
used to feeding, shut the door between 
them and sow entirely, and there will 
be but little trouble. Give soaked oats 
or som« ottuir-eaHlly-dlgesteiJ JfoQd, sup
plemented with a little clover. 'Thence
forth there must be no break In their 
growth.»

Administering Medicine to Poultry.— 
The cheapest way to get medicines is 
to ouy tiiem ,n oulk. 'im-n n you l»av ■ 
not scales which will weigh smal qiian- 
titlles, get your druggist to weigh out 
a sing legraln. and keep It as a meas
ure. For rough tnsasurl.ng of fluids. It 
is considered that a teaspoon hobis one 
fluid dram; a tablespoon ahlf a fluid 
ounce, and a wineglass two fluid 

ounces. A drop Is larger with S',me 
fluids than with others; water has 
about sixty drops to a t'easpt'onful or 
fluid dram; laudanum (and all other 
tinctures and alcohols) has 120 drops 
to a fluid dram. But no such rough- 
and-ready method of meusuilng 
should be aplled to sucll dangerous 
drugs'as tartar emetic, strychnine, ao<i. 
nlte and colchlcum. These and lauda
num are poisons, and should be kept 
out Of the way. Other drugs, which In 
some of their uses have pioved dan
gerous to fowls, and thertfore ne*»d to 
■dc can*fUT!y'han'ille.r,' arj suTphur, kero
sene,. carbolic and mrrcurlal i/intment.

Experiments In Keeping Eggs.—The 
New York experiment station has be«>n 
experimenting In keplng eggs The eggs 
were al w'l|>ed when fresh, wi l̂)« a rag 
saturated with oome, antiseptic and 
packed tightly In salt, bran, etc. Eggs 
packed during .April and May with 
salt, and which had been wiped with 
cottonseed oil, to which had been added 
boric acid, kept from lou r, to five 
months wltii a loss qf t early one-third, 
the quality of those saved not being* 
go*jd. Those packed In bran, after the 
same ' preliminary handling, were all 
spoiled after four months. Eggs pack
ed In salt during March and April, after 
wiping with vas*'llne, to which salicy
lic add had ’̂ ?n added, kept four or 
five months Vvithout loss, the quality 
after four months being much superior 
to oFdnlary. Temperature of each box 
varied little form 60 degrees Fahren
heit, and each box was turned over 
once every two days. LIttI); difference 
was oljserved in the keeping of Ih v £.-*»• 
tile and unfrtlle eggs, and no difference 
was noticeable In the keplng qualities 
of eggs from different fowls or from 
those on different rations.

,  I f  you desire to keep pure breeds, 
says Orange Judd Farmer, begin with 
only one and make yourself familiar 
with A U ,^e  points relating to It. as 
well as The natural characteristics of 
the breed. You may then venture 
with a second one, but It must be 
borne In mind that It requires five 
times as much caution to keep two 
breeds as one. I f  only a slpgle breed 
is kept there Is b o  ̂ danger of any 
crossing or mlxtule.^^nd ths birds 
may run at. large, providing not too 
near the neighbors; but the introduc
tion of a second breed necessitates 
good, high, close fences, confinement 
and great care In properly collecting 
and separating the eggs. Our most 
s’lceessful or*nlfrym*>n are those who 
make a specialty of one breed. They 
viittn aim to keep the beat ‘Snd can 
easily do Ao, os long familiarity and 
experience .FHh a flock of fS>wls all of 
one kind pn-mit the breefer to detect 
at g irhinirî  all the defetfli, owng to 
the constas't impression the Char
acteristics on his mind frtsiuent 
obsaevatioA, while, if bis attention 
was - directed to several breeds, he 
would not so r««dity notice Uic de
tails essenfisl to perfection In all the 
points.

T H ^ C O M B « .
Southiwti Farm. I

There Is. one Infallible way of telling 
whether your fowls ore In hAslUi or not.

....Mr. J ..M . MalhlA.atiramlnent.atoce-.. 
man and farmer of Charco, has been 
experimenting with cotton seed meal 
as a feed for hogs and the rvsult has 
proved very satisfactory so far. Mr. 
Mathis made the discovery by accident, 
while feeding beeves last winter. Ho 
noticed that the hogs ate the larger 
particles of meal which had m»t been 
thoroughly crushed and were left.by 
the cattle. He Immediately had sev
eral tons crushed for the pur|X)se and 
has been feeding It to hls hogs since 
last winter. Less than half a pound 
per day Is required for one hog and 
they prefer It to corn.

Mr. Mathis has 400 head fed on the 
meal and they make as good a show- 
big In every way as those fed on corn. 
This Is thought to be the first attempt 
at fattening hogs In this way, and If 
It jirove a success—and there seems to 
be no doubt that It will—It will In a 
short time become a large and profit
able business, as the meal Is cheaper
ihaii corn. r r

HOG PRIBES AND THE HOG TRADE 
_.AccusUimea to the higu. pru-ui-lur. 
hogs for the past year or more the pre
vailing prices si*i*m a little low, but to 
the man who docs not expect anything 
to come the right way and remain so 
Indefinitely hog prices have not be-n 
dlsappolntlrg. Breaks In i>rlces have 
been anticipated by those who have 
been forecasting the markets, and they 
calculated upon a llb«ral supply of 
hm.'s during the late spring and early 
summer.

'The estimates on heavier runs w/'re 
not far out of the way, and yet values 
have held ui> better than wus expicted 
by the most conservative. Th** num
ber of hogs packed at th ' principal 
tMilnts has increased materially as com
pared with the figures for the first 
part of last vear, and sill the packers 
have heen the 1» '«t buyers right along. 
The strength of the provision markets 
has been quite a factor In the hog
trade. ^

These conditions are no doubt due 
to the fact that the stocks of hog prod
ucts have been and are still compara
tively low. For the greater part of 
last year the consumption of products 
v.'.is about as great as the produellon. 
and very little or none at all was stored 
away tor future use. The supply of 
hogs -during the past winter was not 
much grcp.ter than the consumption 
snd the products of the packing houses 
were taken about as fast as they were 
made ready for the mark“ t. 'The stores 
are not now heavily st'K-ked and ure 
not liable to be as long as receipts of 
hogs are no heavier than^hey have 
been. Best hog* have b<*% holding 
close to the 6 cents a pound mark In 
our principal markets, and there is 
nothing now in sight to Indicate that 
they wll go much below It soon.

*rhere n fslr nroCf I” r»*sln.-- tiocs 
St prevailing prices, as great, perhaps, 
ss In any other line of op*-ratl**ii on me 
farm. As compered with oilier fat 
stock, hosrs ars paying better than any- 
thlnc.Blse. The feeder, howevet.wants 
to ester tq the demands of the trade, 
nrndfioc the kind that brings the most 
money and . prepare hls stock properly 
for the markets before hj. lets it go. 
No matter tow  fc.vortble prices are. if 
nr attH*tlon is nskl to these points and 
the cost of production is sot carefully 
looked after there tan be but little 
r.iencir made In feeding any kind of 
str.ck. ________  ^

I>aMie Sstupiar evening (or Oslyea-
ton via Santa Fe, return Monday even
ing; $6 rojjjid  ̂trip.

a-*-.,—  ̂rz I I
Dr. PirfM’g Cr«M t I a U a g  DosrJflg 

Mm # PwiKt Mb#«.

¿t Ï'T ii ' . '
_____ * i »É É I  UEiU» V
Or the Result May ht r Isaytrous.

Many people who
come to our of« 
floe for mcdl.'al 
treatment have 
b«a-n exiiertnii'i t- 
ed u|H>ii b/ In- 
oumpetent lU'.c- 
tors, or hive 

1^  b«*«<n taking 
^  cheap treatments 
I because thj piu-e 

was low. The 
results w-»ro dis

astrous, and we had to treat the mss 
much longer In order to effect h ou.'e 
than If We hail seen the case In the 
first place. Remember, the best Is al
ways the cheapest, and that Dr. Hath
away & Co. are considered to be the 
Leading Speciaflsts 111 the treatment of 
all delicate and private diseases pecu
liar to men and women. Consult them 
and you are safe.

8 F E C IA L T IE 8 .
Syphilis, apeclflo blood-poisoning, 

nervous debility, gleet, kidney and 
urinary dlttlcultles, hydrocele, varico
cele, stricturi>8, plies, rheumatism, skin 
and bliHid diseases of all forms, catarrh 
and diseases of women.

Address or call. Dr. HATHAW AY 
CD., 129 1-2 West Commerce street, 

San Antonio, Tex.
Mall treatment given by sending for 

symptom blank. No. 1 for men. No, 2 
Tor women, Np. S for skin diseases. No. 
4 for eatuiTh.

CAN’T ‘‘TAKE A STUMP.’’
A man asked the Rural New Yorker what 

Wirt'fence would hold hls unruly bull. Dev- 
eml oxiMirii.'nct'd readers answered that T lie 
Page would do It, one stating tbut'‘nothing 
short of u traction engine would go through 
II." Wear« now looking for a foul vicious 
engine and propoae to buck Tho Pago lu a 
sqimre fight for ths ehampiunahlp.

Look out for purtlculurs.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE C0„ Adrian, Mick

S. C. GALLUP & FRAZIER,
MaiT¿;;~««~ü;'. Pueblo Saddl«

Pl'SSLO, COtAKASe.

Awaikid Ihs klffissi prsisimn si lO* WeAS*> (' 
fcisiMss koeeiiiiss.

F F H OLLINS MFG.no.
8A N  A N T O N I O *  T E X A S ,

P U M M ,
P^PE S .*

CTLINSEKS, riTTIXU,
ÍO SE,

Belting, Packing,

EI6IHE8, BOILERS,
Mill, Gin and 

Well

MACHlNBRTs
Largest

FOUNDRY»^  
MACHINE  
t a n k  SHOPS
in the But«.

Best qualUx

Briuudlroa Cutiip.
UKFAJRINO 

OLD MACHINERY  
A  SPECIALTY.

Tho Beet Galvanuced Mill and Towtr 
on Earth is the

“ S T E E L  S T A R . *

HPriBuy KTe Otbwa. WrlUfur Prtosa

*V,§ 3 i6i i Q r E ^ B §

C A P ITA L  STO CK «aOO.OOO. • 
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texae 
and the Indlen territory who contem
plate chipping, and > we will furnleh 
markete on application. We pneke s 
epeclalty of the Texae trade, and if 
good care of etock In the yards end 
good ealee le what you deelre, then eend 
ue a trial ehipment and we will en
deavor to make you a permanent cue- 
tomer, 'Write u e,___
STANDARD LIVE RTO0K..

.5, T H E

HtSSOIffll, KANSilS &  TEXU
R A IL W A Y

iim iT ifiti THi ttiti un  TUT t in

Sleepins Cars, Tens to GlilciD
W IT ^ U T  CHANQC.

n il  Tims iATsoi tw iu w  H I hoi n i l

jo:

Wat the first railroad to ernes ths border 0$ 
INizas (from any dirsctlon) and push Into the 
Interior and on to deep water on tlie Mexican 
Uulf: but such was the cose and It Is a fact 
tlmt ths KATY Is tho first togeiout of theold 
tuts and Improve Us racllltlss for handling
Risscngers and freight. ■ As the early eet- 
era moved from old log cabins to ths mors 
»ufortable modernised houses, so has ths 
ATY advmiceit and moved her passenger» 

rom Pullman Into

Wagner Palace Sleeping Gars.
Tki Iswt tlMflsg Car tsrvist la ths ssrtA
$Mtkw a»Tssw II tka latrs4tsUss *1 Wt

illG S B IC A N  E m S S S  00M F A 2T7
to do the express business ot this Oompany.
i'Uu abovs Express Oompany covtrs Itnsd 
rom ths Atloiitio to the Uulf, and none 

Mauds higher Uum the A M IR ltA N .

THE KATY REACHES
from Hannibal, north ot •». taiUlsasd Kansds 
Olty, to Houston, Texas, the head of tide 
water,overltaownnUls, and pastes through
Denison, SliannanJpsllM,7 ort Worthi 

WszfthaoMs, HUlsboro, Waoo,
‘ Tem plt, Belton, Tajlor.C hdni- 

viUe, Honrlettft, AnsU n,
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THE FARM. and chiMl that will not atart with a 
oommon wrench.

Do not think a machine oufht to 
run irom one aeaaon lo another with-, , 

Not s  few  careful oh—rtwiw of the out a mile care. The flponaest.and
aicna of the tlmea predict that befor# tlneeC built loeomotlvee, that run on a 

Viewer AM Mrnai nrtwrt will /«H IAm#AI Iwoei • *•«rtle •ire carefully examinedthe new century dawna com will reach 
a higher price than wheat, which can 
be produced the round world over. A l
ready the money value of thia dlatlnct- 
Ively American crop la nearly double 
that of the wheat crop of the country, 
Aa a food it la faat gaining high flvor 
among the people of the old world. It 
la eaatly ralaed and doea not exhaunt 
the aoll, and haa been the aurest and 
greateat anurce of wealth for thIa coun
try. The corn belt la a limited one, 
conaldering our Immense area. Land 
within its limits has never shown any 
permanent depreciation. In- the -courne 
.)f events farm values In this com belt 
must range higher and prove more 
profttable than 
wealth.

level Iron track, are carefully examined 
for each trip by skilled men. The 
heavy car wheels even that run on 
the smooth track are tested before 
reaching their destination. Why should 
not our farm machinery, that often 
runs over washed and guttered ground, 
have the same attention?

Don't expect the mower to do good 
work with the worn-out, rusty knife 
that has been ground until the sections

HORTICULTURE.
Double cropping fdoulres double ma

nuring. But whera it can be done It 
la a praUy sure way Co Increase the 
earnings of the land.

DAIRY.

A good growth of rye pkwved under 
makea an excellent fertiliser for corn. 
It doea not coat all that the succeeding 
crop ta worth to fertllls« your land.

annual Interest charged t7R to each 
family. Each owned and Incumbered 
farm, on the average, is worth $3190,

I *• ■ubject to a debt of $U30. ' hava come to a i>olnt and the pitman ! __-v.

lists ta r t in a
M tock.

-National Htockman and Farmer,
The Introduction and appreciation of 

purp-bred stock have beCn affected ad
versely by the fact that many who 
started Into breeding thoroughbreds 
selscted with a view to saving a few 
dollars rather than getting the best 
and paying what seemed to be an ex-

luose at each comiection 
the manufacturer for 
Istlng conditions. Don’t b li^ e  
him for your neglect. A few

___  ^-----  ------ , hours’ time and n few dollars will
mines of mineral repair the defective parts. It will save 

' your team; It will do better work; It 
will make you feel better; It is better 
all around. Don't blame the manu
facturer if he wants a little pay for 
repairs. He Is expected to carry a line 
of repairs for all machines made since 
the days of Noah. For these repairs 
he must pay hard cash, carry them 
In stock from the time Improved ones 
have taken their place, and loads of 
them eventually go to the scrap pile. 

I-ouk around you and you wlH see

! Our advice to young farmers is to 
inesc gx- t buy farms selling nuder pressure of 

p'the present ruling prices; without fear. 
They are bound to grow in value.

An «aekange eaysr A  cow brMT Olí 
the farm where it-la to ba kept la more 
contented and will give better reaulta 
than she will on a arrange place. Thia 
is a atrong point in favor of breedlag 

i cowa for the dairy, tnatead of relying 
' on purehaaing.^ them. Bealdea, it la 

every year becoming more difficult to 
buy cowa of the beat milking atralna 
In the numbers required for any dairy, 

j The, value of the beat cows is more 
' higmy appreciated, and they bring 

prices that make It bay for breeding 
them. By using a thoroughbred bull a 
herd of natives mOy be improved rap
idly. Hnd this Increase in value of the 
herd inskes the farming profitable, 
even though the dairyman gets little 
above his current expenses In sales 
of milk,’ butter and cheese.

la  Para-Bred

..It is foolish business to plant saedpa- 
Without testing their germinating 
power. Placu them between two cloths 
and keep them damji in a warm room 
for a few days.

One should never be ‘ ready to con
demn a thing without some trial. 
Those who sneer at intensive cultlva* 
tion, extra heavy manuring, efc., are 
the men who are never tempted to 
practice them.

nrbltant prltie, for It. A man when -how different nv-n get different
thofimghly convinced Ihut It will pay 
to Invest In better stock makes up bis 
mind to Invest a certain amount In a 
foundation for a herd or flock. The 
temptation to get as much as he can 
for his money Is so great that quality 
is sacrificed for quaptlty, and Instead

amounts of wear out of the same ma
chine, all because of proper and im
proper care. At the bi ginnlng of each 
season carefully watch all cog gearing 
to detect any cutting. I prefer not 
to oil these if they do not cut. A  cut
ting pinion Is often ruined In a half

The effort to obtain a good yield 
from a run-down farm and to Improve 
Its condition at the same time, will 
prove a failure. First build up. then 
the good, crops will come In their own 
good time.

of buying a few choice animals twice | day",' time. The best thing I  havj 
the nbrnber of poor ones Is secured. It | founj jq arrest cutting of cast gear- 
naturally follows that he Is dIsap- | good axel grease. Another Im

dred ailments, thay" ilhd no pleasure, 
no beauty In the care of their babies. 
All JB.torture. Det all such, who feel 
welgfited to the earth with "weakness" 
peculiar to their sex, try Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription. They will find 
the little ones jn delight instead of a 
torment.

To those about to become mothers 
it Is a priceless boon. It lessens the 
pains and perils of childbirth, shortens 
labor and promotes the secretion of an 
abundance of nourishment for the 
child. •

pointed In the outiome; the blame is 
charged up to the stock and the enter
prise Is condemned. •

If Instead of common and medium anl- 
inalB and getting as many of them as 
possible for the money, a few choice 
Individuals had been taken, the result 
In all probability would be different.
Oreater care would be taksn in the 
management of the stock. More inter
est would be manifested In the new 
enterprise, and Instead of having to 
wait for years and then be disappointed 
in getting somsthlng first-class, under 
preper management success would be 
attained at the atiirt. I f  pure bleeding 
were a guaranty against poop Individ
uals. this would not bp true, but the 
best sires and dams Often produce off- 
rpring that are disappointing. J/’ '" 
will be ih# esse xlwr.ys, unless breeding 
gets to iia much nearer a certainty than 
it now Is. . . .

Breeders who sell to those Just start
ing out In the business are frequently 
to blame for the bad starts that are 
made In this direction. New buyers 
generally afford a good opportunity to 
unload a lot of culls or animals of no 
particular merit, ami instead of “ dvls- 
ing properly and giving somsthlng that 
rannot help proving so tlsfactory the 
beginner is loaded up with a '̂ 1 
stDck that will dlsappelnl him and dis
gust him with the idea of making a 
success of raising thoroughbred stock.
This is equivalent to ’ ’killing the goose 
th.\t lays the golden egg,’ for U not 
only condemns-the breeding 
St x:k in the mind of the man who thus 
tiles It and makes a failure of 
all who know or hear of It are ready to. 
loin In the condemnation. I f  there is 
any place In which the motto 'The best 
is none too good" should be kept
pcptiv before ihe
breeding pons of those who are starting 
Into puri^-bred stock. The beginner 
canrot afford to sacrifice quality for 
quantity if he expects to mak. a suo- 
CPFS of his work.

Had Manaaement.
Farming, under the new methods of 

improved machinery, is often Carrie
on at a of |ho i stale», in a
of the neglect and cbmIcs »n-mer granted lo the Mohawk farmer. This Is caused by the f^m er I «  
himself or his help. Harvest time is 
now at hand, and there are »"V  
her of farmers who do not know Just 
in whit condlton their Implements were 
put away ladt summer. If they were 
put away at all. A  great many of them 
were doubtiess loft out in the wdkther 
<0 rust and be broken, while possibly 

■ few ■wer^'looked■ -over; carefisBy• -sx-
amined and repaired, and then given 
a good bath of oil so that no rust 
would be found on them when they 
were needed this year. Still others were 
put und^r shelter, but no care other
wise was taken of them and now at 
the busy season, some very valuable 
time must- be consumed In repairing 
them and putting them In running or
der. \

Manufacturers eften reoMve the 
blame for turning out poorly mode ma
chinery, when, were the truth known,
H Is the farmer’s fault that the ma
chines are in bad condlton.

An Ohio corespondent of th( Far
mer, writing on this subject, sayi;

" I can still hear the sound (In my 
mind) of a binder run on a nelgivior’s 
farm, that bad either a bent shaft or 
an Improperly adjusted box. Such

It you cannot see any money Jn grow
ing wheat at the present price, set to 
work to find some other good crop 
to partly take its place. Navy beans 
might be one adapted lo the needs of 
many readers.

portant Item Is a good oil can. Don’t 
expect any man In <’harge of a ma
chine lo keep It properly oiled with a 
slobbering oil ran. Buy a good can,
I mean one timt wiji readily respond 
to the preesurn of the thumb and de
liver oil Just when It Is wanted. Do 
not think a few dollars In repairs arc 
thrown away. fionslJer th«̂  amount 
of work a machine In proper order will 
do over that one In need of repairs; 
then you will say It pays to repair In 
time. _____________

Mothers.
"One good mother Is worth a hun- | Vi'on“ «  ^¿u"c“ouVd‘ d"oTf you“  kept'lt 

dred schoolmasters, said George Her- alone?
bert. Men are what their mothers , _________
make them. Hut If the mothers are 
peavlsh and Irritable, through Irregu
larities, "female weaknes.s,” and kln-

The white snowberry is an exceed
ingly pretty shrub in late fall. I,arge. 
marble-llke, white berries are displayed, 
which last a long while, and which are 
much prettier than the .imall. white 
flowers which always »recode thsm'.

I f  the farm is not big enough for 
you and your newly married son, may 
it not be made so by Increasing the 
depth of the soil, manuring more heav
ily. and giving twice as good cultlva-

T lie  F irs t  H ull roads.
The first railroad In the United 

States was projected by Orldley Bry
ant, a civil engineer. In 1826. It was 
built to convey granite from the quar
ries at Quincy, Mass., to Tidewater.
Its length was four miles, and it cost 
I O.QOO. Tha tles-wara.uf at<me--plaee>l ifoT 'Y gt~'Pggff nameg
eight feet apart on the [s/id bed. On 
rails of woad. six Inch’es thick, wrought 
iron plates three Inches wide and a 
<iuurter of an inch thick, were spiked.
'The second railroad was built In 1827 
fur hauling coal from the mine* at 
Mauch Chunk. Pa. The Baltimore and 
Ohio was Begun In 1828. and in 1830,
Peter Cooper of New York, built the 
first locomotive ever constructed In the 
United States. In 1826 a charter was

A Hudson

Use home-made manures Just as far 
a* posglble . before you-go to s[>end1ng 
money for commercial fertilizers. The 
latter will no doubt Improve your crops, 
but the one who neglecis to use his 
home manurlal products Is not the one' 
to use the purchased article to advan* 
tage In preparing his land.

A great many lilacs sold now-a-days. 
a n  bUdded on private stoc.k.s Thev 
bloom early and the iilunta do not 
sucker In this rase, neither do |l>ev 
grow quite so large In the long run. 
ft Is ar expeditious wav of Increanlng 
them.

A St, I-ouls paper says: One of the 
vsi^' best early peaches ever seen tn 
this market came here during the past 
week from C. Falkner. Waco. Tex., to 
P. M. Klely A Co. The peaches we^« 
not «n iy  large, but nicely colored. It 
wis fully aa large as late Crawford’s, 
but brighter color. It Is a new variety 
Introduced by Mr. Falkner an.

It Is evidently 
going to become a valuable acquisition 
to the early peach Mst. ft is a rich. 
Juicy clingstone of fine flavor.

Edam Ubaese. i
Holland.la a large producer of both I 

butter and cheese, much of which Iq 1 
exported to Kngland and France. This I 
country also consumes quantities of ! 
Edani cheese, which Is by many j 
deemed, the acma in flavor of the plain 
cheeses, for with these It must be 
classed.

The process of making It is compil- 
cat.?d> and great skill is required in 
securing a fine quality. It la frequent
ly made at home, the must primitive 
processes being used. Formerly thé 
cheeses weighed from 12 lo 20 pounds, 
but at present the): are much smaller, 
IS rely exceeding eight to ten pounds. 
The cheese Is made from fresh milk, 
and an unusual quantity of rennet 
produces a curd In about fifteen min
utes.'’ The whey is worked out mainly 
by hand, after which It Is filled Into the 
peculiar shaped forms used for It, and 
pressed for several hours. It Is then 
transeferred from thp press to another 
form, from which It is dally removed, 
salted and re({laced during the two 
weeks following. The fifteenth day It 
is soaked in strong brine for twenty- 
four hours, washed and dried and then 
pul away for several weeks to cure. 
During thq week before Betting it is 
dally washed In fresh water or young 
beer, ami finally rubbed with linseed 
oil knU stained with tournesal cloths, 
glvlnjg it a peculiar shade of red.

Granular Iliiltrr. *
How many bovs and girls oa the 

farm have hod an old' aoron tied 
around their waists and been told to 
churn until the butter will hold up the 
dasher? Such instructions are fatal 
to good butter, says Ohio Homeotead.

In the flrat place the dash churn Is- 
ten years behind” the times and ought 
to be, thrown out of every farm, even if 
no more butter Is made than to supply 
the family table. The box or barrel 
churn is cheap and it is so much more 
convenient amL.ao much better butter 
can be made with it that there should 
be no hesitation in discarding thé «id 
dash churn In its favor.

But no matter what kind of a churn 
is used, never churn butter until the 
butter Is gathered In ohunka large 
enough to hold up the dasher. There 
are several reasons why this should 
not be dune. One of them is that the 
grain is destroyed. Good butter has 
a fine, distinct grain, and when Broken 
shows a distinct fracture like cast* 
Iron. I f  this grain la destroyed by 
over-churning or over-working, the 
butter becomes a greasy mixture, like 
lard, and has a greasy taste. Again, 
it is necessary that the buttermilk be 

"  washed nut ui tire PUlIet- will bë-

CLEARl

Q

MENTALI
e n e r g y !

«  AVEas
S a r s a p a r il l a

M. Hsmmerly, a well-knnwn businui man 
of llillsboro. vs., «ends till* teitiiuony to
tilt merits of Aysr*s Sarstpsrills: '‘Several 

■ I, the Injury II 
Mias.
rom tl ____

ankle, being a solid sore, wliluli began to ex
tend to otlier part! of the body. After trying

yeara ago, 1 hurt iny leg, 
a sore which led to erysipi
were extreme, my leg, from the. . . .

• IMnry leaving 
I. Mveiifferlnr 

knee to tni

railroad, to unite Albany and Schenec
tady, and In 18.30 work was begun on 
this road, wlilch was the seed ffom 
wlilch has grown the mat;nificent New 
York Ontral Hallroad. Horses were 
the original motive power used, but 
reports being received from Europe of 
successful trials of the locomotive there 

.it..*as . raaolvod■ to--employ• »teatn.'' Tfl' 
August, 1831. the West Point foundry 
of New York, completed and'delivered 
to the Mohawk A Hundson company 
the "DeWItt Clinton," the first loco
motive used In the state. The chief 
engineer. In his preliminary report to 
the projectore, did not expect that 
revenue would be derived from any 
source except carrying passengers, yet, 
being a man of foresight, he thought 
It possible that some freight might be 
offered, and so suggested that the foun
dations ought to be made very solid. 
There are now 215.000 miles of railroad 
In our country, having more than 1.- 
500,000 cars #nd locomotives, carrying 
annually nearly 600,000,000 passengers 
and 750,000,000 tons of freight. In the 
front rank of the companies - In the 
West Is the great Burlington Koute. 
A Journey over Its lines always pleases 
and whenever possible you should se-

Summer pruning is usually easily" 
done while the sprout Is tender, 
by a “ nfiJ^ tn the bud’’ with 
the finger nails. This process 
often saves the tree from put
ting a year or two of growth Into a 
limb, and then go through the process 

I of amputation by the use i f a saw or 
I pruning knife. D. M. Jcssce, member 
* of the board of horticulture saysf ’’Give 
j me a yearling tree to start with and I 
I shall never need a knife for pruning 

puiposes. The American Agricultur
ist bays: ’ ’In nipping, when the ap
plication Is made to tree gfowth. It Is 
o t ■. gt'eat • ■ •Importfrt'ee ■ ■ aw ■ ■ Tegnritg ' ' TUB' 
future shape, value and health of the 
tree. Upon the large llynhs and trunks 
of trees, buds arc tiushcd that 
If not removed In the early stages of 
growth will cause an unsightly tree. 
I f  left several years before removal. It 
may result In the decay of the tree 
at the point of the removal, or. If al
lowed to grow and become part of the 
tree, will often make It a difficult mat
ter to reach among the limbs to gather 
the fruit. All this trouble may be 
avoided by promptly pinching or rub
bing off the out-of-place buds as soon 
aa they appear. On trees planted only 
a few years, this 1s an easy matter. 
An active man will hand-prune many 
small trees in a day’s time, and it 
should be done several times each 
summer, for these succulent growths 
are not confined to spring or early 
summer.

ton.”  Apply to,your home.tlckft ggeiit 
os -wHi^tt» W. r . TTUNVON, Gen 

8». AgSlPass. Ag$nt, St. Paul, Mhin.

items of Interest.

tonto properly to trade for cittle above

negligence Is nothing mure than < cure tickets reading via "The Burllng- 
oruelty to animals and a heavy tax 
on the farmer’s wallet.
- "Th* Mnder Hal now found Its home 
on almost every farm. This machine 
requires more skill and application than 
any other thè farmer has to operate.
At the close Of each season an invoice 
should be taken of all defective parts, 
and unless your memory Is perfectly 
reliable, they should be noted down on 
paper. These parts can be secured at 
leisure from the supply dealer and put 
In their proper place on the machine 
before harvest. How often .do we see 
a machine running in the field with a 
crippled regi, caused by running under 
trees in the harvest field a half day.
Reel slats and fans should be kept at 
hand, whlcH can be put in on a mo
ment's notice in ease of accident.

’ ’All canvas should be thorouglily 
overhauled and all broken slats re
placed. The finger bars should be 
lined up. In unaccustomed fields stones 
often bring guards out of lino. They 
can be put In proper position with a 
crowbar, and should be well riveted.
A good riveting hammer 1s Indispen
sable In overhauling farm machinery.
The Atnife should be removed and all 
mutilated sections replaced by new 
ones, and the knife bar made perfectly 
straight, which is best dons on a 
•traight, sawed, wood block. I f  the 
knife and guards are In proper order 
the sections will run close to tKe bot
tom of the guards and form a shear 
cut; the knife wIH then run free and 
flie Plachine run easy.

Having the machine all In order the 
first thing is oil. Last season’s ftll, 
uii;t and dust have .become dry and 
hard. Carefully open all oil passages 
and use for the first oiling common 
coni oil. Thera Is nothing like coal oil 
to loosen the gum of last season’s oil.
In cool weather It Is very difficult to 
get a onug-rtltlng box. that haa been 
ixposed to duet, to take oil that con- 
talne proper wearing qualities. Ons- 
fourth Coal oil may be added to the 
machine oil the first day with good re
sults. The effect of good oil Is little 
understood or appreciated by many 
farmers. Many use what is called 
black oil. The quality of this oil dlf- 
•feCa so much In locslttles that I  do not 
c<$p8lder It *  proper lubricant for our 
harvest machines. A good oil 
at S6 cents per gallon .sis muoh 
cheaper than the common black 
oil at 10 cents. Those imrts 
that run at the highest rate of speed 
should be oiled ai^ ftsn  as every hour.
Nw oil should be:(Ì8p(| that'does not 
3v »ir  that length- of time In- a welf* 
fitted box. All bum  should be tlght- 
••.v-(t before starting the machine. A 
b’lrr can often be stabted with hammer

R gtfp S eerte « o a t H H iU'K Iie r Maa,

come strong« and rancid in a short 
time. This cannot be done when the 
butter is churned into lumps, so In 
the latter case the grain, flavor and 
keeping quality are all injured. The 
75E'urn should always be stopped when 
the butter is in the form of small 
granules, ranging in size^ from a red 
clover seed to a grain of wheat; then 
the buttermilk can be well washed 
out and the grain will be uninjured if 
the working is properly done. Th^re 
is no reason why the farmer should 
not make just as fine butter as any 
on& providing be will take the trouble 
to do It right.

SU.ME tlPJASOXg M 'llY '. <

....Tha.London Diary-sajrsT..................
Why should the udder, etc., of the 

cow and the hands of the milker be 
made as clean as possible before milk
ing? To keep bacteria from getting In 
the milk. -

Why should the milk be removed 
from the stable as soon as possible 
after milking? To prevent absorption 
of any odors of the stable. ,

Why should milk not be put at^nce, 
after milking. Into closely covered 
cans? Because by so doing odors are 
retained In the milk.

Why should milk that Is to be set for 
cream In covered cans or put Into cans 
for Immediate delivery be aerated? To 
remove the animal and other odors 
fiom the milk.

Why should milk be set as soon as 
possible? To stop, the action df'bac- 
terla.

Why sTiould the temperature of the

various reanedles, I began taklnx Ayer's 
SarsHparlllSi aud, before I hail llnlilied ths 
first bottle, 1 experienced great relief: tho 
second bottle cllecied a complete cure.’’
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer A Co,, Lowell, Mom«
C u re s  others*w ill c u re  y o u

W&« IV ooM&Wte tUtlBinuW—fcW***- M*A* •OwseBti
•évuM . tl.uflota « •  kf* ta* «Um » «Ol ta«« ka*wsmmmrm ktal. Mitabi* mé «MyaoOlt«.
tarateci (UM. Mfik*»Bl«»U tatvtatw*
IIMTMIM tata MntrfiW*«fi«,a»ll »* tta  1*W«»« fketgrr 
ptUm. W U «  TO-blY fM Mf targe m s  UtaOMtai 
muAtfmê •fUMMdtvfcM u jt*«  ^ k it f ita l.

nvroRO MCP. 00.. âv».. Chicleo. IH.

DO YOU

R I D E  A  S A D D L E ?
Gave Boaey sii4 eeenio cssafiMlabl* iMlac by 

using
DON’S IBPIOVCD PA1MT-HA1S10CK BADDLI 

Write forprlMs.
H l'l kilU 01.

«•!•••«•»■•• Aire.
Mauarea. TtHAa. 

mm tawcar MM««« uiua

e > ^ T E N r ¿

^  C O P Y R I G H T S .
CAN I OBTAIN A PATBNTf Para aroinpt answer tHod an booest optaicML wrtta to raiJI^ Ac CO.fi wbouTebsda&lffiny years* expeilenoe In the psteiit baanaii OomBiintca> ilons strlotly oomMeat1|d. A Handbook of In« formation oonosminit Patents and bow to obtain them sent ftee. Also a oatalogne of machan- leal and solentUlo books seat free.Patent« taken tbroqdh Mnnn A Co. raoetra •pedal noitoeln tba 8c|eatlic Amarlemn* and inns are bronchi widely before the pnblle without oost to the inrentor. This splebdUl naper. twned weekly, elecantly illustrated, has by far the largeat qtroulatlon of any soientiCio work In the world. w3 a year. Bamnle eoples sent free.Building BdiUoawmonthly.il&Oa year. Single eoDlea, centg. Srery nomber contains beautiful platen in colors* and pbotograima of new bouses, with plana, «nabltng onilders t

lliaiffler Exantin Tiekrts
= s L O W  RATEtsam

—  VIA Tmm —

SPRINGSMMOilNTAINS
. TEUESSILIERTUClUIttllUiii ttuUMUia

Lakes a^ cTw o o d s .
— or—

w ucoKfifr, H icn a iH  a k b  nu riM TA «

nr. LonsyCHicA««, «iKctinUTi» lo n s n iu
AVD AXX m

Prominenf Suminir Rtsorlt
n  TBl D Kin» fiTATl« A «»  CA1ÍABA.

Per ratea, rostes. Urna l^aa  asd aH iator- 
matlop neoaesary 1er a igBtoer trip, adAreas 
say Agaat of tke Coapaay,
A A. OLIWOM, ~  g.O,~WABXEB, 

Inmtt/ fm 'r litrt, #w’/f«r’r if«f, UmlÊlmm 
r r . WOBTE. TEX, TYLBA, TBX.

EL W. LoB^UM B,
lÊÊfIfêu'r a*S IMrf iferf,

n .  ÈjOVn. MO.

Burlington Route.
SOLID THBOUQH TB A IN S

— n io N —

Sansais City
--- TO----

C l i l o a g O f i  O m a h a ,  

I i i z x o o l n . ,  S t .  J o s e p h ,  

D a n v o r ,  S t .  F a u l  s i a d  

M i a a x x e a p o l l a

WITH o
Dining Caps

Vestibule« Dpawlng Room Slaaplng Caps 
Reellning Chair Carl (Seats Fpoe).

TMMOU«M  AUMJpyjr« OAMÊ WAOM
T e x a s  p o in ts  v is  H sn n ib s l <

To  C H IC A G O
via Mliscupl, Kanio» S Texas gglleray ----

■ ” “  — an d ----
Chleago, EupHngton h Quinsy B. X.

o .vx r  OA'M v x A ira x  o r  o a s »  t o  xam

A tla n tic  C o a s t
AND x A a im s jr  t o ik t h . y

4 Traías Daily bstween SU LofiTt SU a 
Pani an« t ÎflînneapoUS. /I

Sleeping Oar SU «.euls i r  Omaha. ■

D e  O e  I V E S ,
>.how the_de.iKns and •eouie oontraeû, Addreu

áUMN A OOÜTnsw Took, 3*1 Bboadwat.

ttiïCC OÀÌÌNDT SEI MÖW YOU DO 
« ■ i r e  il AND PAY FNEIIHT.

'C IA  Bsyg esr f  wbIssI  sr esk Iw>
▼ ~ p re v s «  lU f  h A r«  S Is fS f ta i ta s  « ftch lM  
flBdjr lisUhvd, slck«l p U ta 4 ,s d s s M ta  lia b i 

ss4 kgsTv »  rrkt nBrselMd for 10 iM r«t «Itk 
Astsaslta bebbts Wts4«k* •«ItTkresáísK CjUs*

_______  4«r BhsU W ,S f> ir.8s ltls f M ta tle  end s «AtnpUta
ita p j A tis«h««sEn th ip p tt  ssy  wh«r«

*  to Dsf** Tris le  No idob«t frq « lr« t is  sdvsBta*
T i,000sew fs s M . W o r l^ F a ir  ll•d •lsw E rd •4 m *cb ls«  asd »tUeb* 
SMDta* Bny fro ta  factory ssd m y « «««IffHg «ad Sf««t*B pvoOu.
r n P F  C sl Tbl« O s i «Bd Msd to-daT fo r macblD« or Urt;« f r te  
r  n C C  r« ta lo n « , ta«tlisoTil«lfi «nd OÎImD«rN «( Ib« W srld 'a  Piür.
OXFORD MFO. C0.H3WibukATuCHI0AQ0,ILl.

W O R L D ’S
F A IR

a w a r d s
two medals

' snd one Diploma for Beauty. 
RtreMVtb and Cben»nes«.Ovei

(iO.oijO of tbpoe vsnlcliHt bavv 
been told direct to the people. 
Send at once for our complete

The Cornell Unlversltj' agricultural- tl«n of fibrin and the growth ot 
exptrlment station has been carrying teria. ^

should Ijtjlk that la 1m

'ruralocue rD̂  of erery klod of 
T o b t c l e d t  h ta r a e n « . a l iP  h o o k

. ,  -  . . .  : _____ ^ . - . . f i  ^  w s i l iu u u n iT r. 'T P i'. id a rp  f re e .
-nMlk-be i:^Upe4-»»-quh*ty inr pmmtw^MXIANCE CARRIAGE CO„ CINCINNATI, a
for creaming? To prevent the forma- ; . - .

set
. 1 and blacltbcrriea and has arrived *t. ; -fy,. ei-eam be agitated no mop«! than 1s

$78.000 Wifth clOFf In. char San An-| following conclu.slons: : necessary before setting?,- Becausa
inlo propeVty to trade for eittle above ’ 1- Black raapberrltip can be made a agitation favors the fdrmation of

the line; will put In some cash It neccs- i profitable farm crop when grown for i /
sary.

$10,000 close in, Imj reved, clear Ban 
Antonio preperty, paying good rent, 
to trade for farm land.

$45,000 worth Gsivfston •city' prop
erty and $15,000 worth Galveston island 
lands, all cle-qr and well located, to 
trade for land.

A number of small farms, some of 
which we can exchange (or stocks of 
merchandise or librses. --a,.,.

Borne very des4rtri»le prupartles. both 
large and small. In the mountain i 
region above Ban Antqnto.

In coast lands, both cm the Gnlves- ' 
ton and Corpus Chrlstl coasts, we are ' 
well fixed, and 'can siiit you in size 
and price.

t»f rarehes we have an extcrislve 
list. I f  you went a ranch, let us knQW 
where and what size, and we will aend 
deacrlptlon and make price ,nnd terms' 
that will insure your uttentlon

The lower, Rio Grande It 'a good 
country to keep your eye on Jv>»t now. 
We have the biggest bargain thajt is In 
that section, and the smallneasuht the 
cash payment ancj length of time on 
balance will, no iJrubt, interest yon if 
you are looking that way.

Wc are ofTfrliig 3000 head mixed 
sheep at price that will stand ’’frpe 
wool."

We want toivMi 2 year-old tteeriu' 
CLARIDGF. Oi PAYNE.

Ban AntonK> Texas.

evaporating purposes, and gathered 
by the aid of the berry harvester, re
gardless of proximity to markets. An 
average yield with good culture 1. 
about 76 to 80 bushels per acre.

2. An average yield of red raspber
ries Is about 70 buvhelB per acre. An 
average
100 bushels per acre.

3. A majority of growers find low

Why should mUk/palls, pans, cans, 
churns and everv/utensll u « ‘d in the- 
dairy be kept ,most carefully clean? 
Solely to k e^  out bacteria.

Why Is cy^qm ripened before chum- 
j.lng? Tc -̂^dfivelop flavor and renderU U U L  (U u U T n f i B  t n r i  n u i r .  y v n  . ••■r* •

yield ot blackberries is about . chucnUig easier.
Why should the ripening process of

___ ____ cream not be allowed to continue too
summer pinching of blackberries befit ; ̂ p g ?  To prevent the development ot 
for most varieties. t bacteria that produce offensive pro-

4, Growers are about equ.ally <U- i ducts, such as bitterness, and destru-y

REDUCE ahocina Exae.ua, and
'y ou r honw's »trittlns. ln t»rf»r liig . etc. 
wtUi S atrae- Irathcr aer-a«lar-. ♦t.ACtw.ll 
o re . o. D.-j"l.i-KaL\>. Bi-jran BlB.Chlc-a*rn. 

(ïtvht^rfXAft p«q>ar In wrtUns.i

DHS. WILKINR A WILKINS,
THE PAINLESS DENTISTS. 

(Over Twenty Years Experience in 
Dentistry.)

Teeth Filed Without Pain, Teeth Ex
tracted Without Pain, Teeth Without 
Plates, Teeth on Plates 
FORT WORTH and DALLAS, TEX.

.1 Pumos«  sad TIdiU Asmii. bT. LO

------Boitte."

Foit to rth  & Denver City R’j
HOtHGAN JONES, 1 h« » ! « . , ,JOHN D. MOORE, } ***«•*''»"•

m  SHORT UIH FBOl THUS TO COLOEIBO.

vlded In opinion os to whether red 
raspberries should be pinched ba<‘k at 
all in summer. If pinched. It^'should

FIv* W prid B*at*r«.
‘■SIOKLM" «OAMD MABNNSa 
All gaaain* stamped wltb this 

"Trade Merk." Mad« in fiveitvles alfASO.fifi.W, 
$10.00, $iaoo and $$5.00 per eel complete. The 
best heraCM tor the money on the markeL AA 
ymr komcM «tolar/tM- tktm. Uanntactnre« only 
by J. B. «Mklat Saddlery Oo.. fit LoaU, M*

Blxoarnloa TIeIxata
To all aeoaide and mountain summer 
resorts h ^ e  been put on sale by tbfi 
Southern PficHle, the Buns«t Route, un
til OctobeP $1. Lodal exebrsions to 
Sour i.ake ore also arranged for qt 
reduced rRtfiiS; Hefore deciding over 
whl6n rbtite you will makn your sum
mer. Jaunt coll on a ticket agent of the 
Sunset Route or address C. W. Bai^ 

Hoobton, T «x „ or L . J. 
CVDornl <tasisq|\ge«

troAc manager, I 
Pafiks, osaHjalii
ogSRt, MonMbltf

Dr. ,Prlc«’«  Cn«tn Baktag FowMr
W n^’aFai HWbeat Medal M « PlfileaMl

should be made to branch low.
6. E^vaporatlng red raspberries has 

not yet proved profitable.
6. There stems no Immtfilata

prospect that blfiekberrteq caq be 
profitably gtoxn  for evaporating 
puepoaes. ■ y

7, Berry oEb m  which made their en-- 
tlre grqyilh after Ju)y 6 stood the

/»a

aroina.
Why should the thermometer be used 

at every step of the proco.-H of making

DR. ALDRICH,
RPECIALIST.

TREATS IMPOTENCY Sterility anl ail 
Nervous, Private, Chronic and Blood 
dlfl^&8P8

STRICTURES treated without cutting
—  lh u «e r ? ^ ^ o ‘'he sure ?hat ihe"tem“p::’r"a! | " " "

winter,- well or better than those
which grew during the whole season.

gr Removing all young canes from a 
,l>iarttatlon bearing its last cron of 
fruit materially Increaaea the yield. ■

9. kaapberries and blackberriea can 
be suceossfully grown under gloss, but 
requlr* artificial pollinAtlon and a 
comparatively high temperature.

10. Under ordinary onndltiono, thin
ning the fruit of raspbertos and 
blackberriea, other than that done by 
Ahe spring «Tuning, «oea not pay.

11. Cutting off the bearing cane*
early In aprtng doea not induce autumn' 
fruiting of raspberries. •

1$. Frequent spraying with water 
throughout the blooaomlng period did 
hot Intfirfere with pollination and aub* 
sequent fruit production.

1$. The only remedy for red rust is 
to dig up and burn at once every 
plant found to be affected. Cut away 
and burn all canes affocted with 
anthrsenoae pits and spray ih* planta
tion with Bordeaux mixture. Rost- 
galls weaken the plants, causing th*m 
to appear OS If suffering from fbor 
soil. Removing the plants and b«m - 
Ing the reou is the only remedy.

ll. The dewberry of the PsclfM l«*pe 
Is Rnbus Vttlfnllua. This specl*g.'d|t«il 
beats Imper'cc'. çr - pistillate iibwqra 
The Skagit Chief here pUtUlste’ Bow
es With us «od  .was tatralerfi InfortUe 
wjth Itself.

ture la the one desired in each stage 
or division of the work.

Why doea cooling the milk prevent 
or retard souring? It retards growth 
in bacteria.

Why do milk and cream sour leas 
rapidly in winter than In summer? 
There are fewer bacteria In the air 
and the temperature la lower.

Why doea the ripening of cream 
make it churn more eq.ally? The al
buminous matter-of cream Is rendered 
leas tenacious.

Why doea milk become aour? Bac
teria cangea sugar into lactic acid.

Why la butter worked? To leaaen 
the percentage offwater and casein.
'W hy doea the pfircentage of casein 

In butter injure it? It affords nourish
ment to bacteria^ which canaea butter 
to decompose.

V a c u u m
X  1 keeps boots,L e a t h e r  shoes.
Oil and harness

soft, tough, new-looking, and long- 
F lasting. Ktaps the water out oi 
them also. ' 

asc. werth is a fttir trial—aud your 
money Dock if you want it—a swob 
with each cqn.
 ̂Rwj j r yj?!’..***> TV Taaa Cabs om

vAcuim «n. oo. aiinau. m. t.

permantly cured.
MEDICINE furnished in ail cases.

Office No. 349 Main Street, DALLAS, 
TEX._________________________________ _

S .  H .  O O - W - A - O S T ,
A T T O R N  EY A T  L A W .  

General attorney cattle raisers* aaso- 
eiation of Texas. Will practice general
ly In ail of the courts. Office 501 Main 
street, corner Fourth.

F O R T  WORTH ,  T E X A a  .

T H E  G R E A T

Lilt M  lipran Me.
Uol«*« U*a SiDck Exiasss Tnlas new raa- 

* Bloc via dM

Chicago &AltonR. R.
Ditwisa Kaasu aty> Okteagp, St. Laat*. Hla- 

Sll all tlilpaaat* XUkM Bad laMraadiata Bolall 
«Ut Hm  tad tkanky auan fimaql aod lafc arrival 

laaatt. Tka aieMW Haa la law rait-
It liaaT

Skopart tkonid taa tak « tkair eld aad rsl<ak8 
Mm 3, iiy MlHagta«wt4t4aq tllktr ef tke fcdlew 
iaq ttock afaea, pieaf t lafcwaatleri wfil k* slvta

I. NESBITT,
OaaanI Uea Slock Anal, St. LaWt

J. A  WIIAON,
Liva Stock AgSM, Ww1Al I>««»AgMt, Fort Wobk. Taaat 

ICXOMt HAREIS, 
AaaaLta l Aalaaia, Ttttt 

JOHN IL WELSH,
•*“*’ r i v ) ' Djticfôs,'''

Uva SMck Agam.
Steak VareK ni

live Steckt 
Live Stack Ac

Uec

C H A N C E  O F  T I M E . —
April I, 1894.

Two nights and one day, initetd of tw* 
dayt and one night between Texas 

and Colorado.

rhrough' train leave! Fort Worth at 10:55 
p. m., arriving at Denycr at 7:15 a. m. 
passing through....  .......... , -

^ T W N I D A D ,
P U E B L O ,

And the greate 'Wichltq, Red River and 
Pe.nse River Valievs, the finest wheat, corn 
and cotton producing country in the world.

The Only Line Running Through 
Pullimn find Frefi Reclining Chair

Cart Without Chang*. *_ «1
For further information, address '

D. B. KEELER
O. P. A F. A., rt. W.'AD,C.Rv.,rt Wortk.Tca 

N. S. DAVIS,
O. T. A., Ft. W. ft D. C. Ry. Ft Wottk, Tol

MINERAL WELLS, TEX
Rtpidly bBcominf tb* fTtilHH WBterinf plact'ol

* UitrfMrd,
Kbobiw .

_____________  'll with Ih« jprfadpBl rotiU or
th« Hate. All SantA Fe «ed T«em BBd Facile

_ . SoutiL 
Miner») ^

i« r««ch«tf only th« W««i 
«Ut «od Northw«tt«rD reiiwajr. 

•ion dck«u «I» on
gmiiu maie« coan«ciÌ«B At Wentharford, Tosa«, iar 
*m«r«l W«IU.  ̂ ‘
Tor Ambar pardcBlBiti addra«.
0«B. Freifhtaad Paaa.Afaiit, iJ i a S S m u  ■ 

TIME TABLE,'"
ftoubla Dally Trains, Kxeept 8un4Uy 

XSKCiva, AfirU jo, 1I9*,
Daily Except,

Ltavt
Miaaral WtUt y;ic a. a. 

“ • • * : , .  p.ki.
 ̂WMthcfferd tl :m a «.

U°* P
--- Saaday Oidy.

Wcathaiford l:|t 0. sa
“ i;jop. ax

Miaaral WtUt tara. fi. o.
" i s t a

Lit va.
M ia a r a l  W a U i y o a  a .  Ba 
W M tk a r f o r d  i i :m  a . a .

__ Aniva.
WMtbarfcf« taca a. a. 
Mistral Wtllt itoa ^

Inaaortaat latorosatlaa.
The "Rook Island Rout*" hq -now 

runnirtg tbrouita Vestibül« ol**pl*M85*r* 
between Texas and (^lorftdo. leaving 
Fort Worth dAty at p .^ ., sad ar
riving In Denver at u4t second a im 
ing. I f  you Intgad a*akln|i a bn*(ne** 
or pleswvur« trig to>< 
mer, call ÓB yÿtr ne<r«*t1Dck«t agent.

Intend sfioklng a 
trig to 'Q ^n sw  i 
y ^  nearest Beh 

he uhd^Wgi 
>rmatlon.

it Is needle« to M d  
tntlnue terufii the 
Ity and ,'t3ilau«« Wtti

or addretp the uhd^WgitMl for fMdero,
or hitrates or

d Dtat.-we
lyef" to Ka

•un
continue 
City 
core.

Purchoee your tfolMt* via * H *  
Orest Rock IBIand R0OI*," and get tuU 
value tor your money.

d. C. lfcCABB.*%P. X .
_  Port W o ^  t m m  .



»TEXAS LIVB  STOCK AND  FARM JOURXAI^

HQ USEHO i^D.
B d lted  by  M r«. ■ .  • .  B «c h  

■ytrOK tw wkuut a l l  lU ii
ea tlo aa  iBteuUeil (o r  I b i «  Uaiiu 
■a*ald b « «dtirrksea.

H ig he st o f  kll in Le n ve nih g  Pow er.— La te s t U ,  S . G o v ’t  R e p o r t

TR llil RBHT.

^ ■ 1  is not <|ulttlne 
The biuiy career.

Heat la tne tltlins.
. u f aeli to Its sphere.

'Tis the brook's motion^
Clear witiiout strlle. 

fleeinx to ocean.
Aiter Its llte.

'T's lovln* and strlvlnjr 
, The Hiaheat and Beat.

’Tla onwiirU, unawervinc;
And this is true rest. 

i-Goethe (Tranalu-leU by J. Bvvlsht).

System  au d  Itesi. I
The one -uifahea the other possible. | 

A  good houaekeeaer cannot alt down ! 
Quietly to real or take tne much n e'ieU 
bleats with the depresslnK conscious
ness of wors undone or datl- s in K- 
lected. It would be well for her If she 
could. She would retain her youtniul 
looKa lonirer: her temper would ' be ! 
sweeter, her nerves stronaer. her | 
wrinkles, fewer. Bat everyone knows ; 
It Is almost Iniuossible to dismiss cares I 
at will and rest. It requires training. 
But there is another training whlcn 
makes It possible to get through with 
work and enjoy rest dally. Tne latter 
is training In system. Something In . 

. which you can be your own teacher. 
Be systematic. If you would be a good 
and successful housekeeper. It Is as 
m*cessary to you as to the busiest 
business man. Men realize that to 
make a success of aify bu.slness they 
must begin In a systematic way and i 
proceed with system. Keeping house I 
Is as much of a business as keeping 
store or shop or bunk, and Is second 
In Importance to no business In the 
world. Now, as women are the man- 1 
agers of the business, the first lesson 
to make It easy, agreeable and as little 
wearing as possible is system. Be sys
tematic, and teach your daughters sys
tem. Have days for certain work and 
certain hours In that day for the work 
to begin and end. Then a certain time 
for rest, be It only a half hour or only 
ten minutes; but be sure to take a lltl’ 
rest every day. It is us necesiA'r^to 
your looks and health as system/ls to 
the success of your housekeeping. 
Kvery woman owes It as ar duty to 
her husband and children to keep 
young and good looking as long as 
possible, to avoid neryousness and be 
bright and cheery td the end of life. 
In no better way oan she do this than 
by resting her ilred body If only for 
ten minutes aVery day. Do not con
sider slttlngeiiown to sew resting. Lie 
down amK stretch your body at full 
length;^do not even think; doze If pos
sib le ,^  not. simply relax and rest. Let 
the^hlldren understand that for a cer- 

1n length of time every day mother 
fa not to be disturbed. I know this is 
no easy thing to do, but a systematic 
arrangement of household affairs will 
make It possible. I f  with the best of 
system something has to be crowded 
out of your busy days, do not let It 

" “ “ tje ine reBr'^luir «  TsrbwdeB'oiiT^^r 
It be something which does not mate
rially affect the Interests of the family. 
Your rest Is of material Importance. 
Which Is the more beloved, the wife 
and mother who by a systematic order- 

. Ing of household affairs finds time to 
throw off the weariness of the morn
ing’s work by a little rest, time ta 
make herself personally as attractive 
as possible for the gathering of the 
family at the evening meal; time to

AQSOlJUTElSr PURE
cotton batting, put upon It a pinch of 
bl.ick pepper, tu ihir U up and tie It, 
dip in sweet oil and Inoert Into the 
eu.,. But u ilui'.! ' I buiidugi. over the 
litad to keep it It will give Im
mediate erlief. .

Wash oilcloth with warm water vlth 
milk, or a little coal oil. In It—never 
with soap. Wash matting with mod
erately warm calt an<J water. In the 
nroporUon o f a pint of salt to a half
pall cf water. Dry quickly with a 
soft cloth.

Som e Gouit Hee4liits.
ScBllopped fish—Any cold fish, one 

egg. «ulk, one large blade of pounded 
mace, one tablespuonful of anchovy or 
walnut sauce, pepper and salt to taste, 
breadcrumbs and butter. Pick the fish 
carefully from the bones, and moisten 
with the milk and egg: add the otlier^ 
Ingredients, and place In a .deep dU 
or scallop shells; spread c'ver With 
breadcrumbs, butter the toa/'^ and 
brown before the fire; when quite hot, 
serve.

I have a l^rge famllv and never 
make as little as two glasses of Jelly 
at once, but by tne half gallon. I have 
a half gallon .Mason lar full now that 
you can see through, as clear a 
bright as I ever saw.

I iMn proud of the íttock JnurMÍI al 
] ill, ni. Ip » t e*;S^Tl'■■'n- 

slstencle* In U. Last week ¿líe article
t t j .u ,  l i  W iii  l i t a  vt '.iic  it Hiü Ck *
man swear to llivl a In a bunch
OÍ steers.** and almosKbbe next piece 
I saw was maklng-dlght of any one 
for tying off a jaált to milk a cow 
that will raise a^calf that will sell for 
17 at a year old. Of course we would 
all like to keep from tying off calves, 
but what XÍII1 the famllv do that owns, 
say, al;r cow »f Thr-v will bring l/i 
S42 per'year besides plenty of milk and 
buUer. Must thev sell two of them to 
bjiV a Jersey that will bring In milk 
,nd butter, but no'moiiev? Ail’d In 

this country thev would have to sell

BRBBDBR8* D IRB C TO R Y.

DougalWkoTtu
lo»Y

ihsep ts8 I will issc ysa frM*i 1.
pICtMrSl. thj

700 SNROV̂ HIIICS
UrgMt as4 »Blit bracR 
l;*Ti»«li Dowsi I 
wiic» m Is. w »s Si m  
lis pfitrt

Ftir. Prie« 
Swdfir lilt.

-K <!*•*O. iM mi 
-  wke Imo

íílicijon of ihwo 
Bregas, \R¡̂

iX L IN E ,
^and Shipper of  ̂

Polaasl ClilBaa

E. E.
Bresdei 

Yhsrom
Of the bist strains. Pigs for sale at 
reasopable prices. Oak Grove, JVek- 
iojK*c6unty. Mo.

Mention this paper.

S i  GABRIEL STOCK FASH
D. II. A  J. kV. Snyde/, l*rupa., 

Qeoraetuvvii, Texas,
Breeders of Pure Bred Percheron anP 

French Coach Stallions, a line list of 
which are for sale.

ru rren iiuu den ce  go llc lted .

B L M W O U U  PO IT .TR Y  P A liM ,
It. A . ( '„ rb e t t . I*rup.

Iln ird , Tex.
The oldest established poultry yard 

In Texas, and have won more first 
premiums than any breeder In the 
state. Breed the following atandsrii

three to get one Jersey, and then sup- I J*'eeds: Barred Plymouth Hocks, Black

Creamed cod—Pick juid scald one 
pound of boneleEs coiL^rain and press 
until as dry as possjtile. Take six.pota
toes, already boUM, run through a 
potato masherjSiad one egg well bea^pn 
and a gll of >^k, season with salt and 
pepper. aiuKbeat all together unetl 
light, the« fill the bottom and sides of. 
a baklpg dish, already greased, with 
thlsubtato paste, leaving out enough 
tô f̂Orm a top crust. Lay the cod In 

id pour over it a cream sauce, made 
'with one large tablespoonfiil of butter, 
two of flour and one pint of milk or 
cream boiled together and seasoned 
with pepper. Bake until brown. The 
potatoes ought to be thick enough to 
have Just the middle filled with the 
cod and sauce. This recipe is from the 
New England coast, well known for 
its cod.

Beef loaf—Take any kind of steak»— 
round will do, chop fine, to thre» 
pounds add one cup of finely chopped' 
bread crumbs, two eggs, salt and pe|>- 
per, mix thoroughly, shape in a loaf 
like bread, put In a hot oven to bake, 
baste frequently with a half cu» of 
butter over which has been poured a 
pint uf boiling water. Let bake fortv 
minutes. Serve cold cut In thin slices. 
It is delicious, and especially suited 
for this time of year

pose the Jersey should die. and there 
is a great probability she will. That 
theory is well enough for a “ greeny.” 
but I am sorry to see even a shadow 
-ot a sneer at the poor man. In our 
good old Stuck Journal. We are not 
old subscribers, but I h*>pe we will 
never be without It again.

The above letter was gladly received, 
and read with uleasure: hope to re
ceive another. As my opinion Is asked 
as to how many women I think would 
vote jt  given the right, I have only 
this to say: I firmly believe the be.st 
women would stay away from the 
polls entirely In primary elections, and 
I doubt If the noblest rgid most In- 
telligeat would ever- go ttr the polls 
In any election If given the right. The 
best men. the purest, most lofty mind
ed men stay away from the primaries 
now. because of the rottenness there
of course then the beat women would 
not he found there. The class of wo- 
mln found thsre would be of, the same 
class Bs the men seen there now. 
Would their presence purify, their In
fluence elevate the pollsT

Tapioca Pudding.—Soak one cup of 
££%El.^tAPt(lca-Jii'£r night In on« cup 
of water. Boll In one quart of ew«et 
milk. When this-has bulled ten mln- 
dtes add four eggs beaten will In one 
cup of sugar; stir this In carefully, 
then add one cup of cocoanuL flavor 
to taste, 'turn into a pudding pap and 
bake twenty minutes. «erva with 
cream.

Queen Pudding.—Beat well together 
the yelks of four eggS and one teacun-

........ . — —  ----------  ------- t a  t. Of •bSkf; add one quart of milk and
Improve Tierself mentally so that shf» one pint of bread crumbs with a piece 
may make brighter, more Instructivo of butter as large as an egg. When
and Interesting the evenings for those 
loved,pnea 4ir«ftly under Influence, 
or the wife and mother who hy a lack 
of system works hard all day and 
seems to accomplish so little, who 
meets the family at the evening rpeal 

■ tit-the-dreB»'•worn''at ■ brealrfaSt;'• whose '  ■ 
only greeting Is ’ ’Come on to supper. 
I ’m so tired I want to get It over and 
go to bed. I have not sat down today 
except at meals.”  A  husband and 
children do not want a slave Ip w ifi 
and mother. They want a bright, cheer
ful helpmate and companion. Let sys» 
tern ai»d rest keep you from becoming 
a slave to domestic duties  ̂ keep you 
bright, cheery and useful until you 
And true rest In that home where 
weariness and care are not known.

baked spread with Jelly, and qp thin a 
frosting made of the white« of the 
eggs whipped to a froth with five tsa- 
spoonfuls of sugar, and the grated 
rifl'd of a lemon for flavoring. l?uc 
into the oven and brown.

^Chocolate.—IMssolve three taUe- 
spoonfuls of scraped chocolate, or 
equal parts of chocolate and cocoa. In 
a pint of boiling water and boil for 
fifteen minutes; add one pint of rich 
milk; let scald and servs hot.

m a r r i .-i u e  m a x i m s .

Never allow a request to be re
peated.

Never both be angry a t lh e  same 
time.

Never meet without a loving wel
come.

Let self-den! U be the_ dally aim and 
practice of each.......

Never let the sun go down upon any 
anger or grievance. ^

Never talk at one another, either 
alone or In oompany.

Neglect the whole world besides 
rather than one another.

Liet each one gjrive to yield oftenest 
to the wishes o fthe other.

Never part for the day without lov
ing words to^thlnk of during absence.

Never sigh over what might have 
been, but make the best of what is.

H e lp fu l H in ts.
I f  the baking tin Is dusted with flour 

after It Is greased the dough will not 
stick.

Tlie disagreeable odor which spreads 
through the house when onions are 
being cooked will hardly be-peroeptlble 
If a cup of vinegar is boiled on the 
■tove at the time the onions are cook 
Ing. ■’

What to do for a bum.—When the 
fleuh gets a bad bum many of the 
palfi-klllers are good, but some peo
ple have never fe'und anything like the 
White of a raw egg. I f  the egg Is 
broken over the burned epot, the 
white shuts out the air and quickly 
soothes the pain.'

Remedy for earache. There is scarce
ly any ache to which children are sub
ject so hard to bear and dlfll^ult to 
cure as earache. But there Is a rema- 
d r sever known to fall. Take a bit of

Sunday  D ln n u rs .
Let the Sunday dinner «be as little 

trouble as possible this hot weather. It 
Is trying enough to prepare hot dinners 
on six daVs out of the week; let the 
seventh be one of rest, as far as pos
sible. to thè tired housewife and her as
sistant. if she ha  ̂ cne.

I know that in-many families Sunday 
is generally the feast day of the week, 
but that means some one spending con
siderable time over a hot stove getting 
readv something good for the rest of 
the family to eat. Feast day and rest 
day do not combine well for the cook, 
and^|heth6r she be the putstress or the 
ifia lo^"'fir more than ought to be ex
pected of her to work all day Sunday 
for the sake of gratifying any one’s 
appetite. Hired girls should be allowed 
some rest on Sunday as well as the 
hired men:but with the late breakfast 
customary on the farm, a hot dinner 
and then supper after the chores are 
done at night, the time for rest Is rather 
short.

Try this bill of fare some hot Sun
day, and I think It will be satisfactory 
to all—the ccok at least will not com
plain:

Bread ar d Butter.
' Cold Meat or Cold Boiled Eggs.

Potato Salad.
Cherry Pie. Caks.

Fruit.
Lemcn&de or Iced Tea.

This may ot oourss be Yaned to sull 
Individual tastes, but let the general 
plan bo carried out. Avoid hot dishes; 
the dinner will l^relished Just as well, 
and the change A m  the every-day hot 
dinner will be found very agreeable.

Where there Is an oil or gasoline 
stove In the kitchen, the heat of course 
is not so great, but the time Is con
sumed Just the same, and the work of 
preparing a hot dinner is tlu Same also, 
which may be better spenr In rest, of 
which the housekeeper stands so sadly 
In need Just now. Speaking of oil 
stoves tempts me to urge on all who 
ran possibly do so to provide them
selves With one. The new gasoline 
stoves work to perfection, and are such 
a saving of heat that I wish every 
kitchen was supplied with one.

The work In a farm house is great 
enough, with all the outside helps pos
sible in the way of labor saving appli
ances, and every housewife oweA It 
to herself and herfamlly to save herself 
as much as she can.--Ella Rockwood, 
in Country Gentleman. .

A n o th e r  L e tte r  on  SnUrnge.
E. B. C.
He'hrletta, Tex.. 1894.

Editor Household Department; Mrs. 
B. I am greatly disappointed that you 
are not for woman’s rights. Every
thing you say Is so good, and you seem 
so level-beaded on evervthlng except 
this. Are we not as good as our fore
fathers who fought against taxation 
without represci tatlon ? Think of the 
thousands of women who are taxed 
without xoarc^ptalton/ ■ Th « - records- 
of the pas* clearly prove man will not 
give women her rights until she 
forces him to. He w ill not treat her 
as his equal until the world recog
nises her rights as equal to his—when 
he sees this Is the case then aU .suT 
perlortty will disappear, she will be 
an equal power In the land with him
self, they will be equal partners In 
everything. Then will come that hap
py relation of the sexe» which has al
ways been hoped for, but never before 
existed. Every woman who Is agglngt-  ̂
woman’s rights Is against' woman’s 
progress, against her occupying her 
rightful place In Hie. Houthern 
women stand almost as mush In need 
of emancipation as did the slaves. ,\re 
they not as capable of voting Intelll

. .___
ADOIIT CIIILURBN.

A  T im id  C h ild .
T was a timid child myself and can 

fully sympathize with children who 
are afraid at night. The timid /iilld 
knows nob o f what It is afraid. But It 
suffers none the less. The parent who 
punishes for this and calls It cowar
dice has forgotten his or her own 
timid childhood. I cut thf lines given 
below from an exchange, dbd give 
them because they express my senti
ments exactly:

A  child who Is timid at night must 
not be left alone. He can be. taught 
self-control slowly but surely, but he 
must not grapple alone with his ter
rors. Little children can suffer far 
beyond our mature cq^nprehenslon, 
and It is not only , cruel but wicked to 
force them to bear unhelped thç,jief* 
vouir strain. ' - ■ ♦
. There 1s an old. Impressive story, of 
a little child who cried In the dark 
-and was punished again and again, till 
he clung quivering to h l^ather, who 
Aad. forgotten his sacred trust, and 
cried, *’I don’t care *«*iW hard you 
whip me .papa. If you won't leave me 
alone.”

l.*ngshanB. White Mlnorcas, Brown 
and White Leghorns and Hllver- 
Hpangled llamburgs. Eggs for hutch
ing, 82 for IS; S3 for .19.

R. A. CORBETT.

'pZXXSBIBS. nk«Mw wxm.
I-'«- ‘>»!SUS. J»rM. UuUMa CkUl«

»Anrt»,. t'»!r¥^a»

THE VALLEY FARM
On account of hard times and to re

duce stock we offer for s.nle:
SO n-glBterod Jersey heifer«. 1 years 

old.
20 high grade Jersey heifers, 2 years 

old.
Registered heifers at «90 to 1125 each. 
Grade hel(ers at $40 to «60 each.
All acclimated Texas bred stock, and 

all bred to iirst class registered bulls. 
Correspondence Invited.
TERRELL, HARRIS I  HARDIN, Proprietors

T e r re l l ,  Tex.

R eorle lerrd  an d  G raded

HSREFQRD BULLS
AND HEIFERS

PITRE BRED BERKSHIRE HOOH. 
all from Imported prixs winners; alao 

M AM M UTII IIIIO\/.K T tR K K Y S .  
For sale by

W . 8. IK A R D , H en rie tta , Texas.

Hereford Park Stock Farm^
Rhom«, Wl«a Oounty, Texai. 

R R O M B  A  P O W E I.L , P rop rie to rs . 
Breeders and Importera of purs bred 

Hereford cattlo.

8HAUK PARK STOA'K FARM, 
Kanfmnn, Texas,

Registered Poland China. Essex and 
Berkshire swine. 100 head ready for 
Immediate shipment. The finest col
lection that ever graced our farms. Can 
furnish, any number not related. 
Nothing but animals with Individual 
merit and popular breeding admitted 
Into our herds. Come and see our stick 
and bs oonvinced. or write iiS.

MERS! STOCKMEN
W* H«v* th* Most Com plote Stock of

S'

Spring Wagons. Mountain Hacks,
Backboards, Drummers’ Buggies,

Famiiy Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
AND e v e r y  KIND OF >^HICLB YOU COULD DESIRE

WRI-ffe US FOR p r ic e s  AND CuCt ALOOUVS.

REPAIRING-, TRIMMING, PAINTINQt
----- -A. S ]P B 1 0 I A . l d T T n .

W e C arry  StooV ot All P eris  of a Veh icle .

208,mii2.ii4 . FortWoiiii,’* p  O  l ^ p i  I
ThroekmoHon S t  TeiES. ^  L -4 L  I I  ■

1 T C 5 S B 3  jA W ID  a  r p
Spsolal atlantlon to r.urgloal dlseaa sn #»» »x » a

spectacles. Catarrhs of the nos« and th roaV «ttlng  of
^ r g e s t  stock o f artlflclal eyes In Texa treated, at home.
Texas Idve Stock Journal. ,  by permlsiiou to editor of

. . . .  . .  r . . . . -  . . . . .

SH O R TEST  ROUTE,
B EST ROADBED,

QUICKEST TIME
— VIA TH E -------

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
t h e  S T .  LO U IS  S O U T H W E S T ^ N ' R AILW AY

Offers to Uva stock ihlppafsthstkofUst pouta to. /

S t Louis, Chicago and Memphis,
s lifite s t^ lU ie^ -^ ^ F o it Worth*to*Tex arta^na. oonsiderably the
.1 -  stock ahlpment. with «11 U “. lb l?  d & ^ "  V r i t H

t:ne^!.',ri5i"r"a ‘nV"p"aill?uu!.‘ ‘ ‘

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY
T H E  C O T T O N  B E L T  R O U T E .

■*■*0* .

' koi-s’rE i X, J khsKV
A x n  G A L l.O tV A Y  Ill'M .S .

Bred by.^Texas Agricultural and Me
chanical college. Address,

J. H. CONNELL, 
College Station, Tex'.

HAHWOOD & LeaARON BR0S.7
Fentrefs.'Tex.

Berkshire swine and Jersey cattle of 
best--Amieding. ’Write us for pedigree 
and prices.

W A K R R N T U N  STOCK FAR M , 
W e n th e rfo r il, Texas.

W . G. Buster, proprietor. Breeder 
and dealer In thoroughbred Shorthorn 
cattle. About 100 head on hand and for 
sale at all times. Fur further Infor
mation address as above.

^ a iEAM
BAKING
n m v m

:“ 1 4 0 ST PERFECT M AD E
•r- Grape Crsam of Tartar Potrte.

itmonit, Ahm or any oOmt aduMRHli 
40 7KAK1 -na STANSAia

BL'PFRAGB.

KNOX.
Ample, Haskcl Co.. Tex.

Editor Houseliold: I am glad to see 
that you are not a "woman’s rights 
woman.” ind am sorry the sublect hits 
been brought • up In our oart of the 
paper. It Is my opinion the men 
might as wen be given two rotes 
apiece—some of them three or four, 
according to how many grown daugh. 
tern they have—as for the women to 
vote. I f  all the country were of my 
oplnjton the women who are beads or 
ramlllcn would be allowed to vote till 
their> eldest aone were old enough to 
vole for them, provided they -have 
aoneL' or in other words women should 
vote u  long as they remain heads of 
famlitea. OuUlde of these It would be 
foolMineea to give them a vote. I 
would like to have your opinion as to 
how many wauld vote If they were al
lowed. There la no fear hut what 
their poll tax wouM be oglled for.

The father of a certain little boy, 
who Is a traveling man, has been car
rying a pistol In his valise during the 
strike. It* was something new to the 
little boy, who chanced to see Inside 
the vgjise. He thought only bad men 
carried pistols. His father explained 
It was to protect hlmsell Jn time of 
trouble. Sunday the little boy’s moth
er was teaching him a lesson of which 
Daniel was the subject, ’ ’But mother,” 
he asked, “ why didn’t the Hons eat 
Daniel?”

“ Because he was a good man and 
loved <Iod. God wculd let no harm come 
to him." >

“ Doss God take care of all good 
men?"

“ Yes.”
“ All the time V
“ Yea.**
” In strikes?”
■Yes.”
“Then why does father carry a 

pUtoir*

A little 2-year-old girl was undressed, 
preparing for bed. Her mother told her 
to go In the adjoining room for her 
night gown. . There waa no light <n 
the room. She said;

“ Mamma. I ’m ’frald."
“ Why, nothing will hartal you. my 

darling.”
"You aur .̂ mammaf*'
"Of course. Have you not Jvat asked 

God to thke eare of you through thé 
nlght?r

“ Maylie He wasn’t here and didn’t 
hear me.”

“He was here; He la •veBgwhero.”
” 1« He'In that room?"
“Certainly,”
The little tot ran to the door, reached 

her hand In the dark room, and Mild 
sweetly:

"God. p le u g ^ v e  me my gown.<f^ 
h w2r « -  -

FtlR SALK.
I  have for sale, and keep constantly 

on hand a good stock of thoroughbred 
Duroc-Jersey rad swine. Alsu' pure 
bred Holsteln-Aleslan cattle. Fur 
prices write to

P . C . WELLBORN. Handley, Tex.

Blue Mound flooded
STOCK FARM.

J. W. Ill'RGKNS, Fort Wbrtb, Texas, 
Proprietor.

Breeder of Registered Shorthorn cat
tle. Young stock for sale at all times. 
W rite  for Frirre.
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Registered, Pare Rred

HEREFORD BULLS.
Bred and raised In Childress County, 

Texas. For terms, apply to
' , b. S. WRnillNOTOY,

Chlldreiie, Texas.

s m r a E ï
BDUTHERn - FilfllFÍOr-

. tAtlftntlo BystAia.] r V
T. ft N. OL R. R. CO. '  ¿ I
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Hcr faith shaken.

WOMoa Btrtlievn.
All good women must deplore the 

action women have ta^cn In the strike. 
Itvwas a saft sight to see women and 
little children so exposeg. Therre Is 
nothing to gain by wemon's presence 
In such mobs. I f  men think It wisest 
to gain an end by auoli methods, let 
them la the name of everything honor
able and deoent keep their wives and 
small children out of It. Women ere 
mistaken in thinking their presence st 
such a time Is encouraging. It would 
unnerve any true man to see h'!a wife 
and daughters exposed to insult and 
danger.

AMOS W . HARRIS dfc SOS, 
I'n lon  f'onntFi Kentucky. 

Breeders of registered Duroc-Jersey 
Hogs. Also breeders of thoroughbred 
Brahma chickens. Stock from the beat 
poultry yards In America.

F. O. Addreen, FLOURKO^ KY.

Far 8sle—Regislersd Hereford Built. 
One car high-grade Hereford bulla; 

100 high grade'Hereford cows end heif
ers. Also pure breiL Poland China pigs. 
Sflces to suit the times. Address,

M, R. KENNEDY, Tiyler, Tcm .

W. H. PIERCE,
Breeder of Large English Berkshire 
Swine. All stock eligible to record In 
American Berkshire Association. Cor- 
reepondencs solicited.
Haskss Psnltry P a r «  and Keaaele,

Largest Poultry Farm in 
I the Southwest.

Registered Collie and 
Scotch Tarrler Dogs. My 
Poultry won In USl one 
hundred end forty two 
prises, at Dallas 18S2 t o ^ .  
one-, also largest and best 

dlsplsy. In hands of customers have 
won at falra all over the state.
Bend two osnt stamp for catalogue.

;. J. G. MaRRYYCLDS,
P. O. Bwa 8ft. Resksa, Taft.

The Great Santa Fe Route.
U v e  M e e k  « B M t i  i r i J u  n i s  d « D y  a m  I k e  O a t h  C e l a r a d s  « d  I

•é inai «esseesaf is T«xu m 4 U»V ladlss Twrfiefy, vis Aa— ----- j-a-i
a d  I s a  f r u m t e s  R s i l w s j r i  W  t b s  H r «  i l o c k  ■ a l i t a t i  o f  C h t e s g a .  K s e M a D t r  s s d  S A  I 

; B u f c a u  l a  M c k  « l y .  O « «  M t ^ i ^ n i  s i e  t h a  « n t  u a y r a v a d  s s d  I
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Patient Sufferlngr
is no virtae if there 

-be a refnedy J ‘

Beecham’s 
P i l ls
(TuUlctt)

positively cure Indi
gestion, Biliousness, 
Sick Headache. Why. 
endure c on t i hued  
Martyrdom. 'Jb«.“

PERSONAL,
D. R. Pant, the well-known cattle

man of CtollaU, waa here Uaturdair.

George M. McCarmack, a well-t«-'do 
etockman ul Midland, waa bar* Satur
day,

John Scharbauer, the well-known 
itockman and broker of Midland, apent 
oeveral daya iu Fort Wertb UUa week.

A. Rawlins, a prominent oltUen of 
Midland, waa in Port Worth Saturday 
VIr. Ilawllns aUll haa great faith In the 
Staked Plalua country. >

Floyd Oodair, sen of W . H. Qodalr 
and Junior member of the firm of Go- 
dalr, Harding A Co. of Chicago, is, Th » 
Journal Is sorry to learn,‘ very 111 <unl 
In a orltlcaj condition at hla home In 
Ohicago. UU many frlunoa la 'd'uiAa 
hope he may Boon recover.

J. W. Corn of Bear Creek was In 
Fort Worth Wednesday.. Mr. .Corn 
wants to buy Ü0O good three-year-old 
steers. Those hjivlng such cuttle fur 
sale should correspond with Mr. Corn 
at above named pustotllce.

R. U. Halsell of IJecutur passed 
through Fort Worth Monday night, en 
route to IdUieral Wells, where be goes 
to recuperate before the heavy shipping 
season sets In. Mr. Halsell has a line 
lot of cattle In the territory, and says 
they will soon be ready 'for market.

A. K. Tlyer, the- well known stock
man of Albany, Texas, advertises stock, 
■addle and harness liorseH for sale In 
this IsHui' of the .louriiHl. Mr. Dyer 
Is an honest, reliable rhaii.t and ralsl-s 
good horses. Ills representutions iimy 
be relied on us being absolutely cor
rect.

Capt. K. A. C'Hob") Smith, who 
lives at Austin,, but lias a ranch lit. 
Runnels county, Is spending the sum
mer at Maultou Springs. Colo. Capt. 
Smith 1s a member of the executive 
cominlttee of the Texas Live Stock 
association and one of its most useful 
and enthusiastic members. “

-.C...C, Drake, lurmurliL,oblai_.filiitk 
In the general freight and passenger 
department of the Fort Worth and 
lieiiver ('Ity railroad, bus been t>ro- 
inoted to general ngent of the freight 
and passenger department, with ollh e 

.ftl 4UI Mjiln streeC The muny frfemds 
of Mr. Dnike’ will be glad to lOUrh bf 
hl.s promotion.

The Dickson School of Shorthand, 
Bayard building, 1214 Main street, 
Kuilkas City, Mu., has an advertise
ment In this Issue of the J'oiinml. This 
sehuol Is un old establishment and 
»ell-known Institution, and the Jour
nal has no hesitancy In rt'commendlng 
It to Its readers. Look up their card 
and write them for any Information 
desired.

Harry H. Halsell of Dei-^tur, presi
dent of the Wise county National bank, 
and who has several Sfdendld cattle 
In the state, was here Tuesday, Mr. 
Halsell Is going to quietly surprise Ills 
friends In. a few days, by getting mar
ried. The Journal wishe.s him well, and 
In congratulating him thus early ipnly 
expresses the wishes of his hosts of 
friends throughout the state. May he 
enjoy a long, prosperous and liappy 
life.

SAN ANTONIO.

If. H. Ralsell of Decatur sold 1000 
two-year-old steers this week to G. \V. 
Morris & Son of Molpeetlc. The cattle 
will come from Mr. Hal^dl’s pastures 
In King and Armstrong counties and i 
will be matured by fl. Morris & 
Bon In the pastures recently purchased 
by them In Wheeler county. T^vy are 
said to be a very tlm> lot of canle. 
Tha sale w.ae negotiated by Oe«. L.
fcOTtrrg^-dt pon- o f  tht»- ---------------------

'
. George L. Abbott of San Angeld, 
who has fo f several years bcen»a*w- 
clated with Godatr, Harding *  Co,, the 
Chicago. Dye -stock ciunmlaaloii jaerr 
chants. In the management of their 
business In Texas, Is now muklng head
quarters In Fort Worth fts the Te.\as 
representative of the nhove named 
firm. All letters or telegrams ad
dressed to Mr. Abl)Olt at Fort Worth 
will i-ecclve jirompt uttentiun.

The American Agriculturallot says 
tbe “greatest friend of the buttarlne 
producer is the farmer who sells poor 
butter." Not so sure about It. Sines 
they are working* over and coloring 
up poor butter and selling 4t lor bnt- 
terine. It is hard to see Just where 
comes In the benefit to the butterlne 
producer. In -fact he fi-els that ho is 
damaged, and maybe will demand a 
government tax on pour letter for his 
benefit. \

• • • • etLj^
Close 'experiments have demonstrated 

that the old-faahlon.d way of binding 
and shocking oats Is a.s prolltable a 
way as any of handling. However, 
these tests went to Show that a IHtle 
earlier harvesting than has hitherto 
been practiced would kL'v better re
sults, feeding value of train and ligy 
considered.

• • • •
Considering the large amount of prai

rie hay produced, would not some com
parative tests of its fi-<-dlng value by 
our experiment station bi- In order? 
That It would vary according to the 
variety of grass ami locality where 
grown I have no deubl." .Measured by 
Its feeding vaule, a bale of sedge grass 
hay would hardly be la It with a balé 
of West Texas mesqult«-. I f  we get 
rain any time betwetpii now and the 
middle of September, 1 will agree to 
furnish the mestiullc.

S # •

A few years ago I had .slilpped from 
Missouri a pig that on arrival. In a 
light crate, wclghcil 2S.', jiounds. She 
was eleven months oM. With a little 
corn at the finish laigc numbers of 
yearling 200-pouml plgi may be turned 
off In Texas, and what class of stock 
would pay better or us well?

• • * • •
Most of the remedhs given for horn 

flies are effective as preventives, but 
are only available In tlf" case of cattle 
gentle enough and coiai alable enough 
to handle. There si-i-ms nothing for 
the wild pasture cattli- to do excef>t 
to howl and bear It. Alter all. they are 
no worse oft than the people, who are 
being ridden and bhd to death by the 
anarchists of Wall street and “ Ilotten 
Row," by the fee lleiids about the 
courthouses and city halls, and by sev
eral other i>arusltes less or more, not 
th'e lea if oL wTilch Is a slzc(t
“ four.” But right tierc 1 will “ cfioj),’ ’ 
or I surely will drop right luto “Jingle”  
before I can stop.

• • • « •
Some of the experiment fftatlons have 

Iwen trying to decide whuUier It pays 
to thin cpm, and In the opinion of the 
Ohio station It disrs not. In 'other 
Words, Instead of planting more grain 
than you destr«“ stalks, and thinning 
to a proper stand, It Is better to plant 
what should stand and take chances 
on Its grAwlng. The results in ylcbj 
were (leeliledly In favor of the latter 
I>lan, Hut the seed \ * I8  extra good, 
and with poor seisl tlieresult would 
doubtless have tieeii different. But Is 
tliere any sense In pleullng poor seed?

• * « • •
Most of the iiolltlclans and a good 

many of the papers do not Beenl'‘'ftV 
like the Idea of eonntry people leaving 
IliPlr woiK long srimigh tsedlsssisn w ith- 
each (Ither men and mt^isures In their 
relation to country Interests. And may
be these politicians and papers are 
right 
own
standpoint of the general good I think 
this disposition of the country people 
to herd together a most encouraging 
sign of the times. It may bode no 
good to the politicians for boodle only, 
to the foe fiends and the option gam
blers, or to the Kastern bunker who 
wnnts morí* Isuidslf the country goes 
to everlasting smash. Hut the country 
pi'oph* will never give a set-back to 
the sort of government that decent 
people ought to live under. Pay more 
attention to tlic country pi*opIe. They 
are about all Itial stand between this 
governtrJhnt and chaos right now, and 
If It don't go to Jicrdltlon In the next 
five years or sooner, to them will be
long the credit. 1 am aware that they 
are not saying much about the present 
struggle between anarchist Pullman 
and anan’hlsl I)el>s, but If there IS tint 
a (pilck end of the foollxhueas they will 
be tieard from. They will get on the 
right side. If there Is one. and If not 
they will make a right side. I f  you nre 
not In politics for revenue only Or In 
some wav getting something that you 
are. entlth'd to. don't .vou worry b<- 
cause the eouutry people knock off 
Saturday afternoon and meet at the 
schoolls'Use to “ llgger" on the situa
tion. they nre all right.

rectlon o f making‘anarchUts. big And 
little, of our people, and not satlsAed 
■with the rapidity ' which we have bean 
*maklng them Ui order, we have Im
ported some millions of old world an
archists of the Herr Most order. And, 
at last, the entire band have come 
home to roost. One sort are rubbing 
the people in a thousand ways, and the 
other sort are blocking business and 
burning property. And blind is tbe 
than who cannot see the danger at 
both ends, and that a remedy to be ef
fective must reach both ends of the 
trouble. The world Is confronted by 
conditions that It never faced before, 
and only statesmanship of the wisest, 
and that puts luVe of country above 
partisan success. Is competent to 
grapple with this problem of the ages.

• • « • •
Did you ever stand In the gallery of 

tl e New York or Chicago* board of 
trade ana look down upon the yelling, 
■truggling, frenzietl mass of grain and 
provision gambitis. wlii6 could give a 
lunatic assylum points on pandemon
ium? And fid you take“ tlme to think 
that this howling moh, drunk, absolute
ly drunk upon the millions wrung by ‘ 
a skin game frrm productive industry 
—I say did you ever realize, ,as you 
surveyed this carnival ofcrazlness, that 
these lunatics for lucre are the men 
who largely dominate the business and 
politics of the nation?

* « • « •
The horticulturist of the Texas exr 

périment station gives the following 
method of winter budding, yvhich Is 
new, and therefore of interest:

"By a method we have used here 
during the past year we are enabled 
to bud trees and cuttings successfully 
during the winter when the sap is said 
to be dormant. The method is simply 
to (ut a slice of bark down the stock at 
the lower end to help hold the bud. 
P.art of the loose slip la then cut off 
and the bud fitted over the cut place 
wltn the lower tnci being held firmly 
by the pari of the si'p left. A piece pt 
rafTla ts then 'fed  around the bud to 
hola It firmly. On last January the 
15th we budded llfty young seedling 
pe.ich trees by the above method. On 
January 24 they were examined and 
were found to have ‘kn lf firmly to the 
stock. Of the fifty buds afached only 
one fulled to make a shoot In the 
spring and It was accidentally killed. 
By this method one years growth Is 
gained over the old method. We also 
budded trees and kept them In sphag
num moi^'TIke regular grafted trees 
are kept.*^ ^• * • •"%»

Senator Manderson, of Nebraska, has 
Introduced a bill calculated to protect 
retail dealers In butterlne from unjust 
persecution by the makers and friends 
of poor butter. Some one of these 
latter wrote the seiidjor, abusing him 
for Introducing such a bill. Here Is 
his reply;

Dear Sir: Your favor of the 21 Inst.
Is received. I send you a copy of the 
bin InlrodUeed by nie, and also the 
Htatenieiit which accompanied it, show
ing the reasons for Its introduction 
and the abundant reasons wliy It 
should become a J.aw.

Your letter Is evidently dictated by 
prejudice or Ignorance. The oleomar
garine or butterlne that Is prepared by 
Uie great packing houses of the coun
try Is a better and purer product,than 
the average butter that Is rtbld even In 
tïïe state o? TT~ew Toi-IT -TOT-gSTTirar* "

1 you know no person who uses oleomar- 
I garine knowingly. I know many thou- 

- ,, . ' sands who use It knowingly, and I
fromi the standpoint of 1h Ir | myself among the number. I
white alleys. But from the , u great packing

! houses pf South Oinaha, and I am 
entirely familiar with the methods by 
which much of the butter of the coun
try Is produced. In comparison ds to 
fraud b(*twceii butter and oleomarga
rine, b'itter wnuld take the palm.

This bill is to prevent stale and ran
cid butter, not lit to be used as axle 
grease, from being sold In tubs brand- 
eo as oleomargarine, as the lattes com
pound. It proposea to still further 
guard the public against buying one 
compound for another. (}oc)d butter Is 
a ‘‘desirable article of food, and oleo
margarine Is equally as desirable, and 
each should be sold upon Its merits 
without fraud or concealment. I f  In
stead of oleomargarine being pnt In 
packagi'S and sold out of the package, 
It should be placed In one-pound lumps 
and every lump branded and stamped, 
not only upon the oleomargarine but 
upon the band surrounding It as such, 
certainly butter men who desire to sell 
a good and pure article ought nut to 
complain.

1 You ccrt.alnly have not kept pace«; 
level! If you are the assistant commls- 
; sloner of agriculture, willi the devel
opment of the last few years, where In 
your own stale many of the most 
jiromlnent scientists and chemists have 

' declared that oleomargarine, as pr.e-

I “ Ther".f ‘i f ‘ ^-othlng thak ha, more-

ohIrttH of WaU want more boin]«
R*n»1 are U*)un<i to huv'e them i.i 
r<umtry g«*on to h—1. And. meantlmt*,

of
I J IIV.S4. II I tin liiez« ll«Â  41ÍZJI c:

greatly beneHted th£, farmers of the 
West than the use of parts of the beefI vnt tiiuii mç" UÎ4T- pm

thé I to make the oleo or butter oil, that 
with butter, cream and cotton .seed oil

(there Is no Andy Jaekson at the helm . goes t'> the making of oleomargarine, 
rn • give Ha- wwreblsU to- uudursXupd. j. XJlt tjige h^s goiie by vvlien Jei^slatlon 
“ by the etern:il" th;it there are some I upon this subject should be dictated.

Angers at JupitSr Pluvius. But th* 
meaqulte bean la a mast valuable feed 
and 1 have wondered |hat more at
tention Is not paid to storing It fur 
feed. I  bavs been told that owing to 
the ravages of a amali bpg it Is very 
dItAcult to keep the bean long after 
gathering. 1 would be glad to ‘ know 
1/ this is the real reason that so much 
of this splendid feed )s permitted to 
go to waste. Who can say. for a cer
tain ? ,

! ' • • • « • #■
Judge C. W. Standart of ^Kinney 

county was in San Antonio laist week 
and hob-nobbed with the Journal man. 
The Judge Is getting worried about 
what Is to become of sheep
In the wilderness”  If \he wolves and 
the puliticiaiia are allowed to run loose 
much lunger. But the Judge has gut 
the .sheep dip business reduced, to a 
science. He pays for no more patent 
dips, lime, lye and sulphur answering 
a cheaper and a better imrpuse. He 
says the reason there used to be so 
much complaint of damage to wool 
from the latter preparation was be
cause of too large a proportion of lye 
and Urne used. *1*110 formula from 
which Judge Btandart gets the utmost 
satisfaction' Is IÌ5 pounds of lime, 
120 pounds of sulphur and one box of 
lye to 60 gallons of water. He uses 
only enough lye to-soften the water, 
and says that to 60 gallons of water 
they used to add 2S boxes of lye with 
lime equal to the sulphur, and that It 
Is no wonder the wool suffered damage. 
The Judge says he has never used a 
patent dip that was so effective as 
the lime, lye affd sulphuY dip he at 
present uses, and that It capses nc 
harm whatever to. the Aeece.

* * * * *
Every effort has been .made by the 

monometallsts To" depreciate the Amer
ican silver doTTar. Tip* dally papers 
poke fun at It, the politicians legislate 
against it, and the bankers make their 
notes read payable In gold coin. They 
have forced 4plvn the price of silver 
but the, sjivpf dollar still goes for. 100 
cents. The only way to down the sli
ver dollar Is to dhwn the government, 
and this. It seems, the gold bugs would 
hardly hesitate to do, if to carry their 
points. It s.hould become necessifry to 
destroy the government.

- * * * * *  ■!
I f  you want to hear conservative, 

eentlbie talk about the question of 
capital versus labor, you will hardly 
have that pleasure from an Interview 
with the average. buslnesB mail._Q£_tbe 
younger generation They have growit 
up and developed in an atmusiihere of 
razzle-dazzle, everything goes, until 
their vision does not extend beyond 
their own little circumscribed horizon 
—•a very narrow range. I assure you, 
when measured against a broad and 
humane view of the situation. Their 
Idea seems to be. If an individual or 
corporation bus money enough to buy 
the earth and out a . fence around it, 
that It Is nobody’s business. They 
moreover seem to think that when 
the balance of creation strike against 
tlie arrangement, and the troops are 
called upon to ftut thèm down, that 1s 
all that Is necessary to be done, in 
order to settle the matter. But I have 
been talking with some older heada— 
such men as Col. John M. Bennett, a 
banker and one of the wealthiest 
land and cuttle owners in Texas, and 
Col. L. P. Williamson, a wealthy Mls- 
*twuri bantewr-^wltb Ursa land unii 
cattle interests In this state. These 
older men .while dijprecatlng strikes, 
and 'Ih.'ivIeasneBS. and while admlttiug 
that the course of the government 
111 the late trouble was the only one 
to jiursue. at the same time, recog
nize the fact that new conditions have 
arisen, owing to the growth of cor
porate power In this country, and that 
these conditions must be met by states
man like and proper remedies. 'Or the 
very life of the giJvernment may pay 
the penalty.*“ In other words, these 
older men whose memories run back 
to the days of patriotism and honest 
politics, and whzj, with all their suc
cess and all their wealth, realize that 
the safety of a nation rests with the 
well-being and contentment- of the 
common people—well. I say. these older 
men seem to understand the sltuallpn 
better. The other day, in front of the 
iiduthern. one o f ‘ the younger men, 
whose successful business career has 
covered only about the last tiventy 
yoars of a hurly-burly husttlu for the 
head of the heap, and whose view of 
economic .and Industrial questions has 
not extended beyond the narrow 
limit of his own business operations, 
was discuaslhg Uié* Pullman strikv. 
He said. In substance, that the Duke 
of Pullman as the head of the Pull- 
iriun corporation, had a perfect right 

. tq pay his men whatever he saw fit, 
to charge them whatever rent he 
pleased, and If It starved his work 
people. It was nqne of the business of 
the government, or anybody else. If 
the work' people do not like the condi
tions imposed ,let them tcy some other 
combination. Col. Williamson, who 
happened to be sitting near, read him 

~H"TÌ*5rure llìàf ‘ITi'é ìncire Hé'IKInEs about 
the wistr he will be. In substance

«Icoi'ge B. Ijoving dir. Son< managers 
of the Loving I.aiid iVnd Live Stock

C'*i W. -nld:
That logic may do In the case of 

an individual, but, considering the ex-
.................  ............... .....................  ____ ___  tim r'ro - Which trie industnwt or the

other IbliiKS of niure Importunce. Just ' cUher by local selflsh Interests or by country are goln'g under the control 
ihiiii a new Issir* of bond.s Ignorance and misrepresentation. of corporations, it Is very dangerous

CHAS. F. .MANDEHSON. logic when applied to the present 
• • • • • '■ status of things In this country. 'The

A farmer In an exchange says there 1 government does not create the in-

It la about time tfaaj these young 
boai*d-of-t rade fellows all over the 
country should have a little seiute ham
mered into them.

• • • • •
The machinery meu ara stirring up 

the matter of pump irrigation. The 
agitation will prove a most proAtable 
one. I.s‘t It go on and let everybody in 
any way interested In the development 
of Tex^  take it up. And especially 
y»e“taTfil owners should become active 

’'advocatas of irrigation. No 'matter 
whether they have irrigable land them
selves, the general enhancemept of 
values that wculd result from the de- 
zelopment of Irrigation tfi Texis would 
lienellt everybody. Beside, it is hard to 
tell what "s not irrigable land In Texas, 
when we come to study the mutter of 
water storage In other countries. For 
iimtanee, there is in AHs-mu tin im
mense reservoir hSld by a dam IM) feet 
high, from which land is covered with 
water for a distance of 20 miles. The 
60.000 acres reached by the water held 
tn this mighty reservoir are valued at 
J12.000,000, worth a few years ago about 
10 cents per acre. When It comes to 
backing the rainfall up' over dry 
arayas, by masonary dams, what possi
bilities open up for Texas! But let us 
begin with smtller things, like cover
ing the valleys -with water pumped cut 
of the creeks and rivers.

* * * * *
Mr. HlrschAeld, late horse edlto'r of 

The Journafl, has been In 8an Antonio 
lately, and made us a pleasant call. 
Mr. H. thinks nie American trotting 
horse the all-purpose horse par ex
cellence of the world, and how much is 
he out of the way?* * * * *

Sarah Grand, says that the men are 
becoming “ commonplace and cheap.” 
Maybe she received a sample copy or 
two o l an. eataemed cuntemacary that 
that Is engaged In the delectable oc
cupation of booming Its father-in-law 
for a Jim crow oIHce on the Populists 
ticket. From an erstwhile great live 
stuck and farm paper, how are the 
mighty fallen, “Carry the news to 
Sarah," that for a dollar a year, she 
can have that tired feeling removed 
by the Journal, and will feel better 
after the llrst dose.

* * * * *
Col. Phil ^Palmer of Kinney county 

Is in town,* says he hopes the people 
who hâve been howling for cheapness 
are satlsfled. Col. P. says he used to 
pay his herders J15 p^r month and 
fumislt..gFub, Ineiudhig sugar and., 
other Mexican luxuries. _ Under the 
present relgp of cheapness, they get 
$7.50 with several details of the group 
ration left out. These fellows, he says, 
have been voting for free hides and 
free wool, right along, and the colonel 
says Le hopes they are happy. But 
he Is not, as he says he paid the $15 
sweetened, easier than he now pays 
the $7.50 without sugar.
S flF uee  u Ntieessity lo r  Successfu l 

A g r ic u ltu re .
(Howard Evarts Weed, Mississippi Ag-

culturul Experiment Station.)
At no period has science so largely 

benefited agriculture as at pre.sent, and 
Ifie lime has long since passed when 
there is nothing to be dene but to 
plant the seed nf the spring, and gather 
the harvest in autumn. While agrU 
culture has made much advancement 
during recent years, yet it has hardly 
ketiv iiibréowt of the tint*»»  .Juiâiill ^>1»  
last decade, and some of the otjier 
Industries have pu.shed ahead of thl.J 
most ancient and honorable occupa
tion. Agriculture has excluded Itself 
too much fr.rni the other lines of In
dustry, and is Just now coming abreast 
of the times through th? aid -wtrlch 
s()lence has rendereil. TMs l.'t partic
ularly true In sorie special lines. Farm 
crops are attacked by two kinds tt  
org.anlims—the Injurious In.sects and 
the par.asltlc fungi--and It is dealing 
with these that perhaps the most ad
vancement in sclentlllc agriculture lias 
recently been made. The Insects eat 
the Iqaves and suck the sap of the 
plants, while the paraslUC fangl feed 
upon thft,„rlcii Juices of phants, caus
ing a great check In growth. How 
much damage Is caused by Injurious 
lnse,cts and parasitic fungi caanot be 
psHinated In Just so m&ny dollars and 
cents, but It is saf^ to say that lolly 
oiie-foui'th of the average yield of all 
_iarm produce is destroyed by UiJuriO'JS 
'insects alone. That is to say, that 
were It not for the Insects, the yield 
would bo one-fourth greater than It 
is at present. To one who has not 
given th e^atter attention, this state
ment may be received romcÿrhat 
doubtfully; but It ls,“ nevertheless. only 
too true. Take the case of some cf 
our grams—nay corn, for example. The 
seed has scarceti^ pushed Its tender 
f.talk above ground bçfore the cut
worms necessitate .a sScoad plantln'g. 
When the second planting, o- what 
remains- of the first. Is about tliree 
Inches high, the bud-worms begin their 
work upon the part of the pl.mt which 
Is a'Dovo ground, while the ro.il-wenns 
feed upTm-the remalaing jior’.loii w hich 
lies beneath the surface. Owing to the 
damage caused ~Bÿ IflASC" IIiafTt^ •tnir 
farmer may well take the advice of 
the poet and plant

now.
*  «  «  •

Mpvlie you think the people of West
ern Texas have led I heir ears prlckt'd

oi wie i-ovioK i.aiui iiiiu L,ive cdocK f,-.ation Every lilt of 
agency of this city, Imve Just sold

Ul) to eateli ev •rvthliig going about Ir- Is only one way to put up the price of ' dividual, but it does create the cor- 
rltatlon and liitterlv the matter of j ,farm products,, and that is to raise 1 poratton. and In the creation confers 
pump Irrigation Is attracting inueh af- j jwis of them. I heg his pardon, but uPon the corporation certain rights

1,000 head of llrst class two-year-old 
Bteer.s for H. H. Halsell of Decatur 
to <1. W. Morris iir. Son of AVheeler 
county. The cal tie are now on Mr. 
Halsell'.s King a'ouiity ranch, and will 
be delivered August 10 at Memphis. 
The Messrs. I-ovlng are always ji’le- 
pared to sell any and all Jtliids of live 
slock and land on commission, and 
Invite correspondence from buyers and 
aallcrs.

K. “B. Carver came down from Hen
rietta Monday and spent a few days In 
the live stock center. Mr. Carver says 
the outlook Is nbt good, and he be
lieves cattle will be cheaper now than 
before they go up .again. He hits 7.600 
cattle to market this year, and says 
he feels a little sorry for himself. Ed 
Is still talking on his favorite subject— 
watermelons. Says Henrietta parties

•iskiil Dallv Jouranl (rf June 21. con- I " f " "  ‘ he country on about 60 per U Is Halde tg become such an engine
 ̂ ‘ rvAivt zaaaVt nz-wl *-v<xV* yarzs-if ea**̂ L,1l4- ,-̂ «* t~ tf TtriWAT* flFIll CZtYt 1 rizxau I rzn Oa trx Ararlo**

vminp
......... Information is

upon with iiTldlty by tbe few 
irrigators, and the many would-be and 
wlll-be Irrigators. Here Is a Nebraska 
Item on the subject that may interest 
a barrel of money: Tbe,Kearni-v '(Ne- 
1)1
tains n glowing account of a private 
irrigation jilant just, erected a few. 
miles from that city. The machinery 
of this plant consits of a gasoline cn- 
glae and centrifugal pump and Is In
tended to furnish water for 100 acres. 
The cost of the machinery was $l!00, 
and it Is expected that reservoirs, 
ditches, engine house, etc., wilt make 
'the entire cost $1000. This, and also 
twelve similar plants In Nebraska, 
have been put In by Fairbanks, Morse

Ik
that Is not the only Way. The other way 
in to evolve some plan whcndiy the 
people may be able to consmîi'Ç more 
o f  these farm products. How? WelL 

' •we have got how not to do It down 
flue enough. We try to do the busl-

and prlvTleges. not vouchsafed to the 
Itiilividual. And tn conferring thc.«e 
special privileges upon the corpora
tions the government must of neces
sity reserve the right to control In a 
reasonable degree the corporation, else

cent cash and 50 per cent credit, or 
confidence. Then we permit a lot of 
Ekstern bankers to raid our gold re
serve and upset the omfidenep, when 
the cash also shootli oub of sight, and 
we are left with nothing on which to 
carry our business. The commercial 
machinery stops, the people are.pnem- 
ployed, and the stuff Is not consumed. 
The wheat, cotton,and other stuff pile 
up In the elevators and warehouse, the 
cuttle and sheep will not pay the

of power and oppression as to endan
ger even Us cneator, the government. 
Already there are corporations grown 
so great as to measure their strength 
against the govetnment, municipal, 
state and national. In this direction 
the danger line has been reached and, 
while violence and lawlessness must 
be put down, when that is done, we 
must get the govermfient back Into 
the hands of the people where tt be
longs. I^artlsan politics, which is

Co. In the matter of this style of while the starving people get Ia>*Kf<y responsible for the existing
pumping plenfs, which will run tleeperate, graduate toward anarchy, 
whether the wind blows or rests, Ne- martial law Is declared at Chlca-

Willtam Mott of Archer, manager 
^  the T ip  outfit, came down Mon- 

and made a short vijilt'In Port 
\Zcrth. He says Archer is In good 
shape, both as to live stock aud agri
culture. says no one is comftlaln- 
Ing much.
*.^' represeirta-

Jn Texas and the territory for 
the National Btockyardsi East St 
Louis, 111., but who l ia k «  his home 
and feAdquartera In ihe Mecca fw  cow 
mem (Fort -Worth) haiL ^  spending 
Aon» time by. the tirlltm-y looking 
• fte i the Irtte/estS of the bid relTablc 
Bt. Louis yards, came down and spent

trouble, must give way to statesman* 
ship and patriotism, and. going to the 
bottom for the root of the disease, a 
remedy must be applied that will reach 
the causes of the trouble. The man

«■■i: ...u, ,, ____ . -.... .... J wh o can see no further into the pres-
can be operated with little attention at ' they had three friends' than to regard It as merely
a cost of only 60 cents per day for 100 i »  million dollars each. \ This is a «trike of a few work piaiple for an
acres, while for larger plants the rela- ' ii'r .o  I" and make a Increase of wages, to be put down by
tlve qom Is much reduced, a 500-acre «tuff we ; “ i*“ present military force of the gov-
plant coating only about $1800, removes , “ y “ P "Ion as to how the ma- I ernment. or an Increase of the sauie,
nil uuiifiUon of tho uraottcAbUiiy of  ̂ cninc*ry bt* wet In motion to ' l^oowa very ItttlR about !t, nnd would
this method of Irrlgaflnf even larire | a market for the producer mi^bt provc a Tory danKeroii« factor In an
aeras. The advantag;e8 of the private ^  ^orth more than the thousand" attempt to settle It. The fact Is. that
Irrlgatloh plant with which the farmer ‘ oP<n‘Pns that we hear and '^hlle the country people are not saying
raises his own w'ater from the supply ' Anyhow. I ruoss I*d
on or under his ow*n land, and uaee It Defore I Arc oft my opinion

braska Is far outstripping Kansas. The **’• meantime, Wie lower horfse
■hlnoed out a srliia I i«r t  that a small plan of this kind can fiddles while--the upper
"n rs^ f this fruft to i be completed at a cost of only $100 per , eeerything off to, the
he was sorry he not Kwp Them ‘ 'iveatment, and that It J.';"';},'; «m l thej*
•t home, but was unwilling to contraot 
to eat them all.

when and In such quantifies as suit ^hat I have Klready written
BtnokvardK? s'o.'.i cT.‘ i bts convenience, will be appreciated liy onuses a riot. Fact Is, we must fill the 

but who i « a &  his Vom*  ̂«very one who has thought on the Jcurngl with something, and tbure Is 
home gubjeot. And. while on thla subject, I  trading down this

heard of a man out Jn the lately. IJl tell you how we might
(k)untry Avhit. plagted an orchard jnght have somç f i »  these dull times. Let 
m the sAnly dssirt. having first fhutid jchiehtidv don’t like my style
plenty of water In a well. He eut fence Jump on to me. I tried to rszzle one 
boards In pieces about two and a half fo w d  into a fight, hut they squealed 
lAet lofi#. grtd niUled' foMV of them >o- : b*,*” *'« <^£y «  brnsdside.

a spertól 
i4rfltm-y loA l 
the bid rena' 
down and spt... 

a couple of,,^aya , here...He renorts 
lots of marketable stuff In the B f  1* 

b^jf-rRttag a-good aherê 
/€>f-Ahe .bustness.1 He «retlirned to the 
.*«1*  ,et“actlon T'uesiMy Sight.

A erop of wheat takes tfsoiti thá 'SnU 
fertniMng elettiet^t« that arc worth 
pretty nearly as much as the wheat 
Is Jû t now. One of the roads toward \ 
prolltable agriculture tn to ha1r*a  wide 
difference between the cost Of a 
and Its sslltng valúa

gethcr, forming awpout. Thsse spouts 
he sunk In the ground at an angle of 

*Ihbout 4P degrees, ths end reSKthlnp-un
der the roots of the trees. He has a 
water wagon, which he fills ait the
*#ell, ahd Worn whltffi fié *nns tfiese 

k-dpouts ‘ Wirough a («10»+ fibse. »hey

crop

say bis orchard Is a wonder.
• • • • •

•The whole trend of Our social, po
litical, financial and commercial sys
tem, sinoe the war, has been in the dl-

(Note—The above was intended for 
last week’s Journal, but was delayivl 
In the mall and did not reach ns until 
too late.—Ed. Journal.)

' The dryer the season the better ta 
■the mesqulte bean wrop, and If the 
drouth Is only long enough continued, 
a Second cngi ■ may be depended on 
If  we only had a grass as Independent 
of rainfall as Is the meaqulte. with 
artesian wells, ws could snap ear

much about the present strike trouble, 
they are watching events closely, and 
having for years suffered themselves 
frpm the effects of<corporate srreed It 
111 but natural that they should sym
pathize with the other sufferers, and
I* y* • ' -iz.-
mand certain refnrins, tncludilg a more 
rigid control and curtallme|lt e f the 
power or corporations ahd Their der 
mands must be mot, or else there will 
he an uprising of the people some of 
these times, political or otherwise, that 
no power can stop. Cbuntry pcopip 
are the only people whin can. tint down 
country people, and lA  the uprising 
ever C.omes tne country people will be 
mostly on one side. Put dSWn this 
lawleesnsfis, and then do something 
to satisfy honest Industry In town and 
country.*'

The young man was a close listener, 
and remarked that, coming from such 
a source, thess Ideas were new to him.

“One for the blackbird, and one for 
-the crow.

Two for the cutworm, and three to 
grow."

It by good luck the corn reaches the 
roastlng-ear stage without being at
tacked by the clinch-bug, the form
ing-grain Is eaten by the boll-worms, 
and, a llttU later by several weevils 
and the larvae* of the grain moth. The 
grain weevils and the larvae of the 
grain motli continue their work of 
devastation after'the corn Is harvested 
to such, an extent as to destroy the 
entire harvest In many ca.sea. But by 
the application of proper remedies a 
large part of the loss caused by In
jurious Insects can be prevented, and 
that with but little trouble and ex
pense. It Is here that the science of 
entomoK*gy coin«« to the rescue of tbe 
agrlculturl.st by bringing forward -tn- 
sottlcldes to lessen, and Indeed in so.'ne 
cases to entirely prevent, the loss 
caused by the ravages of Injurious 
Insects. In \he Qase of the American 
corn referred to, the Insects which 
attack It can all be more or less suc- 

- oessfully dealt .with by proper culti
vation and the application of I is.'Otl- 
tRiSew. Clean culture 'atK*' gpod cultiva
tion will greatly lessSn tbe number of 
the Insects which attack the growing 
corn, while the application of bisul
phide or carbon to the grain as soon 
as harvested will prevent further dam
age by Inserts In th$ granary.

In many cases thft4osa.through dam
age by parasitic fungi Is no less than 
that caused by the attack of h ju- 
rlous Insects. The diseases of the.grape 
have, perhaps, received the most at
tention at the hands of mycotogiscs, 
and the beneficial results of their work 
In this branch of scientific agriculture 
manifest, themselves on every hand. 
Grape dlsca.ses were formerly but lit
tle prevalent, but during recent yeers 
they have Increased-tn their distribu
tion and destructiveness to such an 
extent that Is now almost Impossible 
tp bring the grapes to maturity W'.fhl 
out .the applleation of a fungicide to 
check the growth df the parasitic fungi 
which are the cause.of the gr.ijie dis* 
eases. This being tbe case, the vlticul» 
turtst knows that the appllcatlo.i of 
the Bordeaux mixture Is as '’nlly sn 
Important,par,t of »uccess a«- pri.iing 
or cultivation.'■ ItUt If has aUfo bceil 

I recently shown that m.tny plab? dis
eases other than thpije of thi*' grapt 
can be checked In like ntinnef fiy the 
sppltcation of fuufllcides. A pre^lnenl 
example of this Is found In the good 
resulting from the application bf Bor
deaux mixture of potatoes, recent ex- 
/perlments showing that this fungicide 
not only prevents -the potato rot, but 
also «o very largely lacreaaea the ylefil

that it would pay .well to apply the 
Bordeaux mixture for thi$ latter pur
pose alone, where potatoes are sub
ject to early bllghj. This Increase in 
yield was a result unlooked for when 
the experiments were conducted. This 
same fungicide Is used in spraying ap
ple trees to prevent the apple scab, and 
experiments last season at the Cornell 
station shoA that the Bordeaux mix
ture not only prevents the scab, but it 
increases the yield and keeping qual
ities of the fruit.
■ But In other lines of agriculture, 
science has but recently shown many 
things of Interest. It has long been 
supposed, and, indeed, common sense 
would go to show, that the winter pro- 
tectlbn of mlleh cows would pay, yet 
It h.Hs remained for the Indiana experi
ment station to recently show Just 
what and .how much benefit is tu-be de
rived from such winter protection. The 
njatter of sub-irrigation has recelyiAi 
attention at the hands of some pf our 
stations, and tbe experim'ents have 
ihown that this ystem of irrigation is 
much superior in Its results to the 
«sual methods. Agricultur.'.l chemistry, 
dairying and bacteriology are yet bu$ 
new sciences, and this especially so 
111 the Intimate relations which they 
bear to each other. The matter of the 
fermentation of milk, is now receiving 
much attention, and bacterk.logy will 
probably soon show us a method of 
greatly prolonging ' the sweetness of 
milk. By a method of milk testing:, we 
are now able to say Just how much 
butter fat a given amount of milk con
tains, 1. e., how many pounds can be 
made from the given quantity of milk. 
This being the case, the milk now sold 
at creameries is paid for In proportion 
to the amount of butter fat It con-*, 
tains. Thus we ^ee the Intimate rela
tions existing between the tclences 
■which uhderde egticulture. We also 
see that scleirce haw brought ngrieuI- 
ture forward to the state of advance
ment In which It now stands. That ag
riculture should be our foreniost. as It 
ever has been primarily the most Im- 
poirtant. Industry there can be no 
doubt. But science has not completed 
Us work In aiding agriculture. Indeed, 
the results so far obtalnel but go to 
show the possibilities which lie beyond. 
Other equally Important results in 
scientific agriculture may be looked 
for. and If the agriculturist wishes to 
be successful, he should put the latest 
results of scientific investigations Into 
Immediate practice» The greatest aid 
to the agriculturists In this country is 
■ the experilD.tnt statiers—and it I0 
through these Instlfulo'ns that much of ■ 
the future aid to agriculture will ba

4 - : .

oroug.it forward.

CliFRP E x cn rs lo n  to G a lvrato ji 
Santa F e  R oute.

On Saturdays, July 14, 21, Jli the San
ta Fe will sell excursion tickets to Gal
veston and return on special train 
leaving Galveston ,<m_ the following 
Monday evening^/dr on first trahi of 
Tuesday raornihg, thus giving the ex
cursionists two days In (Jalveston.

A special train, consisting of coaches, 
free reclining chair and Pullman 
Bleeper, will leave from Gainesville 
Saturday evening, reaching Galveston 
at 8 o’clock Sunday morning, and re
turning, will leave Galveston Monday 
evening at 6 o’clock.

Don’t lose tfie opportunity of seeing 
Galveston this summer.
. SUIT tmtniny w fipw dr fTB'

Crabs, schrimp and other good thing« 
t o  eat. ,

G O n n  B A N D  F O R  0 \ E  D O B bA R .

We will sell four leagues (17,712 acres)' 
of land, located In a solid square body 
tn Dawson county at $1 ^ r  a c r^

Terms, 30 per cent cash, balance on 
five years’ time, at 6 per cent. This 
land Is of a black, sandy-loam; Is first- 
class plains land'—as good for grazing ' 
or agricultural purposes as can be 
found In Western Texas., T^JilS l̂s, a 
rare bargain, one that will bear Inves
tigation.

» GEO. D. LOVING & SON, 
Opposite Pickwick Hotel, Fort Worth,

Texas^____________ _

Tn G a lv esto n  an d  R etu rn , gl.tlO.
No higher rate from any point Id 

Texas on the
SANTA FE ROUTED'

July 21st and 28th, returning July 24th‘ 
and 31st.

SPECIAL TRAINS.
Further Information can be obtained 

from any Santa Fe agent.

\

Cool yourself In Galveston. RonniJ 
trip $5 on Saturday, good until Mon
day*

,  T h e  In te rn atK rnn l R oute.
The International and Great North

ern railroad lS'*the shortest and best 
line between points in Texas and Mex- 
-leo- end - the.-priaclpaL.clilea.jit 
North, East and' Southeast.

Double daily trdifi -SaWiiia-ehd Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston, Houston and S t Loots; lai- 
redo, San Attonio and S t Louis, and 
betweeh San Antonio, Austin, Taylor’ 
and Dallas, via Heame.

As a live stock route to northern 
markets tt Is the quickest and best 
Ijjts of ten cars or over ■will be token 
through In solid trains and in tlM 
quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via 8t  Louis 
are given the benefit of the 8t  Louis 
market

Facilities for feed, water and rest in 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Lltt e Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agent or 'adopess

A. O.

,J. E. G A LB R A im , 
Q. F. and P. Agent 

D. J. PRICE, 
P. A., Palestine, Tex.

gjinday and Monday In Galvestoq 
for $5 via Santa Fe route.

A  n n srn  P h o to a rn p h s  ll'eee.
The Journal has a proposition this 

week to th’ose of Its readers who live 
at a distance and havh no opportunity 
of ' having photographs taken, Thlfe 
offer not only includes a proposition 
to have them taken, but also to give 
them tp you. Read the proposition! 
headed "Your E>e Five Mlnules."

T o n r  K ye F iv e  M inn ies.
"We have Just closed a contract with 

one of the large photographio studios 
up North for several thousand .dozen 
photos and crayon portraits whtfetr : 
propose to absolutely gl.-" aW«v to tbeSB 
o f our friends who -will assist uf In * 
extending the circulation of the Joaf^al ' 
in their Immediate nrighborhoods. Our ' 
proposition is this:

To any one who will send( us J 
new subscribers for twelve months «lid* 
$2 in cash we will send one dozen aab- 
inet-slaed lAotographs of hlmfelf 
any friend m ose photo he may 

|d a crayon poMrelt ' 
plctfM‘.**slze about l l  

I  from same pljtnre. 
th«*h one

>re tlJUh one «fiyon  
fed. slendftwo %ames 
dozi'bi photo® or 
a gifod photg|[raph ! 

ire ta fie madi. \ »e1 
fsoi-lbeni during tfir-J 

this proposition.
Art Departi#*nt. Texas Live 8to 
Farm Journal. Fort Worth, Tex.

I rifinì
i.'éñii 
» P f  t

or we/ 
will 
Inche'S,

^(îlWd mfl 
graplrt>or 
trait be de« 
$L 'toi^each 
crayon^ 8e^

Dr. Price's Cream Badasi
WerM’s M r  HidMat A w w ^

iriáSí;



X T E X A S  l iT V E  O T Ò C K  A ¿ T >  F A R M ■

MARKETS.-
l>'urt W o rth  l^ itrkct. ,

Union hiooh laru*. Jp'ort Worth* July 
18. l »n .—itcceln» ot ml kind« of Uve 
etocJt U4ive Oecu Ugut itffsLin me peat 
week, li.e market aa« uaeu some l>el- 
ter. puriiculuriy for Spwk. Price* 
ranke ll.uuWi.aO. wltn thFll^mancl not 
HuppUeU. tjowii coH’* nnd active *Uie 
here and oominand top pricea.

Good fat aicei'e, weiittnug 1Ü00 pound* 
and over are brinking W-ioiiii.uo; me
dium steers. 82.00(uJ.mi-

UoK* are in demauu at strong price*. 
Good choice hogs orina from U. ittlt.iiu.

Htoek » . . r  e X e te*.
President a . P. Bush of the Cattle 

Raiser*' association 1* again at hi* 
deck in the asaoclallon viUce*. Kx- 
cl-ange buiidlng. lie  returned a few 
days since ana say* the yards have 
heconie so much his home that lie dis
like* to atay away.

Buyer Bainhard of the Packing com
pany says he can t keep quite busy 
nov. all uiu time, but it’s too hot jusi 
now to work all day. * "Doc ” is a hrpi* 
class fellow, as well as one ot the Uosi 
buyers in the country.

K. B. Carnes. Texas representative 
of-Cossedy Bros. & Co., was a (Visitor 
at the yards Wednesday. He came out 
and looked around, probably waiitl: 
toskeep posted ~and be ready to place a 
house nere soon as the ball geigxguoa 
In motion.

Ed Farmer, the Aledo feedeh. was a 
visitor here Wednesday^/lle looked 
over all the ground and Ja well pleased 
with the whole thing.

President Simpson^* exnected back 
this coming week, And he is sure, as is 
l.Xi> cu.-Loi'.i.' ivi .Oriuii sonii: gouu ana 
encouraging neiiirs with him. Ur. & is 
a hustler, sure.

Thefe ajr& twip very disconsolate wid
ow« rs at the yards now in the persons 
of MÛ e Host Hele and Secretary Lov
ing of the association. Their wives 
departed for Mineral Wells a few days 
ilnce, and now when these two gcntir- 
men can. And a shady place large 
enough to protect both of them from 
the sun's flerce rays they exchange 
sympathies. *

Messrs. J. F. Buts & Co. are today 
expecting a shipment at extra good 
cows from Navarro county.

W . E. Skinner of Pueblo, who has 
been here lur several days, left the 
other night for a short trip to Chicago, 
but will soon return.

NgLC. Houbion, representing Oeocgo- 
Burke A Frasier of South' Omaha stock 
yards, came in from a trip to the Ter
ritory and spent a day with us. Nat it 
working hard for Omaha, and Is consid
erably encouraged. "Omaha is the 
coming market." he says.

yalues are w^ak and deotiaing and 
poor stock is hard to «e ll.

' Hog market quiet, but Arm.
* The sheep market l3 fully, sujiplled 
aiiJ quotations art unreUkkl*. ’ The 
“ mutton butchers' ring ’ bei.ig fully 
supplied, there Is no Inquiry.

On hand at close of sales:
Beef Cat. Cvs and If rigs. Jigs. Shp. 

>c:6 »46 248 ::u
TEXAS *VND WESTERN CATTLE. 

Good fat beeves per lb gross.. ..2 S-4Q3C
Common to fair beeves........ 1 3-4©2 1-8
Good fat cows, per lb gross--- 2®2 1-4
Common to fair cows. each..88.00® 12.00
Bullb......................................1 1-4®1 8-4
Good fat calves egoh............ 88.50®7.50
Common to fair calY>s each. .$4.00®6. 
Good fat yearlings each.. ..88.50®ip<ti0 
Common to fair yearlings each8S.5d0>T.!>O 

H003.
Good fat comfed P'T lb groagf.Sfi 5.1-4 
Coznmor. to fair per lb grusp^ l-2®4 1-2 

SHEEP
Good fat sheep ca ch ..;X ......82.25tii2.50
Common to fair each.<< .̂....... 81.2R®2.00

Respectfully yours.
ALBERT MONTGOMERY

U o d u lr ,

» . C h irn go  M ark e t. .
■Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.. July 

17.—Texas Live Stock and Farm Jour
nal: Cattle—Receipts, 9600; opened
higher, closed dull; native canning cows 
81.40®1.90; kiUlng cows and heifers, 
$2.20®3.^; dressed beef steers, $3.20® 
4.70; export. $4.20®4.»0; Texas grass 
cows, $1.60@2.00; steers, |2.00®.2.̂ 0; fed, 
|3.50®4.15; a big string owned by Chas. 
McFarland brought the latter price, 
gveraging 1257 poundsC

Hogs—Receipts, 20,000; steady; heavy, 
|S.00®5.35; light, $6.16®6.36.

Sheep—Receipts, 4000; dull; good to 
best Texas mutton t2Sniffiglin- fair ta 
medium killers, $2.00®2.40: culls, $1.20 
®L80.

About half of the butchers are still 
out, but are likely to begin work soon 
again. No Interruption to railroad 
traffic now. The first train ot North
west grass cattle for this season is ex
pected next week.

rk lB g  A  Co.'s 'W eek ly  
Lette r.

Chlcgg^o, July 17.—Business is gradu
ally getting back to its natural c ban
ned. The railroad blockade has been 

laed, and things about the yards 
have begun to aseume the accustomed 
air of activity.'

Receipts since the wheels of com- 
i merce began' t6 move have been less 
' than anticipated, for everyone thought 

that as soon as the dam was broken 
the flood would pour in'.
' That this has- not been the case Is 
due in a large measure to the judg
ment and censerttitlsm ef nearby ship
pers.-Stock held In transit, ofcourse, had 
to come, and possibly that Is the reason 
Texas cattle receipts have been cum- 

' paraiively large, l.ust week $676 head 
] were received the last half of the 

week against 25,960 for the correspond
ing week last year. We expect lib
eral receipts the balance of the season, 
and the chance« arc that they will be 
excessive tor awhile.

Nunnwescern range cattle will com
mence to come the first of next week, 
which will not help the Texas market 
any. Texas cattle, since the strike, 
have shown a decline of 26c all along 
the line.

Local dealers, who buy most of these 
cattle, have been crippled by a strike 
of cattle butchers, and so have not 
been very lllwral patrons of the mar- 

j ket. This premises to blow over ln_s, 
I few day*, and buyer* a lii then get 

down to buslnesa. V
Price* are lower than before the 

atrike, and the lowest they have been 
this season. Orags steers are selling 
at $1.66®2.60; fed aeero, $2.50®3.40; 
cow*. $1.26®2. We would advise mod
erate shipments for awhile.

The shbep market has not yet re
sumed. Some sheep have arrived, but 
thsy were not wanted, so the market 
has settled down td the lowest of the 
season.

Butchers are Out and local dealers 
can do nothing, and shlnp«rs are In 
the same fix.. Some sales of Texas 
sheep have been recorded at $2®2.76, 
but not many have arrived since the 

I  strike ended.

I _  Kntiaaa C ity  Letter.
I Kansas City, July 17.—Ed. Texas Live 

Stock and Farm Journal: Cattle—Re

fit. L o n ls  L iv e  Stork .
St. l*ouis, July 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 

1000; shipments, 700; market active 
and strong for natives. Texans steady 
and firm. Native xteers, 1200 to- 140io 
ttounds, $4.30®4.60; cows and heifers, 
ll.85®2.12 1-2; Texas stesrs, light, $2.35 
®2.40; cows, $1.50® 1.86.

Hogs—Receipts, 3800; shipments, 1,~ 
100. Market active 10® 15c higher; choice 
butcher stock, $5.25; fair to good light 
weights, $6.10®6.16; common to me
dium, $4.80®6: pigs. |4.40®4.56.

Sheep—Receipts, 2200; shipments, 600. 
Market "dv.;!!! lambs, $3.65®3.75.for ’bet
ter grades. Stockers and cows, $2.26 
©2-W. *

K a n sa s  C ity  L iv e  fitaok.
Kansas City, July 18.—Cattle—Re

ceipts'4400; shipments 360; market 6® 
10c higher; Texas steers 1.84®8.25; 
Texas cows 1.76®2.SO; beef steers 3.60® 
8.65; native cows 1.0003.60; stockers 
and feeder# 2.60®8.60; bulls and mixed 
2.56®3.S0.

Hogs—Receipts 6700; shlpment^2000; 
market epened streng closed weak; 
bulk of sales 4.90®4.95; heavies 4.95® 
6.00; packers 4.!K)®5.00; mixed 4.86® 
4.96; lights -4.75®4.I6; yorkers 4.85® 
1.95; pigs 4.50®4.85.

Sheep—Receipts HOC; shipments none; 
market steady.

DALLAS MARKET.
Dallas, Tex., July 11.—Market quo

tations reported b y ' Carter’s stock 
yards:
’ Choice fat' grasa steers, $2.25®2.50; 
common to fgir grass steers, $1.75®2.00! 
choice fat grass cows, $1.60®!.80; com
mon to fair grass cows. $1.26® 1.50; 
yearlings, 96.00®9.00; bulls, $1.00®1.':5; 
stags, $1.00®1.$5; choice veal calves, 
13.0003.50; common to fair v m I raivr«. 
n.0O®2.6O; milch cows, $15.00®26.00; 
choice fat mutton, $2.UUui>2..o, u»...i.nti.i 
to fair mutton, $1.S0@1.76; goats, Sl.OOiTi 
1.50; choice cornfed hogs, $4.25®4.50; 
common to fair hogs, $3.60; stock hogs, 
$3.2603.76.

The market for the past week has 
been fairly well supplied with all da is
es of stock, good tat stock finding 
ready sale at top prices. The outlook 
(er next week is good.

N e w  O rlean s  M ark ets ,
New Orleans, July 16.—The arrivals 

since Saturday have been large and 
the market today opened heavily sup
plied with beef cattle, calves and year
lings, and is in an unsettled condition.

8

oplnts thu .»,.,„1.| tto nnn .n tU l. itIITf
219/ calves; shipments. 16.9517 catRe and 
238 calves; 4r}ve-outs. 17.222'cattle and“ 
2944 calves.

Week previous—Receipts. 28.536 cattle 
and 1174 calves; shipments, 6668 cattle 
and no calves; drlve-outa. 16.911 cattle 
and 1738 calves. .i.

The marketing of rangç cattle la now 
on in earnest. The ruh»of cattle the 
past week was the heaviest of the sea
son, of which 18,935 were in the Texas 
division. This Increase,in the supply 
caused a slow and lower markeL and 
last Friday and BatuiMay values were 
25 per cent lower than the first part of 

'last week. But Monday brought a 
little better market, and part of the 
decline was recovered. While moat of 
the range cattle now coming In are 
green, yet they are getting better each 
MJi^k, and a good many of the steers 
snow good weight, and it is now quite 
apparent that the quality of range 
cattle this year promises to be better 
than last, which may be accounted' 
for from the fact that most of the cat
tle coming to market so far have been 
grazed in the Indian Territory and 
not shippi‘d from home pastures as last 
year, the Western grass being more 
abundant and stronger than that fur
ther south.

Packers are now all free buyers ef 
range cattle, and an outlet is had for 
all arrivals at some price, and values 
of the future must depend upon the 
receipts. The top price for grass steers 
he.'e Monday was $3.00, and this price 
wars only paid for good wintered cattle.

Booth & Pumphrey of Taylor. Tex., 
sold 100 of such steers, averaging B9T 
pounds, at $3.00, and J. H. Carney of 
the Osage nation 202 ditto, averaging 
»60 ■founds, at $3.00; P. JL Mosley of 
'the' daage nation sold 219 grass cows, 
averaging 696 pounds, at $1.90: .W, A, 
Wade, Marlow, I. 1'., sold 338 grass 
steers, averaging 926 pounds, at $2.40; 
Johnson 4  Keeler, Bafflettsville, I. T..' 
81 steers, averaging 1026 iKiunds, at 
$2.76; Joe Atkins, 57 stee'rs. averaging 
861 pounds, at $2.40; Hume Bros, of 
Austin, Tex., marketed 25 good steers 
from the Indian Territory, averaging 
913 pounds, at $2.85;' 127 -grass cows, 
averaging 742 pounds, at $1.80; B. B. 
Jones, Higgins, Tex., sold 60 calvca at 
$5.00; J. F  ̂Reynolds of Sherman, Tex., 
marketed 26 grass steers from Cale, 
I. T., averaging 1005 pounds, at $2.C5, 
and 23 grass gleers, averaging  ̂glSji 
pounds, at $2.15. * -

Fed range cattle, as well as grass, 
are lower than a week ago, notwith
standing but few are coming In. They 
afe really suRering a greater decline 
than grass cattle.

Native pattle are oR badly, they de
clining much more than range stuR. 
•The decline of the beef market at tli« 
East and in the United Kingdom since 
the cloee of the strike and the resump
tion of the regular service of the rail
roads are reflected in the market here 
for good heavy cattle. Export steers 
that sold her* a week ago at $4.90 were 
not'wanted at over $4.60 at the opening 
of this week.

Sales Monday were—Good to choice 
steers, averaging 1260 to 1600 pounds, 
at $.3.80®4.50; lighter welghU, $$.60®4.00; 
grass Texas steers. $2.16®$.00, and grass 
Texas cows, |L60®2.00.
- Hogs—Receipts me past week 39,057. 
shipments 902L and drive-outs 25,892. 
Week previous—Receipts 24.981, ship
ments 82.58. and drlve-outs 15.978.

Now that the country <s entirely open 
again and the Western railroads are 
uninterrupted by the strikers, hogs are 
coming to market more freely, the re
ceipts (here alone the past week being 
14.07(1 greater than the week previous, 
and Chicago is gettng its regu> r quota 
again. Hence, lower prioca, aales Mon
day showing a dsollne of lS®IOc as com
pared with the same day last vA>ek. 
But at the price« i>ack«r« were free 
buyers and order men took more hogs 
the past week than for some time. 
And while pricea arc a little lower on 
account of the Increased supply, other
wise the market seems fairly healthy. 
Extrema range. $4-M®$.$7 1-2; bulk of 
aales. $4.80®4.U.

Sheep—RecelpUr for th* ' past week 
9199. shipments M77, and drlve-outs 4005. 
Week previous—Receipts 8118, ship
ments 4$8. and diiTe-puta. $601.

There has been a ruah of sheep to 
market stnoc my 10^ letter, and under 
the increased supply the market has 
dragged and ruled loumr. Not only 
were the efferlage Marly three timse 
aa great aa the week prertous, but the 
bulk ef tba anlnsala war* Waatara

sheep in poor condition. Hence there 
was Utile to encourage buyers. The 
sales Monday were : II8 common New 
Mexican, average 71 )»oundt, at $2.00;

do Stockers, 67 pom>&s, $1.80; 640 
.Texas* average.77 pouudh* $8.30; 40 mut
tons, avera$;a 96 poupda 83.00 ; 69 SouUi- 
-U'est muttons, average 91 pounds, $3.00; 
42 do, average / "»I pounds, $2.60; 6;*. 
Southwest laplbs, 6$ pounds, $1.76: 64 
native lambs; 77’pounds, $3.8E.

Cui. Jesse Evans was in the city Sat
urday. , 'He 'was just up from nis ranch 
In IJpdard county, Texas. Ho reports 
grp^ and water good and cattle doing 

■II. He has not lost faitjh In cattla 
If tb ^  are low, and a* evidence of hla 
confidence In them has increased hie' 
holdings. With Andy Snider ne hae 
just gotten ihrougn putting 6000 cattle 
on the C ranch that they got in Borden 
and Dawson countiesi Texas. He says 
cattle owners in that seotton are ask
ing last years prfces lor cattle, $10® 12 
for yearlings, and |13®15 tor 2 and 8- 
year-olds. i

The following Texans have beenj in 
with cattle since my last; T. M. H'ejy» 
Sloneberg, Tex. ; Orton 4  Prather, Belle- 
view. Tex.; Seaton Keith, Sau Angelo, 
Tex.; Wade Hampton, Foster, I. T.

Sam tazarUB, who was bei-e last Sat
urday, says crops are looking fine 
about Bhtri.utti, Tex., and cattle doing 
well. CUTHBBRT POWELL.

F re e  P a b llc a t lo a o .
Æbe following publications, issued by 

the department of agriculture for June, 
are now ready for distribution, and can 
be had free on application, vis.:

Contributions trom tlie U. 3. Nation
al Herbarium, vol. HI, No. 2. Pp. 9t- 
132. By John M. Coulter. A  prelimi
nary revision of the North American 
species of cactus, anhaionlum, afiid lo- 
phopnera.

Infurniation Regarding Road Mate
rials and Transportation Hates in Cer
tain States West of the Mississippi 
River. Pp. 24, maps 4. (Bulletin No. 
Û, Oillce of Road inquiry.) Cuiiueiiscd 
report* ” received from railway iiiaiiii- 
gers regarding the siipply of road mu- 
Icrlals—accessibility, , transportation, 
rates, etc., along their respective lines.

information Regarding Roads, Road 
Materials, and Freight Rates In Cer
tain States North of the Ohio Rlv^r. 
Pp. 30, maps 7. (Hulletiii No. C, Otllcc 
of Hoad Inquiry.) A  compilation of 
information furnished by various rail
way companies regarding the supply of 
road materials along their respective 
roads.

Earth tthsds; Hints on Their Con
struction and Repair. By Roy Stone. 
Pp. 20. (Bulletin No. 8, Oillce of Hoad 
Inquiry.) A conipllatiun of Information 
and suggestions regarding the best 
method of constructing a common high
way without gravel or stone.

Report of the Statistician. New Se
ries No. 116. Pp. 4. A synopsis of the 
Report of thp Statistician for June. 1894, 
containing estimâtes of acreage of cot
ton, wheat, oats, rye, rice, and clover, 
and a report of the condition of these 
crops and bf frulta

R-.'Port of the Statlstlclan-^iune. 1814 
Pp. 296-394. (Report No. 116, Division 
uf St&ti8tlclan.) CoritentB: Crop re
port for June; tariff raté^ on principal 
cereals and Hour In European coun
tries; notes on forelg^n agriculture; 
notes from U. •«. consular officers; the 
climate of Mexico; Mexican railways’ 
transportation rates.

y\Veed In the United States; with an 
the Means Available for Its 

I-yster Hoxle Lewey. 
Uotan“;-.  ̂“■ Ï6, Ulvlslon of

Canaigre. pp. ) (Circular No. 25 of
fice of experiment statlonsi oontalns a 
deserlptloh pï cinalgre. mgeTer w u i 
nformatlon as to It. tannin conrent 

the reglbns best suited to lt8"growth 
preparation for market’, 

and the supply and value of the crop.
which occurred on 

the great lakes from December 17. 1885 
to November 15. 1893. pp.22. (Mlsccl- 
laneous report of the weather bureau.)
1893 52 Î  l^rember 14.

(Published by 
the weather bureau.) For use of 
schools, designed to show the move- 
ment of areas of high and low tem
perature and the method of-forecast
ing the same.

Experiment station record, volume V  
No. 10, pp. 941-Î040. Contents-Edlto- 
rlal notes; a review ot recent work 
on dairying; abstracts of publications 
of the agricultural experiment stations 
of the United States department of ag
riculture and of reports of foreign In
vestigations; titles of articles In recent 
foreign publications, etc.

Hungarian Brome-Grass, pp 4. (Cir
cular No. 7, division of botany.) A de
scription of the grass, with special 
reference to its history, yield and value 
as a forage crop.

Charts of the weather bureau. (Size 
19x24 Inches.) Semi-daily Wekther map. 
showing weather conditions through
out the United States and giving fore
casts of probable changes. Weather 
crop bulletin isjrtlW3$94) Jteporllag tem- 
prTOrtf ê'îTiûr rainfall, with special réf
érencé fcf their on empo. No.
12. for Thé week 'ending June 4, 1194; 
No. 13. for the week ending June I j ’ 
18»4t No. 14. for the Wéék ending June 
18, 1894; No. 14, for th« week ending 
June 26. 1894.

Monthly weather review. April, 1894, 
pp. 149-192, charts 6. (Subscription 
price 50 cents per annum.)

Wreck chart of the great lakes from 
1886 to 1893. (Size 24x33 Inches.) Shows 
location of wrecks occasioned through 
founderlngs. gales of winds, fogs. and. 
stormy weather conditions during the 
period named.

Peach yellows and peach rosette, by 
Edwin F. Smith, special agont, pp. 20, 
figs. 7. (Farmers' bulletin No. 17.) 
Contains information regarding the dis
tribution, distinguishing characters and 
preventive measures for the treatment 
of peach yellows and peach rosette.

Regulations governing transactions 
with the United States department of 
agriculture, together with extracts frorn 
the Ravlaqd Statutes, Decisions of 
comptrollers, etc., pp. 42. (Bulletin of 
the division of accounts.)

Reprint—Fertilizers for cotton, by J_ 
M. McBride, Ph. D., pp. 82. (Farmers’ 
bulletin No. 14.) ,

T h e r  A re  U o ln g .
For years this country has been 

flooded with all kinds and classes of 
people, who could not or would not 
make a living In the old oouiUrlee. and 
the United States has bee» epnsider^ 
the goal for all ffissatlsfled humanity. 
In the great rush to the new country 
we have acquired manv thousands of 
good citizens, thrlftv fanners, intelli
gent mct̂ -hanlcs- and huuest laborei's* 
b(it *  large percentage o f our Iniml-

grants have been of a worthlMo. nev«r- 
do-well claaa. and now the cratcfiil 
news comes to us that tills class of 
lieople ai'vt rvuiiining In >arge iiiiinbi^rs 
to their native oountrles. Thn Na
tional fttnokman and Farmer aava:

The numlier of people leaving this 
country to uKniii make their homes in 
foreign lands has beoome so atvat that 
tile secretary of the treasur»’ has 
oommv'ndhig a law requiring steamship 
coropsiiUs to reoort the number of 
persons leaving our ports amt to state 
whether tney go as oasaenaer* or einl- 
giaiits. lirretotore tnemyrnner of eml- 
kraniq from this roiint^v has been so 
inaignifleant that no attention was paid 
to thulr going. It ia nrw tiioiiunt iioit 
the number.going out p<>rmaiiently is 
equal to the' number coming in. ana 
as the inportance attached to the drift 
of emigration is as gieat as lhat.^1  
immigration, it is tliooghl best to bxvo 
la'U's regulating the cutroing as well 
as the incoming or our popuiatirn. 
The railing oR m immigration within 
the iiast year hss been nisrk««<l. und to 
thls.no doubt Is due the tact that en 
many are now Having as h'io rominq.

The United States has been ronsm- 
ered a sort of cii asylum ti r the poor 
and unfortunate of oki ee countries for 
a long time, and to this at to ptner 
causi.'.t painted out In these eo'umns 
reiently the vn>t numbers of lipmi- 
grants have been due. Whlhi ur> ra 
tion can aRord to l-iee any of Its good 
citizens, {here 'n but little to regrec 
that the class of peopie now leaving 
are taking thetr ilep'xrtjr». It is evi
dent that those going constrt prliioi 
pally of the disgruntled clazs ■wliUh 
arc ne’/T satisfied with what they eon 
earn, and the more they get-the itioi 
they,want. They are the kind that 
ace »gltating or participating In strikes 
and to them is due much 'if the in  ii- 
bles which have receiitiv oxlsliiU ainung 
the labuiing cltisscs.

It IH also true tlml many of tnese 
pe.jplo have never Intended t(. make 
this country tlnir perjiianent homfc. 
coming here wllli the purpose of ac- 
ruiniilutlng a siiiall sum of money and 
thou rilnt^lng home wh.'re they could 
live in comparative luxurv for the re
mainder of their Uvea. Such people 

.make the worst class of citizens and 
are really a detriment to the country., 
They Interfere with the honaet work
ing class of our people by workinc for 
a lotv rate of wages. They are no bene
fit to our producers, for they live on 
as near nothing as possible and hoad 
evsry cent Yhev r e f  In order to get 
back to 4h«lr own- country as MMm m  
possllde. I f  this class Is the kind that 
is now leaving there will be no objec
tion to their going, and the quicker 
they gd the better.

-----  - --- --------- -y**-
Those lir t te r  Ttiubs.

"A ll things come to him who walte." 
it has been said. This old adage ia not 
yet worn out. unles* possibly It be 
with the cattlemem For about ten 
years now the pour, all suRfrliig cattle
men have be«*n waiting, not perhaps 
patiently, but nevertheless -«'alting. for 
those better times which have )>een 
coming, but aj'e nut vet quite here.

"Good tlrflea” have been coming now 
fur ten vears. and had they started 
just to the west of us and continued 
traveling west, at the rate of seven 
miles In twent v-foui* hours, they 
would now be about where we arc. 
But. then, no one wag ever 
gOlKl’ tll1l(*ir Would I’eturi^* (7) 'iis In ten 
j^ars. The Journal gives these figures 
to show that since “good times'' knew 
the cattlemen they could have traveled 
the earth’s circumference at the rate 
of seven miles in twenty-four hours.

A  g«arore*<ioB «0 F a i r  Askocln ilnns.
It la supposed to bn the correct thing 

for those who fall to take the first 
prizes at the fairs to swear that the 
judge* are iiarUal or carelesa and don’t 

.know their buRlnesa. Certainly we of
ten hear such charges made. But it Ir 
rarely If ever true that either corrupt, 
careicsi or Incompetent men are the 
judge* In any of the department* ot 
our flrst-clas* fair*. I f  Texas flock- 
masters, therefore, have any idea of 
contesting next fall fncrth« handsome 
premium* that will be oRered for pent 
of sheep and balas of wool, they need 
have no fears but that they will he 
treated fairly and will he awarded the 
prize* whenever and wherever they 
shall be entitled to th«m.- And for th< 
sake of Texas It is earnestly hoped 
Texas breeder* and growers will con
test for these prizes. It Is a mortifying 
fact that In most Instances men from 
otehr state* come to Te.x** every year 
and apparently with little eRort on 
their part rake In the blue ribbons 
and the gold, silver and greenbacks on 
both sheep and wool In face of the 
fact that in point of numbers Texas 
stands first a’nd in the matter of 
puunds of wool stands nearly at 
the head of the list of wool producing 
states. It Is a fact that the climate 
and other Conditions In Texas an 
equal to the best for the sheep Indus* 
tr.v. and whv is It that Texas sheep 
and wool rate to low in oualltyT I! 
our fair OMoeiaHons-wHl 'mskFTipficlaT 
eRort* to Induce our sheep men to ex
hibit -With theta and thue enooiijhtge 
a spirit of frlendlv rivalrv among 
them. It is wltbln the rang« ot probo- 
■Bniiy that In a few vears Texas will 
take Its proper rank both In the matter 
of the ousntitv and Quality of Its 
sheep and wool.

Ton M ach  T rav e l*  Too  L itt le  F lesh  
an d  T a l lo w .

It ought to bo too lute in Texas to 
give advice to flocktnasteri as to the 
best rules for mating sheep In order 
to secure the best results. But If on* 
will go Into the markets where Texas 
sheep arc sold, or will examine Texas 
wool ns It appears In any of our mar
kets, he will appreciate the remark 
made recently by a Texas sheepman. 
He was visiting for the first time the 
Bt. Louis stock yards, and was shown 
several lots of Texas mutton sheep. 
After taking 111 a dozen or more lots 
he said, "My God, man! surely Texas 
can beat this Igyout!"

e » m r * u .  • t(ÿpM N lpER jÛ |[_ÇO j;

Livo Stock t'ununission Agents
e *^*'î {-•»• SlockCeMshde* Moss* la the WwM.«qulpp» 4 (<■ kei. dit Urg* or u>sircoii>iinawsU «iüi Maal hkilltT

M#n«y loRovd t* tK« uâ4«. Metiet iefonBBÜBe 
it«. CiMiomtia iiiUrtHB wwMly yrotecled by »eebwoflkeCee^Bef^

unuAi tTKC TUN. h. otir otutÿ, hi. uiiti m n  TiiM, esieea u.
im a  cm m a tum  lum ouj, la

$ 200.000
WM, HUNTER) General Agent, Fort Wortht T íxm p  

f. 0. BOX UO.

k. B. STB'VART. c. t. O TM sm sn i

It is given out as news that th« gov
ernment geological sur'/ey is engaged 
in 'mapping th« soils of th* country 
vrcliminary to their mure thorough 
study by agricultural Investigators. 
A Concho county sheep-herder calls at
tention to tills movement on the $>art 
of th* government at Washington and 
fecnintnends that it nave another sur
veying party put to work to fix the 
line between the "verr wifi* man" 
who expects to find a $16 herder capable 
and willing Ui properly manage a flock 
of «heep worth $2000 to $5000 and the 
fool who ihlnks to hiro for $25 per 
month a competent merchant to man
age $2000 or 86006 worth at dry goods 
or gfocertes.

STEW AR T dt O VERSTREET,

Live Stock Commission Merchants
OlSe«, Ne. 14 '»d  lO, bekasge BsOdiag, ap ttain,

MatloBOl Stock Tarda, Ul. 1 Caloa ■< o«k Yards, Chleoge, XU* K aosas City Mtoek Yards 
.  ItBBSasOtty, Mo.

J .  F .  B X J T Z  &  C)0 ..
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION : AGENTS,

Room i, Exoliinje Budding, Fori Worth Sleok Ysrdt, Fort Worth. Tsx.
-WISH 1 1  ̂ CO NaiO N.MENT8 SOLICITED.

S. R, TROWKR. O. B. TROWER. HARRY TRCWcR. '

THOS. TROWER'S SONS,
L Iv o  S to c k  o .. m m iB s lon  M e ro h a n t i,  K a n a is  CIt'y S to c k  Y ’t r d »

Oorrospoadoiioo Solloltoa. Uooms 242, 243 and’ 24». Live Stick F*.xohango.
..............-------------------------- ............................ . ------- ------- --------

C. L. SHATTUOK & CO„
LIVE STOCK BROKERS,

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois.

Capital, $50,000-, Capital Represented, $100,000.
✓

Wo (loa strictly oommls.lon bmlnuss, Tho closest attenlloii will bo glv'k 
your stock when ooiml;rnud to us. Wu roour« tho beat wuight pusstblo as w.U 
09 soil for full market valuó.

4

GEO. W. CAMPBELL. A. B. HUNT. . J. W. ADAMS.

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
Livestock Salesmen, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

R o o m s  31 and  3 2 , B a s e m e n t  o f  E a s t W in g .

DRUIYIIVI-FLATO A Urumm, Pros.
F. W . Flato, ir., Vloo-Preo, 
T. S Hutton, Treos.
W. J. Ewart, 8«oy.

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK S ILES U E K  AND BROKERS.

CAPITAL S200 .000 ,
KANSAS CITY. ---- OHICAOa

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. UNION STOCK YARDI.
ST . L O U IS . 

NATIONAL STOCK YARDI
iMrge or small oona'gnmonU solicited. W * make a specialty ot handllo* 

trikle. Money loailbd oit oa$il>) ia Io«d lou or pasture* In T oxm and 
Lbu Indian Torrilory.

Sa/i Antonio Health and ñeasure Resort

E -
'  J a y  /irreituo, TixÂi'̂

,'(.■ I.

'ATORIUIM* lowst

The wonderful medicinal properties of thi* water, and cure* It ha* tier- 
formed, I* ostonlehlng the whole medi cal fraternity. Almoet every aliment 
humanity le heir to will be benefited. Good accommodatlone. Address
LiloO* 80LX1 ./Lzitozilo, T e a c

A C t U t i  WANT ID
Is srtry lews sad m aty  ia Ik. Wm i m m II the

KirkwPod Steel Wind-Mills 
____  , And Steel Towers.

ThtM Mill! tuhtUutUl 1y b«ill fMrMt*« tksn ^
piwtrfU u  any miU aa4 at* •ifaeialiy a4apt#d for

IBBrO AllNa PUBP08B8,
s. tiMT ras ia vtnr light wIbJl Sssd fer piiCM s^  circalsn. Msnsftclured b* 
Su  ̂ ^  * KIRKWOOD WmO XirOINg CO.,Afiusi*« air. Lao.

“ My herder reports that my sheep 
are apparently healthy, but have poor 
appetites." This Is what a friend of 
the Jbumhl said to the editor. ".Tell 
your herdsr to put. your sheep on a 
fresh range." ThU is what the aditor 
said to the friend of the Journal. The 
friend of the Journal has had some
thing else to say this week. His letter 
te just to hand and contains this sage 
reflection: "Bully for you! 1 went In 
person and saw to it that the sheep 
W«r« taken oR bf m good rang* where 
they had been held nearly two monthg,

and If they didn't develop appetite* Ilk* 
ostriches at onos, you may have my 
ears. /)ut I want to know how you 
knew tput all Ihry iiuedod was a 
change of bo**." TW'MtUch tho editor 
now ropllas: " I f  ehcep are healthy
and in the midst of pleiKy of gresn 
grass, manifest no inclination to feed, 
it Ifi almost ceetain that they are 

’ eimply tired of the old. and long for a 
new range. Feed a nuin on <iuall on 
tuxrt and nothing alaa^or thirty day* 
and.he will long for corndodgers and 
buttermilk. A  obang*. of range will 
often prove of advantage to aheap and 
other live stoefle, when everything arlU 
fall to keep them in good condition*

NOTICE TO STOCK RAISERS:

Under new management opened for busineiM Deeembr 4, and art now ready io baadla all elaaoon mi atook and are a apaotolly  «aalMM ad pur^Malng all tha

HOGS That ara produced in thie vicinity. They will purchase for slaughter CATTLE
Of all grades, while buyers and oom m l^on  men will b« ready to forward ohlpnonts alive diraet to Ilaetecn marfceta, wkkli %mirm ferkterly boon ea^ 

piled with Texas oattla vU  Chicago. IM . tko watobward mi the atosk-growar ba tka atabllahmaat mt a  tmmtm aaarkat. arhlab thay have U la thatr pasMB 
On de wltheW dalay.

SHIP YOUR STOCK TO THE FORT WORTH STOCK YARD»

mailto:1.60@2.00
mailto:1.S0@1.76
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CORRESPONDENOB.

OVR D B S V B R  LG7TTBB.

A  jM r n n l  M aa  T Ia lta  the Q a e e a  C ity  
o f the U rea t  H la la a  a a d  •eca  

the Bteck  T a rd a  T h ere .
Denver, Cdl., July 17. M04. 

Texas Live Stock tind Pana Journal: 
The strike and consequent dearasalnfr 

influences have been felt at Denver, 
but I find that the live) stock men 
here are hopeful to a degree that 
would cause one to ,believe that they 
fully realised the fact that "it la bard 
to keep a good man down." During a 
visit to the. Denver Union stock yards 
company a few> days alnoe, 1 had a 
talk with Mr. O. W. Uallantlne, the 
general manager o f the yards, .and 
while It would be unjust to give ajiy 
figures during the present blockade, a 
report of past buelness will convince 
the reader that Denver is coming to 
the front os a live stock market. 
These yards were established in 18t6, 
and the oflioers at preseivt are: C. F. 
Morse of Kansas City president, E. K. 
Richardson,, who is well known to 
Texas and Indian Territory shippers, as 
the secretary and treasurer of the 
Kansas City stook yards, also holds 
the same position with these yards. 
Mr. O. W. Balluutine, general man
ager, and Mr. J. W. Hurd, assistant 
treasurer, preside over the destinies 
of the company at this place, and to 
them I am Indebted for a courteous 
reception and such Information as. J 
am able to give the Journal readers. 
The eapaoity of the yards at present 
Is 10,000 cattle, 10,000 hogs, 6000 sheep, 
and 1000 horses and mules. Since lid 
organisation, eight years ago. It has 
received nearly 2,600,000 head qf live 
stock by rail, divided as follows;

Horses 
‘  * and

Tear Cattle Hogs Sheep Mules 
im  ............. 64329 234(1 26969 4966
1887 .............. 38413 63678 8687» 5260
1888 .............. 1057*2 63807 108582 7125
188» ............. 177031 749(5 16764» 6646
1896 ............. 113864 107026 .177868 6720
1891 ......... ...14J204 SOflIO 166(16 8630
1803 ............. 148211 89418 1 3439* 119.38
1893 ............. 164739 (2111 130373 7987

Total ....... 928282—648410 937363 6826(T
Ctf which 365.210 head were_ reeeWsd In 
18»S, as follow«; '  ’

TOTAL RKCKIPTS FOR 1899.
Horses.

CaL Hogs. Sheep, and 
^ » Mules

«,493 6,H1

'Month.

January.
Kob... 
March . 
April.. . 
Mty .... 
June

9.829
(,S88
7.602

27.9S8
27,436

July ...........  17,771
Aim.............. 6,889
Sept............... 9,488
October ........14,WB
November .. 18,910 
December ... 9,417

4.284
6,179
6.261
4,8»8
(.071
2,409
3,813
4,919
e .»«6
5.42»
6,72«

Mules. 
2.119 495
7,671
7,000
(.894
6,837
7,916

328
466
677
9-18
921

9,281 1,442 
8,629 386

11,704 661
21,-18« 742
32,825 689
7,700 443

Total.........154,789 62,111 130,373 7,987
Nearly 50,600 head above the average. 
During this time there has also been 

drivan into the yards over 206,000 head 
of stock from the ranges of Colorado 
and territorlia tributary. There were 

— also dpiviin out of  the yards.dui'lng thia . 
Urn* fer paekere and city use over 
1,56»,000 head, of yhleh about 110,600 
were used in 1893, proving conclusively 
that Denver is puahliig rapidly for
ward US a consumer. I could go on ad 
Infinitum with statistics to prove that 
Denver and the Denver Union Block 
Yards are doing thefnselves proud, but 
I do not deem It nucessapy. 1 regret 
that portions of our great state of 
Texas are unable to avail themselves 
of the Denver market. Those yards are 
ai'cesaiblc to the Panhandle of Texas 
and New Mexico, snd do a business 
which is for the present at least, sstls- 
factory. There are six commission 
firms at the yards .and all are well 
equippeil for handling consignments. 
They are as follows; J. P. Adams, U. 
H. names A Co., H. A. Smith A t\)., 
Blanchard, Shelly A Rogers, Lawrence, 
Sweeney A Horn, and the Denver Live 
Slock Commlsaion Company.

Mr. Adams has been Identified with 
the stock business of Colorado for 
twenty years and has been.In (he ooni- 
mlaslnn’ business here for the past .18 
months, and If there Is any feature 
of the business he does aoi understand 
R Is simply from the fact'^hat some of 
the leiaves had been eradicated from the 
book before he went to studying It. Col. 
Barrus, the senior member of R. H. 
Barnes A Co., enjoys the distinction 
of being the first man to ship a train 
load of cattle over the Fort Worth and 
I'K-nver road. They came straight 
through from Fort Worth to Denver 
and wrhen I askd him If they did not 
come through In good shape he answer
ed with en air ImUcatlve of some sur
prise at my presumption. "Why, of 
course they did!” It was not my pleas
ure to meet the other firms as they 
had pkrhaps taken advantage of the 
htll ln business to absent tbemsetvps; 
at any rate I paid my rejipecta at 
headquarters.

- JNO. O. FORD,

M O R B  A B O U T  T n B  8TR IK K R !»,

( ^ I n s t e  G o o d ,'R u t  n n slseas  Hail 
N ew  M exico

Las 'Vegas, N. M., July 9, 1894-. 
Vexas h,lve Stock and Farm ,ToiirnaI: 

We have but little steck news to re- 
p< rt, as the strike has deinorallxcd 
trade In good shape up here. We left 
HI Paso on the 28th of June, heard

Uttle or nothing of the 
that time, but »c.on, fo*!"“*. 
chances were good fer us 4o be laid off 
at Albuquerque. Fortunatily there was 
a crew found who lived In Lau Vegas, 
and who were willing to the ^atn 
through to that point U^n our arrtyal 
here we found the yards full of trains 
(be th freight and .jaaaungirj. Englnus 
were standing hi a group, dead and 
sullen looking, paesengvrs wer gruni- 
bliag even then. Í ir sonic had been In 
three days. The road refused to feed 
anybody, many people being totally 
unprepared to f delay, and the situation 
looked b.*id for those short of funds. 
The' strikers so m oa 'oe to the rescue 
and fed all the delayed passengers. 
There were several very alck people or, 
the trains, some of them clinging to 
life by a strand of hope that they 
might be spared to reach their hornee 
and loved ones'in tb” far Last, there 
to close thelp ieves In death. To hear 
of a strike causes a feeling of sym
pathy to creep Into the heart of every 
human creature for thi- dlscomforls of 
Innocent women and chlldres Involved. 
But to fully realise Its teirlble effects 
you must be In the midst of the fray, 
then you see horrors all around you 
which you oan never Imagine. Suffer
ing of every deatilnilon. even death 
grows moro horrible when U comes into 
'u railrtad oar to claim Its victim. We 
wanted^to continue oiir Journey twenty 
miles further on. and as mere was no 
chance to go by rail, we set out to 

rustle up sonie sort of a conveyance, 
and were fortunate In finding Mr. 
Francisco, tíarcla of Wagon, Ind. We 
som struck up a bargain, olimed Ipto 
his lutcovercd wagon and set out, six 
of us unfortunates In a small vehicle 
drawn by a pair uf little .Mexican po
nies. We did not anakc .Santa Ke time, 
but we got there juat the same. And 
glad we were of the accommodations 
Mr. üurcla offered. Our friends. Mr. 
H. T. HInclaIr and wife of Watrous. re- 
celiod us with open arms, and after 
hearty welcomes, Mrs. H. gave us a din
ner fit for Mr. Ocorge M. Pullman. 
How we did enjoy It, too. Watrous felt 
the depressing ITecta of the strike keen
ly. Mr. H. D. Hanketi. who Is always 
Jolly and happy, looked harrasaed and 
troubled. He aaid Ills trouble beffkn 
when he lost his warehouses, which were 
consumed by fire on the 26th of June, 
caught from an engine It Is presumed, 
and destroyed several thousand dollars' 
worth (if merchandise tor Mr. Ran- 
ken. w/ich was insured. Oovenor Had
ley was not so fortunate. He had stored 
aliout eighty tons of bi led alfalfa, 
wlitcti was burtied. and but pacUally 
Insured.

The range Is reported good through
out this section of country. The Phoe
nix ranch report an riiustmUy good 
yleld'of alfalfa. They are cutting ir.clr 
first crop now. No sales of stock nsv» 
been made lately. Mr. loopez mis a 
car load waiting Eb'pment w'nen the 
railroad rssnmes work. .Mr. Htrt-eier 
(Oum) has been making purchases in 
the southern portbin of the territory 
for the Montana feeders, he now 
has ta'u traína uf cattlw tied up at 

Ilutoon, two at Vegas and two In thq 
vielnity of San Murclál, At Ratoon 
the ci»nipany offered to any one - wno 
'''“ '4*4, the cattle out to pas
ture "neidlng them during the strike" 
$4 a day. hut so mu\;h In sympatpy 
with the strikers are tne people up 
there not even a Mextean could he 
found to do the work. There In Veg.is 
no one can be Inuueed to sw,*ep out 
ttie cars'.—Ttirti'  ----------- -------—n-'w
no one can prophesy the end. The Grand 
Montezurnu no'ci at tne 'springs ;s 
cloned. The l.s no talk of Its being 
opened again soon. Business mon 
sliac.e tlieir he.ids when appnioohed 
with any seneme re i iirlng capital. 
M'ool Is begin: Ing to come in now. aiiu 
will help matters some for awhile. But 
one thing y-.ey 'have here Which Texas 
( ail Ijcver boast of, and that is climate. 
It Is cool and refreshing morning, noon 
and night. It certainly is a luxury for 
one to leave the dirst and heat of Fort 
Worth for awhUc and revel In tne re
freshing breezes of this glorious rii- 
hiale. 6 , c. M.

Mliiile on m. Mtrlko.
-vly regular wn klv letfer would have 

acrived at your sa-ictum bv due course 
of mall Wednesday morning but for the 
fact that 1 have been momentarily ex
pecting a message from President Debs 
ordering me on a sliike. In which case, 
In order to (Ilsconiinode the public as 
much as pos.sible. so us to make-Mr. 
Pullman make some concessions to his 
t',liner einiilnyes, 1 didn't wish to have 
any copy on hand. Perhaus Deba never 
thought of It or he would have brought 
the public anti Pullman before him 
on Bupplianl knees bv ordering me 
on a strike. It being so much easier 
to strike than to write. I should have 
obeyed an order to walk out unhest- 
tutlngly, and not onlv till I have lost 
all hopes of such an order on account 
of Kurrounolng.s whlcn Debs cannot 
control, dc 1 take niv pen In hand to 
write you these few brief lines, hoping 
they may find you and vourn enjoying 
the same great blessing.

Soon after the Ides of the present In- 
Stant, l<j-W|t.,Pli.or^a. ULllC anterior tp 
the 1st of July, when bill collectors 
had liecotne a burdeu. In tbeJand.and 
bills were as-thick as leaves In VaJairT 

'bfosla. I found It convonlent to make 
a little pilgrtmatre to thwTOtintrv. afld 
soon found luvself domiciled at the 
hospitable mansion of Sam Kntglit, 
Som e six miles north of the cltv. where 
It innv not be generally known, but Is 
true all the same, that there 1« lo
cated one of the most prosperuus stock 
farms In this country. Sam keeps all 
kinds of Imuroved stock. Including 
trotters of apiiroved records, pacers of 
gllt-edgcd pedlgr'.'fi and tacks of great 
potency and proficiency. Among his

PBOMB Is RsOaeL son of Rgflector, 
Z 16 1-Z. by I>aDl«x. 2.IT l-V  'bV Bay 
Tom. >.30. by Bar Tom. 8r .,'> .&  etc., 
•to., back to waere bacar* wep; first 
discovered. Reflcct's dam la Lkdy 
Knight, by Snow HeeL Jr., full brother 
to dam of the celebrated Hal' Pointer. 
Reflect la a beauty and rives promts« 
uf much usetulncszness and celebrity. 
Lady Knight, herself a royal bred 
mare, has by hsr side a baby colt by 
Ual Bostick. SOD of Brown Hal.

Hal K . Is another rovai bred son 
of Lady Knight by Dan Harding. He 
I r  a most promising animal, having 
made a record of Z.20 in 3-year-old 
lurm. He Is entirely capable of aiS.2u 
mark. Joe Allen Is a beautiful trot
ting stallion, owned, by Mr Knight. 
In his 2-year-old form he made a trial 
mile in 2.46. Ben Franklin, a sturdy, 
pure bred Imported Spanish Jack, la nut 
the liandsomest animal on Mr. Knight’s 
farm, but for real usefulness and 
money-getting he dues nut step, aside 
fur any of them. His sun. Mammoth, 
16 1-4 hands at 2 years old, prumlsvs 
tu eclipse his father. . -One Jennet on 
the farm has raised colts which bave 
sold for 13000. Mr. Knight finds that 
his Jacks and Jennets are ready sale at 
good prices. *He has a number of 
mares all splendidly bred, all pruduo- 
Ing valuable progeny. Sam dues nut 
st<(p at breeding fine horses and Jacks; 
he also raises fine Durham cattle and 
a lot of pure-bred. Berkshire and I ’o- 
la.td China hogs, with which he Intends 
to help supply the Fort Worth pack- 
ery. His farm of 300 acres Is this year 
'teaming with abundance uf all kinds of 
produce,, and It is safe to say that there 
will be no scarcity on this place..

8am Knight Is an example of what 
industry end Intelligent application to 
a definite purpose will do. I Tpredlct 
that both bis name and those uf the 
splendid animals he Is developing will 
some day be famous in the -turf aad 
live stock world. 8LADE.
HKVIBW UF T H I^ H L K P  lltSINKKg.

An In lerestliig l,eltor From .Messrs, 
C'aupbell. Hunt A Adams u( .

K u n su s City.
Editor Journal:

Kansas City, Mo., July 19. 1894.—The 
sheep trade Is and has been in such a 
deplorable condition of late that we be
lieve Uiose shipping, or intending to 
ship, should call a halt and carefully 
review the situation. We would se
riously advl?e you. In the condition of 
the trade, to hold- your thin sheep on 
range, whore It costs you but little to 
do so. until there Is a demand' for feiMl- 
v r a h e m ,  rather tlian shIp theii) 
when everything Is so unfavorable and 
unsettled, believing It will not be a 
glisat while before a changi* for the bel
ter will lake place. It might be as 
well, however, to let fat sheep come to 
n.arket, os this kind are bringing a 
fair price.

T!i“ re seems to be a prevalent Idea 
among sheep men that should a free 
wool clause, which Is being agitated !n 
the new tariff bill, go Into effect It 4*111 
further demoralize the sheep Industry, 
and the aim appears tii be tu get rid 
of the sheep and go out oF the busi
ness. All are too apt to Jump at con
clusions without fully 'thinking over 
and thoroughly understanding the bear
ings. Is It so evident that with free 
wool the trade will be further demor
alized'f

While thiSi and perhaps other causes, 
has led to tlu* present depression, we 
think It wrong to take such a view of 
tliB ffial tsH and though 1(1* argumm« 
may seem plausible. It Is one to be 
pked by poirtlclans for political effect. 
'We think most sheep men can remem
ber Instances of prices being, If not 
lower, as low us they are now; this 
with high tariff on wool In force, and 
even uow the price of wool Is below 
the price of the same .irtlclB In other 
countries which have no tariff. Upon 
^vestigatlon you will find this de
pression caused by a combination of 
dealers and manufacturers, perhaps 
mainly to defeat the-free wool clause. 
There Is but little question this con
gress Intends to place wool on the free 
list, and time alone can solve the prob
lem whether it will help br be detri
m enti to the Industry, and as the ef
fect *>f this measure lias aaf-a.ly de
pressed prices of wool below the point 
where even free wool should place 
prices, we believe our advice Is cor
rect'!

Of course, under the altered condition 
It Is well to shape your future course 
by It, and as the mutton demand. Is 
largely Increasing each, year, by blend
ing the two breeds, wool and mutton, 
would In ell probability result, under 
ordinary careful management, In meet
ing the requirements of t4ic future 
trade, and aulve the problem of profit.

The statistics show that on January 
1. 1891, the decrease in sheep in thla 
coiIYitry was 2,22.6,536 head. If-sueh a de
crease continues, and It certainly has 
so far this year, what the ultimate re
sult will be Is plain.

CAMPBELL. HUNT A ADAMS.

For Sale or Exchange; 
LOST BROTHER.

J. W. SWendaon of Hawthorns, Kans., 
wants to know the whereabouts of his
brother, rank FB. 8wondsori, last heuid 
of In December, 1892. IVas then work
ing In the Indian Ttrrlg>ry. Any In
formation as to his whereabouts will 
be thankfully received. Please address 
as above.

C.4TTLE WANTED.
I want 3000 to. 6000 cat.tle to hold In 

my King county pasture. 'Water and 
grass fine. Good fence.

H. H. H AL8ELL, Decatur, Texas.

P A S T U R E  F O R  L E A S F .
I  have for lease cheap a 60,000 acre 

pasture. In King and Blonewall ■ coun
ties. Plenty of water and good fence.

H. H. H AL8ELL.
• Decatur, Texas.

in O K ,T  'W O R T  H
%s the plact to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower: the stockman own
ing a small pasture in Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening his own 
stock is the man that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
croHS fenced. 300 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water’ some .tim
ber, house, barn and orchard. Land }s 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soli; retail value. $12 to $15 per acre. 
For sale In a body at $8 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards. ,

S. M. SMITH.
Board of Trade Building, Port Worth, 
— -Texas.

W A N T F H ’ stock cattle, horses 
TV IX I i_ or sheep to handle on 
shares, or will pasture large bunch at 
reasonable rates. Plenty good water 
and grass. Galloway bulls for «ale. 
Can refer you to stockmen that you 
know. L. H. HALLAM, Mirage, Deaf 
Smith Co., Tex._________________________

A BARGAIN
FO R R O M F  O N F .

A-fleet-elass stock of trotUn*g horses 
to trade for good land or city property; 
or will sell at one-half their value. 
Easy terms. Investigate this.

N. M. GAY, 
Round Rock, Texas.

U .V I'AH IO  V E T E R I.\ .4 H Y  C U LI.H G E , 
40 to  40 T e m iie r i in e e  S tre e t , 

T o r o n to ,  ( 'a n a iln .

Most succPasful veterinary Institu
tion In - America. Experienced teach
ers. Fees, $65. Season begins October 
17. PROF. A. SMITH. F. R. C. V. S.,

Principal.

Y o n  Cnn M n k e  a  S n c c e » »
Of shorthand by home study If you will 
take our scientific course of mall In- 
sturctlons. The cost will not l>e ■one- 
tenth as much as attending school In

„..g I,..., " n
Dickson school of shorthand, Bayard 

building. 1214 Main street, Kan.sas City, 
Mo. Hundreds of successful graduates. 
Ten years of continued success.

F O R  S A I,K .
Three hundred sto^k horses, 100 sad

dle horses, all Northwest Texas raised 
and well bred. Also single and double 
drivers of tlfe Hanibletonlan atraln. 
For further Information apply to A. 
E. Dyer, Alb.iny, Texas.

A  8|ilenilli1 - In ilo rse iiin t.
The following letter explains Itself 

and'is cheerfully given space as a mat- 
interast .to-lbur- readers- whe--are-tea-of.

eijsag'aged In raising chickens;
RritaWe^ Incubator and Broader Com

pany; ^

Pa., April J5, 1894.—Dear Sii-s: I have 
Just completed one of the greatest 
hatches I ever heard of with our grand 
“Old Reliable” and thought you would 
like to hear the particulars.

Three weeks ago last Wednes'day 1 
put 150 eggs Into my 100 egg capacity 
machine by removing the turning rack, 
and started her up. I turned the eggs 
by hand and tested them on the 7th 
4ay, and to my surprise found all the

CKKS gefod but three or four. I was 
looking for a good hatch OTt the grand 
result was better than I ever expected.

I got 144t chicks from this hutch In 
my 100 size Incubator. Now what do 
you think of that? Does It not beat 
the best of them? Let the peopl.* know 
this. 1 am spreading the news far ami 
near.

Wishing you the.success you so Just
ly merit, I am, yours truly,

LOUIS LA.NDER.

In France to fatten fowls for mar
ket th<*y are closely conliiied in coops 
or stalls ari^ a feeder mseita a tube 
down Into the throat and the crop Is 
filled by forcing food Into It. TJjiat Is 
to say, -the food Is pumped Into the 
fowl. The priiiriole involved In this 
method of fattening is that lota of' 
rich food without much physical exer
cise In hunting for It. la the best way 
to crowd fat on to a carcass. Thla 
forclrgî plan Is not recomfnended for 
adoption on a sheep ranch, but It sug- 
gi'sts the thought that carcasseji are 
not ’apl 'lo' tSSe' 6n"Tàï"verÿ ‘rapMTy 
when they have to travel from five to 
ten" miles every flay 10 find'about half 
as much food as it needs to even 

-make it ~ eomtortabl»,— - A t this time 
there Is plenty of rich fresh grass 
everywhere, and if sheep are not fat, 
or fattening it may be fairly concluded 
that they are being allowed or forced 
to trayel over too much terlttory every 
day. It Is poslble to run fat and flesh 
off of a sheep about as fast as they 
can be fed on them .Let herders bear 
this fact nl mind, and see to It that 
their sheep are not permitted to travel 
too much in search of food.

.— —^HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS O F = ,^ -----

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK
The Loving Land and Live Stock Agency.

Opposte Pickwick Hotel, Fort Worth, Texas.
H andles ©n coram ission all kinds o f  real estate and live stock, ai\d does a gen eral com 

mission and investm ent brokerage business. ^

. Those w ishing to buy, sell or exch an ge any kind o f  real estate, live stoc k, m erchandise 
or other property are respectfully requested to correspond w ith  us.

A ll business intrusted to us will receive prom pt and careful atten tion . ,,

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

GEO.B.COVING &.SON, Managers

THE UNION STOCK YARDS;
O H l O - A . a - 0 .

Consolid9ted in 1866.

The Largest Live Stock Mar'kotin the World.
The center c f the business system, from i8hlch the food products and man

ufactures of every department of the live at>x:k industry is distributed trom.

A eco m m u d a tln g  t 'a im c lty i 00,000 Cattle , kOU.OOO H ogs, 30,000 Sheep. 6000 
U d rs e s .

Th* entire railway system of Middle and Western America centers hero, 
rendering the UHffin Stock Yards the most accetieible point in the country. 
The capacity of the yards, the facilities for unloading, feeding and reship- 
piiig are unlimited. Packing houses located here, f.grther with a large bank. " 
capital and some one hundred dlfCereut commlaslun firms, who have had years 
of iX'ierieiice in the basii ess; alsa au army of Eastern buyers iueurea thla the 
beat niarlTet In the whole country 1 H I8 18 STRICTY A  CASH MARKET. 
Each shipper or owner L  furiilahed with a separate yard or pen for the safe 
keeping, feiHlliig iiid watering of his stock, v.rith but one charge of yard
age during the entire flme hi» st-H:k remains on the murìcet. Buyers from 
all parts of iTie country are continually lu thla market for the purchase cf 
stock cattle, stuck hogs nnd^sheep.

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET-

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
Witfi Its dome lighted ampitheatei;, with a tunneled drlve'n'ay through the cen- 
t.sr an eighth of a mile long, and a seat ng capacltymf 6000 people. Is the great
est horse show arena In the country for the sale or exhibition of "trappy" 
turnouts, coachers, fine drlvefS or spee dy horses. Beside« this, there are 
dally auction sales established here, wh Ich Is claiming the attention of buyers 
and sellers from all parts of the count ry. This is the best point In the 
West for the sale of blooded stock. To the ttock growers and shippers 
of TEXAS, KANSAS and thé W ESTERN TERRITORIES, you are Invited to 
continue with us by billing your stock through to the active ind qulck”'mar- 
ket of Chicago.

N. THAYERj JO HN B. SHERM AN, GEO. T. W ILLIAM S,
President. Vice-Pres., Gen. Mgr. Secy, and Treas.

J. C. DENISO N, JAS, H. ASHBY, - D. G. GRAY,
Asst. Sec. and Asst Tre>as. Gen. Supt. # Asst. Supt.

Ih& Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
T H E  S T .  L O U I S

Located at East St. Louis, 111., directly opposite the City ef St Louis,

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Bilied Directly to the
NATIONAL STO CK YARDS.

C. G. K N O X . V ice President. CH A S. T . JO N ES, Superintendent,

THE m us CIÏÏ STOCK 1«
Are tile most complete and commodious in the West and second largest in the world.: 
Higher prices are realized here than further East. This is due to the fact that Stock 
marketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped a shorter' 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing houses, with ani 
aggregate- dally capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,000 hogs and 4000 sheep. There are in regular' 
attendance sharp, competitive buyers for the packing bouses of Chicago, Omaha, St.Louis, 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade to Europe. All the| 
eighteen railroads running into Kansas City have direct connection with the yarda

Cattle and 
Calves Hogs - Sheep Horses 

and Mules Cars \

Official Reentpt fur 1S9.̂ ..........
HlaugUtered la Kanuas City...........
Hold to Feeders ..........................
Holti to Shippem...........................
Total Sold In Kansas Olty...........

1,746,728
96«,7t)2
249,017
WlO.tflT

1.94H.Ì372
1,427,71m

10,125
510,4(>9

069,617
372,38.5
7I,2S4
15.2QÉ

468,860

86,697 »»,714i

1,666.040 1,948,3S7 33,52a m
C. F. MORSE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secretary and Treasurer* 

H. P. CHILD. Asi’t Genera  ̂Manager. E. RUST, Superintendent.

IQHN Ai.McSHANE. Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

SOUTff OMAHA
UNION STOCK YARDS CO.

__ f—— ^
Largest Feeder Market in thp World. Over 200,000 Feeder#
■---  ---- Serrt-to-the Gotmtry hr A893.------ ---- ------------

RECEIPTS FOR* NINE YEARS:
■ N .' ■ cattle.' Hogs. ■ ' Bheep. HorB*s. ■
18S5/N.............................................114,163 130,867 18,985 1.956
1886 ^   1.144,457 390,187 40.195, 3.028
1887.'.'..'............................  2'15,»23 1,011,706 76,014 3,'202
1888 .......................... 340 469 1,283,600 158,503 ‘ 6,036
1889 '..' ....... « , .......  467.340 1,296,695 159,053 7,595
1890 .........................................606.699 1,673,314 156.186 6,316
1891 ........................................ 593,044 1,462,423 170,849 8.69>
1892 ........................   738,186 1,705.687 185,457 14.26»
1893 ...................    852,642 1,435,271 242,681 12,26»

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Ye îT.
W. N. BABCOCK, General Manager.-

STATE AGENT FOR '
ReiiaMe Gai ana '•S 

GasollBB Stoyes. ^
“Güniey”

CisanaMe - 
' Refrigeratori

"Jewel” (cast)
Stoyes M Baufet̂
GiBCiniiati :
Safe and Loci Co.’s 
Safes, Yanlts, Etc..  ̂J

L  Adam’s Lawn Swings, Milk Shaking Machines, Etc.
106 Houston Street, ’ - - Fort Wortli, Texas. 1

WOOD &
tmmmif «ilk M l  1. M

Hat Manufacturera and Rept
K o . S44K Mmàm «t.,

8flk, D « r^  nn4 St«t>on kntt cl—
S ri* * e d  MiuU to m v  fvv $1.39.
• U « .  Often Wf BAil oc «JifM « 1

m
• ‘ ■ ' a’


